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John Quincy Adams 
JOHN QUINCY ADASIS, sixtli President of the United States, eldest son 

o£ Joliri Adams, secoiici Presiderit, \vas borii at  Brairitrec, Mass., July I 1, 

1767. He eujoyed peculiar aiid rare advantages for education. Iu child- 
hood lie was iristiructed by his inotlier, a grailddaughter of Colonel Jbhri 
Quincy, and a woman of superior taletits. 1x1  1778, wlien only 11 years 
ola, he accompanied liis father to France; attetided a school in Paris, and 
returned home in August, 1779. Having beeri takeii ag-ain to Europe 
by liis father iri 1780, he pursued his studies at the University of Leydeii, 
where he learned Latin arid Greek. Iii July, 1781, at the age of 14, he 
was appointed private secretary to Fraiicis Datia, triiriister to Iiiissia. H e  
reiriaiiied at St. Petersburg until October, 1782, after which he resumed 
liis studies at The Hague. Was present at  the sigiiing of the definitive 
treaty of peace i i ~  Paris, Septeriibcr 3, 1 7 8 3  IIe passecl sonie moritlis 
witli Iiis father iri Londori, arid returried to tlie Uriiled States to complete 
liis educatiori, eiitering Harvard College in I 786 arid graduatirig in I 7 8 8  
He studied law with the celebrated Tlieophilus Parsotis, of Newbury- 
port; was adinitted to tlie bar ii i  1791, arid I-lega11 to practice iri Boston. 
111 1791 he publislied iri tlie Bostori Ceritiriel, iiiider tlie signature qf 
" Publicola," a series of atde essays, i i i  whicli lie exposecl tlie fallacies 
arid vagaries of the Fretich political reformers. These pripers attracted 
iilu<:li attention ir1 Europe aud the Uiiited States. Uiider tlie signature 
of " Marcellus" he wrote, iii 1793, severa1 articltzs, in wliich lie argued 
that tlie United States should observe strict ueutrality iii tlie mar between 
tlie Freiich and tlie Britisli. Tliese writitigs coiiiiriended liirri to tlie favor 
of Wasliirigtoii, arid he n7as appoiiited iiiitiistcr to Hollarid iii May, 1794. 
1 x 1  July, I 797, lie iii:ii-riecl 1,oiiis:i Catlicritie Joliiisoii, :i daugliter of Josliua 
Joliiisoii, of Marylarid, wlio n7as tlicii Aiiiericaii coi~sul at  Loiidou. In a 
letter dated E'elruary 20,  1797, Wasliitigtou eoiiiiiieiidecl Ii i i i i  higlily to 
tlic elder Adanis, aiici :~dvised tlie Presideiit elect not to witliliold promo- 
tioii froni Iiiiil ljecause Iie \vas 11is son. I l e  was accordiiigly appoiiited 
iiiiriister to Berliii i t i  r71)7. Hc riegotiated a treaty of ainity atid com- 
iiierce xvitll tlie Prussiaii Goverriiiieiit, niid \vas rccalled about February, 
rSor. He was electecl a Setiator of the-tJriitecl States by tlie Federalists 
of Massacl-iusetts for ilie terrri begiiiiiiiig Alarcli, 1803. I r i  1805 he was 

-- a p p h t e d  profecsor otrhetoric aiid belles-tettrcs at  Harvxrd Collqe, aiib 
accepted on coriditiou that he should be perinitted to atteud to liis Seti- 
atorial duties. He offerided tlie Federalists by supporti~ig Jefferson's 
eiiibargo act, wliicli was passed in Deceinber, 1807, and thus became con- 
nected with fhe Democratic party. H e  resigned his seat in the Senate 
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in March, 1808, declining to serve for the remainder of tlie terrri rather 
than obey the iiistructions of the Federalists. 111 March, 1809, he was 
appointed by President Madison iiiinister to Russia. During his resi- 
dence in that country he was iiomitiated to be au associate justice of the 
Supreme Court of the United States, arid confirmed February, 1811; but 
he declined the appointment. In  18 I 3 Adams, Bayard, Clay, Russell, 
and Gallatiti were appointed commissioners to negotiate a treaty of peace 
with Great Britain. They met the British diplomatists at  Ghent, and 
after a protracted negotiation of six months signed a treaty of peace 
December 24, 18 14. I n  the spring of 18 15 he was appointed minister to 
the Court of St. James, remaining there uutil he was appointed by Mr. 
Monroe Secretary of State in 1817. 1n 1824 Adams, Jackson, Crawford, 
and Clay were candidates for the Presidency. Neither of the candidates 
having received a majority in tlie electoral colleges, the election devolved 
on the House of Representatives. Aided by the influence of Henry Clay, 
Mr. Adams received the votes of thirteen States, and was elected. H e  
was defeated for reelection in 1828 by General Andrew Jackson. On the 
4th of March, 1829, he retired to his estate at  Quincy. In  1830 he was 
elected to Congress, and took his seat in December, 1831. He  continued 
to represent liis native district for seventeen years, during which time he 
was constantly a t  his post. On the ~ 1 s t  of February, 1848, while in his 
seat at  the Capitol, he was stricken with paralysis, and died on the 23d 
of that month. He  was buried at  Quincy, Mass. 

NOTIFICATION O F  ELECTION. 

Mr. Webster, from the committee appointed for that purpose yesterday, 
reported that the committee had waited on John Quincy Adams, of Mas- 
sachusetts, and liad notified him that in the recent election of a Presi- 
dent of the United States, no person having received a majority of the 
votes of a I1  the electors appointed, and the choice having consequently 
devolved upon the House of Representatives, that House, proceeding in 
the manner prescribed by the Constitution, did yesterday clioose him tc 
be President of the United States for four years, commencing on the 4th 
day of March next, and that the committee had received a written answer, 
which he  presented to the House. Mr. Webster also reported that in 
further performance of its duty the committee had given the information 
of this election to the President. 
FEBRUARY 10, 1825. 

REPLY OF THE PRESIDENT ELECT. 
- - - 

WASHINGT-, ~ ~ e b ~ a v y r o ,  rG5. 
GICNTLBMIEN: In receiving this testimonial from the Representatives 

of the people and States of this Union 1 am deeply sensible to theeircum- 
stances under which it has been given. Al1 my predecessors in the high 



station to which tlie favor of the House now calls nie have beeii hoiiored 
with majorities of tlie electoral voices iti their primary colleges. I t  has 
been my fortune to be placed by the divisions of sentiment prevailing 
arnoag our countrynien on this occasiori iu coinpetitioii, friendly and hon- 
orable, witli three of my fellow-citizens, al1 justly enjoying in eminent 
degrees tlie public favor, and of whose worth, talents, and services no one 
entertairis a liigher aud iriore respcctful sense than niyself. The names 
of two of them were, iii tl-ic fulfillmerit of the provisions o€ the Consti- 
tution, presented lo tlie selectioti of the House in concurrence with iny 
owii-iiaiiies closely nssocinted witli tlie glory of tlie natioii, atid one of 
tlierii fiirtlier recoriimciidecl by a larger niinority of the priniary electoral 
suffrages tlian iiiiiic. 

Ir i  this state of tliitigs, could my refusal to accept tlie trust tlius dele- 
gated to rne give a11 iiliinediate opportu~iity to the people to form and to 
express with a ne:irer approach to unatiimity tlie object of their prefer- 
erice, 1 should riot hesitate to decline the acceptance of this eminent 

- 

charge and to submit the decision of this momeutous question again to 
their determiiiatiori. But the Constitution itself has not so disposed of 
the contiiigency which would arise in the event of my refusal. 1 shall 
therefore repair to the post assigned me by the cal1 of niy country, signi- 
fied through her constitutioiial orgaiis, oppressed with the magnitude of 
the task before rne, but clieered with the hope of that generous'support 
froiii niy fellow-citizens wliicli, in the vicissitudes of a life devoted to 
their servicc, has iiever failed to sustain me, confident in the trust that 
tlie wisdoin of tlie legislative councils will guide and direct ine in the 
path of niy official duty, and relying above al1 upon the superintending 
providence of that Being iti wliose hands our breatli is and whose are al1 
our ways. 

Geritlenien, 1 pray you to niake acceptable to the House the assurance 
of my profound gi-atitude for their confidence, arid to accept yourselves 
m y  thanks for tlie frieiidly terms in whickyou llave communicated to me 
their decision. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT ELECT 

SIR: 1 ask tlie favor of you to inform the honorable Senate of the 

- United States that 1 propose to take the oath prescnbed by the Consti- 
tution tmthe President-of tlie UnitedStates more he enters on the exe- - - 
cution of his office, on Friday, tlie 4th instant, a t  1 2  o'clock, in the Hall 
of the House of Representatives. 

- 

1 have the liorior to be, witli the highest respect, sir, your very humble 
and obedieiit servant, 

JOHN QUINCY AIIAMS. 



Messages and Pa#ers of the Presidetzts 

INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 

In compliance with an usage coeval with the existence of our Federal 
Constitution, and sanctioned by the example of my predecessors in the 
career upon which 1 am about to enter, 1 appear, my fellow-citizens, in 
your presence and in that of Heaven to bind myself by the solemnities of 
religious obligation to the faithful performance of the duties allotted to 
me in the station to which 1 have been called. 

In  unfolding to my countrymen the principles by which 1 shall be 
governed in the fulfillment of those duties my first resort will be to that 
Constitution which 1 shall swear to the best of my ability to preserve, pro- - - 
tect, and defend. That revered instrument enumerates the powers and 
prescribes the duties of the Executive Magistrate, and in its first words 
declares the purposes to which these and the whole action of the Govern- 
ment instituted by it should be invariably and sacredly devoted-to form 
a more perfect union, establish justice, insure domestic tranquillity, pro- 
vide for the common defense, promote the general welfare, and secure the 
blessings of liberty to the people of this Union in their successive genera- 
tions. Since t'he adoption oE this social cornpact one of these generations 
has passed away. I t  is the work of our forefathers. Administered by 
some of the most eminent men who contributed to its formation, through a 
most eventful period in the annals of the world, and through al1 the vicissi- 
tudes of peace and war incidental to the condition of associated mau, it has 
riot disappointed the hopes and aspirations of those illustrious benefac- 
tors of their age and nation. I t  has promoted the lasting welfare of that 
country so dear to us all; it has to an extent far beyond the ordinary lot 
of humanity secured the freedom and happiness of this people. We now 
receive it as a precious inheritance from those to whom we are indebted 

- for its establishment, doubly bound by the examples which they have 
left us and by the blessings which we have enjoyed as tlie fruits of their 
labors to transmit the same unimpaired to the succeeding generation. 

In the compass of thirty-six years since this great national covenant 
was instituted a body of laws enacted under its authority and in conform- 
ity with its provisions has unfolded its powers and carried into practica1 
operation its effective energies. Subordinate departments have distribu- 
ted the executive functions in their various relations to foreign affairs, to 
the revenue and expenditures, and to the military force of the Union by 
land and sea. A coordinate department of the judiciary has expounded 
the Constitution and the laws, settling in frarmonious coincidence with 
the legislative \vil1 tiunieroiis weiglity qucsti<?ris o€ cuustriictioti-wliich tl19 -- - - 
iiiiperfcctioti of humati 1arigiiaz~arl  reti(lerec1 utiavoidal~lc.. Tlie year - - - 
of jubilee since the first formation of our Union has just elapsed; that of 
the declaration of our independence is at hand. -The consummation of 
both was effected by this Constitution. 



Since that period a population of four millions has multiplied to twelx-e. 
A territory bounded by the hlississippi has heeii extended from sea to 
sea. New States have beeri admitted to tlie Ifnioil ir1 riiimbers nearly 
equal to those of the first Coilfederation. Treaties of peace, amity, and 
corrirnerce have heen concliicled with the priricipal dominions of the earth. 
The people of othcr nations, inhabitants of regioris acquired not by con- 
ques t ,  biit by conipact, have becii i~nited witli 11s i i i  thc participation of 
oiir rights a r~d  diities, of oiir burdens aiid hlessirigs. The forest has falleti 
11v tli<, ax  of our \x.oorlsrueri; the soil has beeri niade to teem by tlie tillage 
of our farmers; our comiiierce has wl~iteried cvery ocean. The dominion 
c i f  riian over ph>-sical riatiire has beeii exteiided 1->y the inverition of our 
ai-tists. 1,ibert)- aild law have marclied haiici iii liarid. Al1 tlie piirposes 
of llunian associ:rtiori liave beeii accomplislie<l as effectively as iinder any 
otlier goverunietit ori tlie glohe, and at a cost little exceeding in a whole 
generation tbe expericliture of otlier rlatioils i r i  a siiigle year. 

Sucli is tlie iltiexaggerated picture of our coudition under a Coristitu- 
t i r ~ r i  founded iipon the repuhlrcaii priilciple of equal rights. To  admit 
that this pictiire has its shades is but to say that it is still the condition 
of men upon earth. From evil-physical, moral, and political-it is tiot 
our claitn to be exempt. We llave suffered sotnrtinies by tlie visitation 
of Heaven thro~rgh disease; ofteu by the wroiigs arid iiljustice of otlier 
nations, eren to tlie extremities of xx7ar; and, lastly, by dissensions among 
ourselves-dissetisiotis perhaps inseparable from tlie eiijoyment of free- 
doril, but ~xrliich Iiave iiiore thau once appeared to threateii the dissolutioii 
of tlie ITiiiori, aiicl with it the overthrow of al1 the enjoyrrierits of our pres- 
ent lot aud al1 oiir eartlily llopes of the futiire. The caiises of tliese dis- 
:sensions llave 1,ec.n various, foiiuded upon differerices of speculation in the 
theory of republican gooeriiirient; iipou conflicting vie~x~s of policy in oiir 
relations with foreign ilatiotis; iipon jealousies of partial and sectional 
iiiterests, aggravated by prejiidices and prepossessions whicli strangers 
to each other are exTer apt to eritertain. 

I t  is a soiirce o f  gratificatiori and o£ ericouragement to me to observe 
tli;it thc great t-esiilt of tliis experinient upoii tlie tlieory of human rights 
has at tlie closr oí that geiieration by mhicli it was forriied beeii crowried 
with siiccess eqiial to tlie iriost sanguirie expectatioiis of its fouriders. 
IJriioii, justice, ti-anqiiillity, tlie conimon defeiise, the general welfare, arid 
the hlcssirigs of liberty-al1 liave beeti proriioted by tlie Goveriinieiit iiiidcr 
whicli we llave lived. Staiiding- at tliis poirit of tiilie, l<)okiiig back to that 
gcneration whicli has goiie by aiicl forward to that whicli is advariciiig,-wc 
niay at  once itldirlge in grateful exultation and i r i  cheeritig hope. Froni 

t h e  experienccof thc jZst we aerive instructive lessonsfrsr the-fut~zc. 
Of the two great political parties which have divided the opiiiions atid 
feelings of our couiitry, the caridid and the just will m w  admit that both - 

have coritribiited splendid talents, spotless iiitegrity, ardent patriotism, 
and disiriterested sacrifices to the formation and administration of this 
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Government, and tilat both have required a liberal indulgente for a por- 
tion of human infirmity and error. The revolutionary wars of Europe, 
cemmencing precisely at thc moment when the Government of the United 
States first went into operation under this Constitution, excited a collision 
of sentiments and of sympathies which kindled al1 the passions and im- 
bittered the conflict of parties ti11 the nation was involved in war and tlie 
Union was shaken to its center. This time'of trial embraced a period of 
five and twenty years, during which the policy of the Union in its rela- 
tions with Eilrope constituted the principal basis of our political divi- 
sions and the most arduous part of the action of our Federal Government. 
Wíth the catastrophe in which the wars of the French Revolution ter- 
minated, and our own subsequent peacc with Great Britain, this baneful 
weed of party strife was iiprooted. From that time no difference of 
principle, connected either with the theory of government or with our 
intercourse with foreign nations, has existed or been called forth in force 
sufficient to sustain a continued combination of parties or to give more 
than wholesome animation to public sentiment ~Jegislative debate. Our 
political creed is, without a dissenting voice that can he heard, that the 
will of the people is the source and the happiness of the people the end of 
al1 legitimate government upon earth; that the best security for the benefi- 
cence and the best guaranty against the abuse of power consists in the 
freedom, the purity, and the frequency of popular elections; that the Gen- 
eral Government of the Uniori and the separate governments of the States 
are al1 sovereignties o€ limited powers, fellow-servants of tlie same nias- 
ters, uncontrolled within their respective spheres, uncontrollable by en- 
croachments upan each other; that the firmest security of peace is the 
preparation during peace of the defenses of war; that a rigoroiis economy 
and accountability of public expenditures should guard against the aggra- 
vation and alleviate when possible the burden of taxation; that the mili- 
tary should be kept iu strict subordination to the civil power; that the 
freedom of the press and of religious opinion should be inviolate; that the 
policy of our country is peace and the ark of our salvation union are arti- 
cles of faith upon which we are al1 now agreed. I f  there have been those 
who doubted whether a corifederated representative democracy were a gov- 
ernment competent to the wise and orderly management of the common 
concerns of a mighty nation, those doubts have been dispelled; if there 
have been projects of partial confederacies to be erected upon the ruins 
of the Union, they have been scattered to the winds; if there have been 
dangerous attachments to one foreign nation and antipathies against 
another, they have been extinguished. Ten years of peace, at home and 
abroad&a~assua~ed f i e  animosities o€ goli t idwntention and-blended -- - 
into harmony the most discordant elements of public opinion. There still 
remains one effort of magnanimity, one sacrifice of prejudice and passion, 
to be made by the individuals throughout the nation who have hereto- 
£ore followed the staridards of political party. I t  is that of discarding 



every remnant of raricor against each other, of embracing as countrymen 
and friends, and of yielding to talents - and virtiic alone that coiifidence 
whicli iri times of c~intention for principle was hcstolved only iipon those 
.rvlio bore tlie badge of party c«iiiniiinioii. 

Tlie collisiorls of party spirit \\rhicli originate in speculative opinions 
clr iri different views of adriiinistrative policy are iti tlieir natiire transi- 
tory. 'I'liose wliicli are foiitided oti geograpliical divisions, adverse inter- 
vsts of soil, climate, arirl rriodes of domestic life are tnore permanent, and 
tliereforc, perhaps, iiiore clatigeroiis. I t  is tliis xvliicli givcs inestimable 
valtie t<> tlie character of our (+overnnieiit, at otice federal and national. 
I t  holcls oiit to iis a perpetiial admonitiori to prcscrvc alike and with 
equal aiixiety tlie rights of eacli iridividiial State i t i  itr; o\\-ti government 
nrid tlie riglits of tlic \vhole iiatioti iii that of tlie Uniori. Whatsoever is 
11f dc)mestic conceriiiiieiit, iiricoiinected xvitli tlie other riieriibers of tlie 
ITiiioti or witli foreigti larids, belongs excliisively to the adininistration 

tlie State governnictits. Whatsoever clirectly iiivolves the rights and 
iriterests of the federative fraterriity or of foreigri powers i:; of the resort 
of tliis Getieral Govcrnrricrit. The diities of hoth are obvioiis in the gen- 
mal principle, though sonietitiies perplexed ~vitli difficiilties iri the detail. 
'1'0 respect the riglits of thc State governments is tlie inviolable duty of 
tliat of tlie Utiion; tlie government of cvery State will feel its own obli- 
gxtioti to respect arici preserve the rights of tlie whole. Tlie prejudices 
evcrym~here too coninionly cntertained against distarit strangers areworn 
axvay, and tlie jealoiisies of jarring interests are allayed by tlie composi- 
tioii atid fiiilctioiis of tlic great riatiorial councils aririually assembled froin 
al1 qiiartei-s of the IJnioii at this place. I-Iere the distitigiiislied men from 
evcry sectioii of our coiiiitry, xvliile meeting to [leliberate iipon the great 
iiiterests of tlrose by whoni tliey are dcpiited, lcarri to estiniate tlie talents 
and'jo jiisticc to i11e virtiies of each other. Tlie harrnony of tlie nation 
is pron~otcd aucl the wliole 7Jnioii is knit togetlier by tlie sentiments of 
iiiiitiial respect, thíl liahits «f social iutercourse, aricl tlie ties of personal 
frierirlsliip forniccl b c t ~ ~ e e n  tlic represeritatives of its several parts in the 
performance of their senrice at  tliis metropolis. 

Passing froni this general rcricw of thc piirposes anci it~junctions of 
the Federal Constit.ution ancl their results :rs iric1ic;iting tlie first traces 
of the patli of duty iii the discharge of i ~ i y  public trust, 1 turu to the Ad- 
tiiitiistration of tny iniriiediate predecessor as tlic secoticl. I t  lias passed 
away iti a ~jeriocl oí' profoutid pcace, liow iiiiicli to tlie satisfactiori of our 
country ari11 to tlie honor of oitr couritry's iiartie is kiiown to you all. The 

Xrea t  features - of it.s policy, iii general concurrente xvitli tlie will of the 
Legislature, have beeri to cherisli I>eacewhíEprep~inefor def&sive war 
to yield exact jiistice to other nations and niaintain the rights of our owri; 
to cherisli tlie priticiples of freedoni aild of equal riglits +herever they 
wert: proclainied; to discliarge with al1 possible prornptitude the natioiial 
debt; to reduce within the narrowest lirnits of efficiency the rnilitary force: 
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to improve the organization and discipline of the Army; to provide and 
sustain a school of military science; to extend equal protection to al1 the 
great interests of the nation; to promote the civilization of the Indian 
tribes, and to proceed in the great system of internal improvernents within 
the limits of the constitutional power of the Union. Under the pledge 
of these promises, made by that eminent citizen at the time of his first 
induction to this office, in his career of eight years the interiial taxes have 
been repealed; sixty millions of the public debt have beetl discharged; 
provision has been made for the comfort and relief of the aged and indi- 
gent among the surviving warriors of the Revolution; the regular arrnecl 
force has been reduced and its constitution revised and perfected; the 
accountability for the expeilditure of public moneys has been made more 
effective; the Floridas have been peaceably acquired, and our boundary 
has been extended to the Pacific Oceati; the independence of the south- 
ern nations of this hemisphere has been recognized, and reconimended by 
example and by counsel to the potentates of Europe; progress has been 
made in the defense of the country by fortifications and the increase of the 
Navy, toward the effectual suppression of the African traffic in slaves, in 
alluring the aboriginal hunters of our land to the cultivation of the soil 
and of the miild, in exploring the interior regions of the Union, and in 
preparing by scientific researches and surveys for the fiirther application 
of our national resources to the internal improvement of our country. 

In  this brief outline of the promise and performance of my immediate 
predecessor the line of duty for his successor is clearly delineated. 'I'o 
pursue to their consummation those purposes of iinprovement in  our com- 
mou condition instituted or recoinmended by him will embrace the whole 
sphere of my obligations. To the topic of internal improvement, emphat- 
ically urged by him at his inauguration, 1 recur with peculiar satisfac- 
tion. It is that from which 1 am convinced that the unborn millions of 
our posterity who are in future ages to people this continent will derive 
their most fervent gratitude to the founders of the Union; that in which 
the beneficent action of its Government will be most deeply felt and 

- 

acknowledged. The niagnificence and splendor of their public works 
are among the imperishable glories of the ancient repuhlics. The roads 
and aqueducts of Rome have been the adniiration of al1 after ages, and 
llave survived thousands of years after al1 her conquests llave been swal- 
lowed up in despotism or become tlie spoil of barbarians. Some diversity 
of opinion has prevailed with regard to the powers of Congress for leg- 
islation upon objects of this nature. The most respectful deference is 
due to  doubts originating in pure patriotism and sustained by venerated 
authority. B u t  nearly twentyzears have passed since t k  construckion of- - - 
the &t national roadwas commenced. The authority for its construc- 
tion was then unquestioned. T o  how many thousands of our countrymen 
has it proved a benefit? T o  what single individual has it ever proved an 
injury? Repeated, liberal, and candid discussions in the I,egislatüre have 



conciliated the sentiments and approximated the opinions of enlighteiiéd 
rniiicls iipoii the cluestion of coiistitutional power. 1 can not biit hope that 
by tlie sanic process of f riendly, patient, and p-rsevering deliberation al1 
coustitiitioiial ol>jectioiis will ultimately be reinoved. Tlie extent and 
limitation of tlie Iiowers of tlie General Goverrimeiit iri relatioii to  this 
trailscendently iinportaiit iiiterest will be settled aiici ackiiowledged to the 
comiiion satisfiiclioii of all, arici every speculativc scriiple xvill be solved 
by a practica1 piil~lic l~lessing. 

1~elloxi~-citizciis, 3-011 are acqiiaiuted with tlic peculiar circumstances af 
tlie receiit electioii, x~liicli liavc resulted iii affordiiig 111e tlie op~iortunity 
of addressitig you nt tliis tiiiie. Uoii Iiax-e liearcl tlie esposition of the 
priiiciples \x-liicli will clirect iiie iii the fiilfilliiierit of the Iiigh and solenin 
trust iiiiposed ii~mii rile iii tliis statioii. 1,ess possessccl of your confidence 
i t i  acivarlce thnri aiiy of iny predecessors, 1 aiii deeply conscious of tlie 
prospect tllat 1 shall stand more anci ofterier iii  rieed of yoiir indulgente. 
Iiiteritioris iipright arid piire, a heart devoted to the xx-clfare of our coun- 
try, :~ricl tlie unceasiiig ap~ilicatioti of al1 the fariilties allottedto ine to her 
service are al1 tlie pledges tliat 1 can give for tlie faithfiil performance of 
the arduoiis duties 1 ani to undertakc. To  the guidance of the legislative 
couricils, to the assistarice of the cxec~itixre aiid suboi-diriate departments, 
to tlie friendly ciooperatioii of tlie respective State goveriiinents, to the 
caridicl aiid liberal s~ipliort of tlie people so far as it may be deserved by 
hoiiest industry aii<L zeril, 1 shall look for xvhatever success may attend my 
puhlic senrice; aiicl kriowing tliat " except tlie Lord keep the city the 
~vatchmaii xvnketli lnit iii vaiii," witli ferveiit suplilicatioiis for His favor, 
to His 01-errulitig ~>rovidence 1 coiiiriiit witli huriihle hiit fearless coufi- 
deiice my 0x1~11 fntc aiid tlie future destinies of my couutry. 

MIIRCH 4, 1825. 

FIRST ANNUAL MESSAGB. 

WASIIINGTOF, B e ~ c m í > e ~  6 ,  1825. 

Fe¿¿o71f-Cifiucns oJ fk'c Sena fe  and of fhe Ffoz~se of/ic#vescnfafives: 

I r i  takiiig a getieral siirvey of tlie conceriis of our beloved country, xvith 
refererice to siil>jects iiiterestiiig to tlie coiiirrioil xvelfare, thc first setiti- 
meiit \vliich it~ipresses itself uporz the - uiirid is o£ gratitiide to the Omnip- 
otent Disposer of Al1 Good for tlie contin~iarice of tlie signal blessings of 
His providerice, de spec i a l l y fo r  that heafth which te an unacual extent - - - 

has prevailed witliin our l~orders, and for that aburidance which in the 
vicissitudes of tlie seasons has beeii scattered - witli profusion over our laud. 
Nor ouglit we less to ascribc to Hini the glory that we are pesmítted to 
erijoy the bourities of His liand iu peace aiid tranquillíty-in peace with 
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al1 the other nations of the earth, in tranquillity among ourselves. There 
has, indeed, rarely been a period in the history of civilized man in whicli 
tlie general condition of the Christian nations has been marked so exten- 
sively by peace and prosperity. 

Europe, with a few partial and unhappy exceptions, has enjoyed ten 
years of peace, during which al1 her Governments, whatever the theory of 
their constitutions may have been, are successively taught to feel that the 
end of their institution is the happiness of the people, and that the exer- 
cise of power among men can be justified only by the blessings it confers 
upon those over whom it is extended. 

During the same period our intercourse with al1 those nations has been 
pacific and friendly; it so continues. Since the close of yoiir last session 
no material variatiori has occurred in our relations with any one of them. 
In the commercial and navigation system of Great Britaiii important 
changes of municipal regulation have recently been sanctioned by acts of 
Parliament, the effect of which upon the interests of other nations, and 
particularly -- upon ours, has not yet been fully developed. In the recent 
renewal of the diplomatic missions on both sides between the two Gov- 
ernments assurances have been given and received of the continuance 
and increase of the mutual confidence and cordiality by which the adjust- 
ment of many points of difference had already been effected, and which 
affords the surest pledge for the ultimate satisfactory adjustment of those 
which still remain open or may hereafter arise. 

The policy of the United States in their commercial intercourse with 
other nations has always been of the most liberal character. In the 
mutual exchange of their respective productions they have abstained 
altogether from prohibitions; they have interdicted themselves the power 
of laying taxes upon exports, and whenever they have favored their own 
shipping by special preferences or exclusive privileges in their own ports 
it has been only with a view to countervail similar favors and exclusions 
granted by the nations with whom we have been engaged in traffic to 
their own people or shipping, and to the disadvantage of ours. Immedi- 
ately after the close of tne last war a proposal was fairly made by the act 
of Congress of the 3d of March, 1815, to al1 the maritime nations to lay 
aside the system of ir~aiiating restrictions and exclusions, and to place 
the shipping of both parties to the common trade on a footing of equality 
in respect to the duties of tonnage and impost. This offer was partially 
and successively accepted by Great Britain, Sweden, the Netherlands, the 
Hanseatic cities, Prussia, Sardinia, the Duke of Oldenburg, and Russia. 
I t  was also adopted, under certain modifications, in our late commercial- 
convention with France, and by the act of Congress of the 8th January, 

- 1824, it has-received a new-ronfirmation with a11 the  natiens who had - 

acceded to it, and has been offered again to al1 those who are or may 
hereafter be willing to abide in reciprocity by it. But al1 these regula- 
tions, whether established by treaty or by municipal enactments, are still 

- 
subject to one important restriction. 



Tlie renioval of discriiiiiiiatitlg duties of toiltiagc arid o€ itiipost is liin- 
itecl to articles o€ tlie growth, produce, or rrianiifactiire of the couritry 
to wliich the vessel belongs or to such articles as are ~iiost usually first 
shipped froili lier ports. I t  will deserve tlie serious coiisideratiori o€ Con- 
gress whether eveii this rernnant of restriction iiiay not be safely aban- 
donecl, aiid wliether tlie xerieral tender of equal conipetition made in the 
act of 8th Jariiiary, 1824, niay not be extended to iticlude al1 articles of 
rtier<:hatidise iiot proliibited, o€ what country soever they niay be the prod- 
uce or ~uanufactiire. Propositions to this effect liave already been made 
to iis by iiiore tliaii one E:iiropeari Governilient, and it is probable ttiat 
i f  once establislied by legislation or conipact with any distiuguished niari- 
tiriie state it ~voul<l recorxirriend itself by tlie experience of its advantages 
to tlie general accessioti of all. 

The cori\~entioii of comnierce aud navigation between the United States 
aiid Fraiice, co~icluded o11 tlie 24th of June, 1822, was, in the understand- 
iiig aiicl ititeiit o€ botli parties, as appears upori its face, only a teinporary 
arraugetiierit o€ tlie poiiits o€ difference ljetweeri the~ii o€ the most iinnie- 
diate aiid pressitig urgexicy. I t  \vas liniiTed in the first instance to two 
years from tlie 1st of October, 1822, but witli a proviso that it should fur- 
ther continue iri force ti11 tlie conclusion o€ a general aiid definitive treaty 
o€ commerce, unless ter~~iitiated by a riotice, six months in advance, of 
either of tlie parties to tlic other. Its operation so far as it extended 
113s beeri irii~tually ailvaritageous, and it still coritinues in force by corn- 
iiion conseiit. But it left unadjusted severa1 objects of great ititerest to  
the citizeris and siibjects of both countries, arid particularly a mass of 
claiiiis to coiisi<lerable amount of citizeris of tlie United States iipon the 
C'rovernnient of France o€ indemnity for property taken or destroyed 
urider circumstauces of tlie rnost aggravated and outrageoiis cliaracter. 
Iti tlie lorig period duriiig wliicli coritiuiial and earnest appeals have been 

. iiiade to the eqiiity- and inagnanimity of France in 1,elialf of these clainis 
tlieir justice lias i ~ o t  bceri, as it could ~ i o t  be, denied. I t  was lioped that 
tlie accessioti of a iiew Sovereigri to tlie throne woiild have afforded a 
favoral~le opportutiity for presenting them to tlie coiisideration of his Gov- 
erniiieiit. Tliey liave beeii preserited ancl urged liitlierto without effect. 
, , 1 he repeated ari(1 earnest represeritatiotis of our ~iiiriister at the Court o€ 
I7rance reiiiaiii as yet even withoiit an answer. \Vere tlie demands o€ 
iiatioxis iipoii tlic justice of eacli otlier susceptible o€ adjudication by tlie 
seiitence of nii impacrtial tribuiial, tliose to wliicli 1 riow refer would long - 

sirice have beeti scttled axid adequate indetiiriity \irould llave been obtained. 
There are lar* aiiiounts o€ siniilar claiins upoii tlie Netlierlands, Naples 
and Deiimark. For tliose upon Spain prior to 1819 indemnity was, after - - - - 
rilañy yearT of -patient forbearaüce, o b t z e d ;  axid t h o z  upon SWeden 
liave been lately compromised by a private settlenient, in which the claim- 
ants thernselves have acquiesced. The Goverriments o€ Denmark and o: 
Naples have been recently reminded of those yet existing against them, - 
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nor will any of them be forgotten while a hope may be indulged of obtain- 
ing justice by the means within the constitutional power of the Execu- 
tive, and without resorting to those nieans of self-redress wliich, as well 
as the time, circumstances, and occasioii which may require them, are 
within the exclusive corripetency of the Legislature. 

I t  is with great satisfaction that 1 ani enabled to bear witness to the 
liberal spirit with which the Republic of Colombia has made satisfaction 
for well-established claims of a similar character, and among the docu- 
ments now communicated to Congress will be distinguished a treaty of 
commerce and navigation with that Republic, the ratifications of which 
have been exchanged since the last recess of the Legislature. The nego- 
tiation of similar treaties with al1 the independent South American States 
has been contemplated and may yet be accomplished. The basis of them 
all, as proposed by the United States, has been laid in two principies-the 
one of entire and unqualified reciprocity, the other the mutual obligation 
of the parties to place each other permanently upon the footing of the 
most favored nation. These principles are, indeed, indispensable to the 
effectual emancipation of the American hemisphere from the thraldom 
of colonizing monopolies and exclusions, an event rapidly realizing in the 
progress of human affairs, and which the resistance still opposed in cer- 
tain parts of Europe to the acknowledgment of the Southern American 
Republics as independent States will, it is believed, contribute more effec- 
tually to accomplish. The time has been, and that not remote, when 
some of those States might, in their anxious desire to obtain a nominal 
recognition, have accepted of a nominal independence, clogged with bur- 
densome conditions, and exclusive commercial privileges granted to the 
nation from which they have separated to the disadvantage of al1 others. 
They are al1 now aware that such concessions to any European nation 
would be incompatible with that independence which they have declared 
and maintained. O 

Among the measures which have been suggested to them by theñew 
relations with one another, resulting from the recent changes in their con- 
dition, is that of assembling at the Isthmus of Panama a congress, at which 
each of them should be represented, to deliberate upon objects important 
to the welfare of all. The Republics of Colombia, of Mexico, and of Cen- 
tral America have already deputed plenipotentiaries to such a meeting, 
and they have invited the United States to be also represented there by 
their ministers. The invitation has been accepted, and ministers on the 
part of the United States will be commissioned to attend at those deliber- 
ations, and to take part in them so far as may %e compatible with that 
neutrality from which it is neitlier our intention nor the desire of the other - - 
American Ststes that w2 should depart. 

The commissioners under the seventh article of the treaty of Ghent 
have so nearly completed their arduous labors that, by the report recently 
received from the agent on the part of the United States, there is reason to 



expect that tlie corn~uission will be closed at  their next session, appointed 
for tlitt 22d of May of the ensuing year. 

Tlie otlier coiiirnissioii, appointed to ascertain tlie iiiden~iriities due for 
slaves carried away frorn the United Statcs after the close of the late 
war, llave iuet witli soiiie difficulty, whicli has delayed their progress 
iti tlie inquiry. A referente has beeii tilade to tlie British Goverrimeilt 
ori tlie siibject, wliicli, it riiay be hoped, will terid to hasten the decision 
of tlie coriirriissioriers, or serve as a substitiitc for it. 

Airioug the powers specifically granted to Corigress I>y the Constitutiori 
are those of estahlishirig utiiforiii laws ori tlie siibject of bankruptcies 
tlirougliout tlie Uiiited States and of providirig for org-anizing, arming, 
arid discipliniug the tiiilitia and for governiiig sucl-i yart of them as rnay 
be etriployed iu tlie service of the Uiiited States. Tlie rnagnitude and 
conipiexity of tlie interests affected by legislntioii upon tliese subjects 
rriay accourit for tlic fact tliat, loug and often as 11eth of them have occu- 
pied the attetitiori and ai1ini:ited the debates of Congress, iio systetiis have 
yet beeri devised for fulfilling - A  to the satisfactiou of the community the 
duties prescril>e<l by tliese grauts of power. To  coriciliate tlie claiin of tlie 
individual citizeri to the enjoyiilerit of persoiial liberty, with the effective 
obligatioii of private coritracts, is the difficiilt problerii to be solved by a 
law of barikriiptcy. These are objects of tlie deepest iriterest to society, 
affectirig al1 that is precious i ~ i  the existerice of multitudes of persoiis, 
riiariy of tlieni iti tlit: classes essentially depenclent aiid Iielpless, of the 
age requiring iiurturcr, and of the sex entitled to protection from tlie free 
agericy of tlie pareiit arid tlie liusband. Tlie orgariization of the i~iilitia 
is yet more iuc1ispeiis:al~le to the liberties of tlie coiiiitry. Tt is only by an 
eifective iuilitia thnt \ve cari at once etijoy the repose of peace and bid 
defiance to foreigu aggressiori; it is hy tlie rriilitia that we are cousti- 
tuted an aruied riatiou, s t a i id i~z  in perpetua1 parioply of defense in the 
preserice «f al1 the otlier uations of the earth. To  this end it would be 
necessary, if possible, so to shape its orgariizatioii as to give it a niore 

, . utiitrd aud activr eiiergy. 1 here are laws for establisliing aii uniforrii 
rriilitia throiiglioiit tlir United States aiid for arii~itig arid eqiiippiilg its 
wliole bocly. Rut it is a body of dislocatecl iiieiribers, without tlie vigor 
of iitiity aucl liavirig little of uuiforriiity I>iit tlie nanie. To irifuse into 
this most irriportaut lnstitutiou tlie power of whicli it is susceptible and 
to rrinke it available fui. tlie clefense of the Union at tlie shortest notice 
aiid at thc smallest expeuse possible of tinie, of life, ünd of treasure are 
ariioiig tlie beriefits to be expected froiii tlir prrseveriug deliherations of 

- coxig-ress. 

- - Am-g the uneqiiivocal -- itidicatioris o lou r  na t i~na l  - prgsperity is the - 
flourishing state o? our firiatices. Tlie revenues of the present year, from 
al1 their principal sources, will exceed the atiticipatioiis of the last. The  
balance iti the Treasury ori the 1st of January last was a little short of 
$2,000,000, exclusive of two millions and a half, being the-moiety of the 
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loan of five millions authorized by the act of 26th of May, 1824. The 
receipts into the Treasury from the 1st of January to the 30th of Sep- 
tember, exclusive of the other moiety of the same loan, are estimated 
at $16,500,000, and it is expected that those of the current quarter will 
exceed $5 ,ooo,mo, forming an aggregate of receipts of nearly twenty-two 
millions, independent of the loan. The expenditures of the year will not 
exceed that sum more than two millions. By those expenditures nearly 
eight millions of the principal of the public debt have been discharged. 
More than a million and a half has been devoted to the debt of gratitude 
to the warriors of the Revolution; a nearly equal sum to the construction 
of fortifications and the acquisition of ordnance and other pernianent 
preparations of national defense; half a million to the gradual increase of 
tlie Navy; an equal sum for purchases of territory from the Indians and 
payment of annuities to them; and upwrird of a million for objects of 
interna1 improvement authorized by special acts of the last Congress. I f  
we add to these $q,mo,ooo for payment of interest upon the public debt, 
there remains a sum of about seven millioiis, which llave defrayed the 
whole expense of the administration of Government in its legislative, 
executive, and judiciary departments, including the support of the mili- 
tary and naval establishments and al1 the occasional contingencies of a 
government coexterisive with the Uniori. 

The amount of duties secured on merchanclise imported since the com- 
mencement of the year is about twenty-five millions and a half, and that 
which will accrue during the current quarter is estimated at five millions 
and a half; from these thirty-one millions, deducting the drawbacks, esti- 
mated at less tlia~i seven niillions, a sum exceeding twenty-four millions 
will constitute the revenue of the year, and will exceed tlie whole expend- 
itures of the year. The entire amount of the public debt remaining due 
on the 1st of January next will be short of $81 ,ooo,ooo. 

By an act of Congress of the 3d of March last a loan of $~z,ooo,ooo 
was authorized at 4% per cent, or an exchange - of stock to that amourit 
of 4% per cent for a stock of 6 per cent, to create a fuild for extinguish- 
ing an equal amount of tlie public debt, bearing an iilterest of 6 per ceilt, 
redeemable in 1826. Aii account of tlie measures takeri to give effect 
to this act will be laid before you by tlie Secretary of the Treasury. As 
the object which it liad ir1 view has been but partially accomplished, it 
will be for the cotisideratioii of Congress whether the power with which 
it clothed the Executive sliould not be renewed at an early day of the 
present sessiou, and under what modificntions. 

The act of Congress of the 3d of March last, directing the Secretary 
of the Treasury to subscribe, in the nanie and for the use of the United 

- - - States, foc 1,500 shares of tlie-capital stock of the Chesapeake and Dela- 
ware Canal company, has Leen executed by the actual subscription for 
the amount specified; and such other measures have beeii adopted by 
that oficer, under the act, as the fulfillment of its intentions requires. 
- 



The latest accounts received of this iriiportant uudertaking aiitliorize the 
belief tliat it is iii successful progress. 

Tlie payriieiits iiito tlie Treasury frotn tlie proceecls of tlie sales of the 
pit:>lic larids durii~g the present year were estii~iateíl a t  $1 ,om,ooo. The  
actual reccipts of tlie first two quarters haxrc falleii very little sliort of tliat 
siiiii; it is iiot expected tliat the secorid lialf of tlie year u-ill be equally 
pro<iuctive, btit tlie income of the year frorii tliat source rriay now be safely 
estimated :lt a million arid a half. Tlie act of Cotigress of 18th May, 1824, 
to lxovicle for tlir extinguishment of the debt due to the Utiited States by 
tlie ~)urcliasers of piiblic lands, was liiiiited iii its operation of relief to tlie 
purc:liaser to tlie 10th of April last. I ts  effect at the end of tlie quarter 
duririg which it expired was to recluce tliat detjt frorn teii to severi riiil- 
li6ns. By tlie operatiori of siiriilar prior laws of relief, fro~ri arid since tliat 
of 2d Marcli, 182 1,  the debt had beeri reciuced froni upward of twenty-two 
riiillions to teii. It is exceediugly desirable tliat it sliould be extiuguislied 
altogetlier; aucl to facilitate that consurniiiation 1 recommend to Coiigress 

-the revival for orie year iiiore of tlie act of 18th May, 1824, with sucli 
pro~risional riioclificatiori as xriay be riecessary to guard tlie public iriter, 

. ests agaitist frauduleiit practices iii the resale of the reliuquislied land. 
The purcliasers of pul~lic laiids are ariioiig tlie iiiost useful of our fellow- 
citizetis, arid siuce the systcm of sales for casli aloiie has 1,eeii iutroduced 
great iridulgerice lias beeii justly extended to those wlio liad previously 
purcliasecl upori credit. The clebt wliicli liad beeri coiitracted urider the 
credit sales liad becoriie utiwieldy, aiid its extiiictiori was alike advaiita- 
geoils to tlie purchaser and to tlie public. Urider the systerri of sales, 
matured as it lias beeti by experieiice, atid a<kipte<l to the exigeiicies of 
the times, the larids will coritinuc as tliey llave becorrie, an abundatit 
source of reveuue; and wlieri tlie pleclg-e of them to tlie public creditor 
shall have I~eeri recleeiiied by tlie eiitire discliarge of tlir iiatioual debt, 
tlie swelliiig ticle of wealth witli wliicli tliey replenisli tlie cornmon Treas.. 
ury inay t)e tiiade to refow iti uiifailing streams of improveinerit from the 
Atlatitic to tlie Pacific Oceau. 

Tlic cotiditimi of the various brariclies of tlie public service resortiug 
frorri tlic Departnieut of War, arid their adrniriistration duririg the cur- 
reiit year, will be exhibited in the report of tlie Secretary of War and 

, . tlie accoiiipai~yirig documeuts lierewith cotiiitiuuicated. 1 hc organiza- 
ti011 aricl discipline of the Arriiy are cffective arid satisfactory. To  couri- 
teract tlie prcvaleiice of desertiori ariioiig tlic troops it lias beeu suggcsted 
to witliliold frorii tlie nieri a small portioii of tlieir rnontlily pay until tlie 
period of tlieir discliarge; and soiiie expedieiit appears to be uecessary to 

-preserve.and xkn ta in  aaong  the officers .m tnucli of the art ofhorsemari- - - 

ship as could scarcely fail to be foutid ~vantiug oii the possible sudderi 
eruption of a war, which sliould take us uuprovided with a single corps o£ 
cavalry. The Military Acadeuiy at  West Point, uuder the restrictions 
of a severe but paternal ~u~eriritendence, recommends itseif more and 
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more to the patronage of the nation;and the numbers of meritorious offi- 
cers whicli it forms and ititroduces to the public service furnislies tlie 
mearis of niultiplying the undertakings of public improvernerits to which 

- 
their acquirements at that institution are peculiarly adapted. The school 
of artillery practice established at Fortress Monroe is well suited to the 
same purpose, and tnay need tlie aid of furtlier legislative provision to 
the same end. The reports of the various officers at tlie head of the 
administrative branches of the military service, cotlnected with the quar- 
tering, clothing, subsistence, liealth, aud pay of the Army, exhibit the 
assiduous vigilante of those officers in tlie performance o€ their respective 
duties, and the faithful accountability which has pervaded every part of 
the system. 

Our relations with the numerous tribes of aboriginal natives o€ thic 
country, scattered over its extensive surface and so dependeut even for 
iheir existence upon our power, have been during the preserit year highly 
interesting. An act of Cougress of 25th of May, 1824, rnade an appropria- 
tion to defray the expenses of making treaties of trade arid friendship 
with the Indian tribes beyond the Mississippi. An act of 3d of March, 
1825, authorized treaties to be made with the Indians for their consent to 
the making of a road from the frontier o€ Missouri to that of New Mexico, 
and another act of the same date provided for defraying the expenses o€ 
holding treaties with the Sioux, Chippeways, Menornenees, Sauks, Foxes, 
etc., for the purpose of establishing boundaries and promoting peace be- 
tweeti said tribes. The first and the last objects o€ tliese acts have been 
accornplish&d, arid the second is yet in a process of execution. The trea- 
ties which since the last session of Congress have been concluded with the 
severa1 tribes will be laid before the Senate for their consideration cou- 
formably to the Constitution. They comprise large and valuable acqui- 
sitious of territory, and tliey secure an adjustment of boundaries and give 
pledges of permanent peace between severa1 tribes which had been long 
waging bloody wars against each other. 

On the 12tli of February last a treaty was oigned at the Indian Springs 
ktween commissioners appointed on the part of the United Staies aud 
certain chiefs and individuals of the Creek Nation o€ Indians, which was 
received at tlie seat of Governnient only a very few days before tlie close 
of the last session of Congress and of the late Administratiori. Tlie ad- 
vice and consent of tlie Seuate was given to it on the 3d of Marcli, too late 
for it to receive the ratification of the theti President of tlie United States; 
it was ratified on tlie 7th of March, under the unsusprcting impression 
that it had-been negotiated iti good faith and in the confidence inspired 
by the recommendation of the Senate. Tlie subsequent transactions in 

- 
relation to tGs treaty will f o r n i  the subject of a separate communicatioñ; 

The appropriations made by Congress for pubñc works, as well in the 
construction of fortifications as for purposes of interna1 improvement, 
so far as they have been expended, have been faithfuiiy applied. Their 



progress has been delayed by the want of suitable officers for superin- 
teridiiig theili. Au iucrease of botli the corps of erigirieers, military and 
topograpliical, was recommendecl 11y iily 131-cdecessor at  the last session of 
Congress. The reasoris upou whicli tliat recorntiieiidatiori was fouilded 
subsist in a11 tlieir force and have acqiiire<l aclditiorlal urgericy sirice that 
time. I t  may also 1,e expedient to orgaiiize the topograpliical engineers 
iiito a corps siiiiilar to the prcserit establishrrieiit of the Corps of Erigi- 
iieers. Tl1e AGlitary Acadei~iy at  West Poirit will furnish frorii the cadets 
ariniially graduated there officers xvell qualified for carrying this measure 
into effect. 

The  Board of Eugineers for Iuterrial Improvernent, appointed for carry- 
ing into execution tlie act of Congress of 30th of April, 1824, " to procure 
the necessary sui-veys, plans, and estiinates ori the subject of roads and 
canals," have bceu actively eugaged iu tliat service from the close of the 
last sessiori of Congress. They have cotnpleted tlie surveys tlecessary for 
ascertaining tlie practicability of a canal frorri tlie Cliesapeake Bay to tlie 
Ohio River, and are preparing a full report oii that subject, which, wheri 
conipleted, will be laid before you. l'he carne observation is to be made 
witli regard to tlic two other objects of riational irnportaiice upori whicli 
the Board llave been occupied, iramely, tlie accomplisliment of a national 
roatl froiii tliis city to New Orleans, ancl tlie practicability of uiiiting the 
waters of Lüke Merriphrairiagog witli Coiiiiecticut River alid the improve- 
nierit of tlie navigatiou of that river. I'hc surveys have beeu made arid 
are riearly completed. Tlie report ruay be cxpected at an early period 
di~riug tlie preseiit session of Congress. 

Tlie acts of Corigress of the last scssiou 1-elativc to tlle surveying, mark- 
ing, or layiiig out roads in the Territories of Florida, Arkansas, aiid Mich- 
igari, from Missouri to Mexico, and for the continuation of the Cumber- 
laud road, are, sonie of tliem, fully executed, arid others iii the process of 
executiori. Tliose for completing or coniriieiicing fortificatio~ishave been 
delayed orily so far as the Corps of T<rigineers has beeti iiradequate to 
furriisli oficers for tlie necessary superiuteiidence ofthe works. Under 
the act confirmiug the statutes of Virginia ancl Maryland incorporating 
the Chesapeake aild Oliio Canal Compariy, tliree coniiilissioners on the 
part of tlie Uuited States havc beeu ap1)oiiitcd for operiing books aiid 
receiviiig subscriptions, in coiicert \vitli a like riuriibcr of coinrnissioiiers 
appoirited o11 tlle pirt  of eacli of tliose States. A nieetiiig of the commis- 
sioriers has beeil postporied, to await tlic defiiiitive report of the board of 
eilgiriecrs. Tlie liglit-liouses and nioriuriieiits for tlie safety of our cotii- 
merce atid mariiiers, tlie works for tlle security of 131yniouth Reach and - for th-preservatiori of 71ie islands in BostGu Harbor, havG?receivF¿lthe 
attention required by the laws relatiiig to tliose objects respectively. 
The coritinuation of tlte Cumberland road, the most i~nportant of them 
all, after siirmouiiting no inconsiderable difficulty in fixing upon the 
direction of the roatl, has commeuced under the most promising auspices, 
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with the improvements of recent invention in the mode of construction, 
and with the advantage of a great reduction in the comparative cost of 
the work. - 

The operation of the laws relating to the Revolutionary pensioners may 
deserve the renewed consideration of Congress. The act of the 18th of 
March, 18 18, wliile it made provision for many meritorious and indigent 
citizens who had served in the War of Independence, opened a door to 
numerous abuses and impositions. To remedy this the act of 1st May, 
1820, exacted proofs of absolute indigence, which many really in want 
were unable and al1 susceptible of that delicacy which is allied to many 
virtues must be deeply reluctant to give. The result has been that some 
among the least deserving have been retained, and some iii whom the 
requisites both of worth and want were conibinecl have been stricken 
from the list. As the numbers of these venerable relics of an age gorie 
by diminish; as the decays of body, mind, and estate of those that survive 
must in the common course of nature iiicrease, should not a more liberal 
portion of iridulgence be dealt out to them? May not the want in most 
- 

instantes be inferred from the demand when the service can be proved, 
and may not the last days of human infirmity be spared the mortification 
of purchasing a pittance of relief only by the exposure of its own neces- 
sities? I subinit to Congress the expediency of províding ior individual 
cases of this description by special enactment, or of revising the act of 
the 1st of May, 1820, with a view to mitigate the rigor of its exclusions in 
favor of persons to whom charity now bestowed can scarcely discharge 
the debt of justice. 

The portion of the naval force of the Union in actual service has been 
chiefly eniployed on three stations-the Mediterranean, the coasts of 
South America bordering on the Pacific Ocean, and the West Indies. An 
occasional cruiser has been sent to range aloug the African shores most 
polluted b y  the traffic of slaves; one armed vessel has been stationed on 
the coast of our eastern boundary, to cruise along the fishing grounds 
in Hudsons Bay and on the coast of Labrador, and tlie first service of a 
new frigate has been performed in restoriug to his native soil and domes- 
tic enjoyments the veteran hero whose youthful blood and treasure had 
freely flowed in the cause of our country's independence, and whose 
whole life has been a series of services and sacrifices to the improve- 
ment of his fellow-men. The visit of General Lafayette, alike honorable 
to himself and to our country, closed, as it liad commenced, with the 
most affecting testimonials of devoted attachment on his part, and of 
unbounded gratitude of this people to him in return. I t  wiKform here- 

- after aqleasing incident in the annals of our - Union, giving to real history 
- 

the intense interest of romance and signally marxng th~unpurchas<ble 
tribute of a great nation's social affections to the disinterested champion 
of the liberties of human-kind. - 

The constant maintenance of a small squadron in the Mediterranean 



is a necessary substitute for the liiiniiliatirig alternative of paying tribute 
for tlic security of our coninierce ir1 tliat sea, aud for a precarious peace, at 
the mercy of every caprice of four Barbary States, by wlioni it was liable 
to IE violated. Ari additional motive for keeping a respertable force sta- 
tioiied there at tliis tinie is found ir1 the rnaritiriie war ragirig between the 
Greeks arid the Turks, aud in which the iieiitral navigatioii of this Union 
is always iii dauger of outrage and depredatiori. A few iiistarices have 
occurred of such depredations upou our rriercliant vessels by privateers - 
or pirates wearirig the Grecian flag, hiit withoiit real authority from the 
Greek or ariy otlier Governrnent. The lieroic struggles of the Greeks 
tliemselves, iii wliicli our warmest sympatliies as freemeil aiid Christiaris 
have becri engagecl, liave coiitiuued to be riiairitaiiied with vicissitudes of 
success adverse ancl favorable. 

Sirnilar motives liave rendered expedierit the líeepiug of a like force on 
tlie coasts of Pcrii :rrid Chile ou the Pacific. The irregular and convul- 
sive diaracter of the war upou tlic sliores lias heen exterided to the con- 
flicts upou tlic oceaii. An active warfare has beeil kept up for years 
witli alteruate success, tliougli generally to the advantage of the Aineri- 
cari patriots. But tlieir naval forces liarc iiot al>\-ays beeii uuder the 
control of tlieir o~vii Governrnerits. Bloclíades, unjustifiable upou ariy 
ackiiowledged priiiciples of iuteriiatioual lax~,  liavc been proclaimed by 
oflicers iii coniriiaritl, aiid though disnvowed by the supreine authorities, 
thc protectiori of oiir ou.11 coninlercc agaiiist tlieni lias been made cause 
of cotriplaiiit and erroiieous i~nputatioiis ngaiiist soilie of tlie rriost gallar~t 
ofiicers of our Navy. Coniplairits equnlly groundless liave bcen rriade by 
tlie coriiiilaiirlers of tlic Spariish roya1 forccs ir1 those seas; but tlie most 
effective protcctioti to our coininercc lias t)eeii the flag and tlie firmness 
of oiir owii coriiuiariding officers. Thc cessation of the war by tlie com- 
plete triunipli of tlic patriot cause 1x1s renioved, it is hoped, al1 cause of 
dissensioii ~x-itli oiie party aiid al1 vestige of force of the other. But ari 
iinsettlecl coast of riiariy degrees of latitude formitig a part of oui- owii tcr- 
ritoi-y aiid a floiirisliing coiiirncrcc arid fishery exteiiding to tlic islaiids 
of the I'acific aiid to Chiriri still reqiiire tliat the protecting power of tlie 
CJiiioii sliould l)e displayecl iiildcr its flag as well itpori tlie ocean as iipon 
the lancl. 

Tlie ol~jects of tlie West Iiiciia Squadroii liave beeu to carry into execu- 
tion tlie laws for tlie suppressioii of thc Africaii slave trade; for the pro- 
tectioii of oiir coiiiiiierce agairist vessels of piratical cliaracter, tliougli 
twaritig coriiruissioiis froiii either of tlic belligererit parties; for its pro- 
tectioii agairist opeu aiid unequivocal pirates. These objects duriiig the 

- - preserit year have been arcoruplished more effe&td+thn at any fortner - 
period. Thc Africari slave trade lias lorlg beeri excluded froni the use 
of oirr flag, arid if some few citizeus of our couritry have contiriued to 
set tlic laws of tlie Uiiiori as well as those of iiature arid hurlianity at - 
defiauce by persevcriug in tliat abomiiiable traffic, it has been ouly by 
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sheltering themselves under the banners of other nations less earnest for 
the total extinction of the trade than ours. The irregular privateers have 
within the last year been in a great measure banished from those seas, 
and the pirates fo; months past appear to have been almost entirely 
swept away froui the borders and the shores of the two Spanish islands 
in those regions. The active, persevering, and unremitted energy of 
Captain Wamngton and of the officers and men under his command on 
that trying anri perilous service have been crówned with signal success, 
and are entitled to the approbation of their country. But experience has 
shown that not even a temporary suspension or relaxatiou from assiduity 
can be indulged on that station without reproducing piracy and murder 
in al1 their horrors; nor is it probable that for years to come our im- 
mensely valuable commerce in those seas can navigate in security with- 
out the steady continuance of an armed force devoted to its protection. 

I t  were, indeed, a vain and dangerous illusion to believe that in the 
present or probable condition of human society a commerce so extensive 
and so rich as ours could exist and be pursued iu safety without the 
continua1 support o£ a military marine-the only arm by which thepower 
of this Confederacy can be estimated or felt by foreign nations, and the 
only standing military force which can never be dangerous to our own 
liberties at home. A permanent naval peace establishment, therefore, 
adapted to our present condition, and adaptable to that gigantic growth 
with which tlie nation is advancing in its career, is among the subjects 
which have already occupied the foresight of the last Congress, and which 
will deserve your serious deliberations. Our Navy, commenced at an 
early period of our present political organization upon a scale commensu- 
rate with the incipient energies, the scanty resources, and the comparative 
indigente of our infancy, was even then found adequate to cope with al1 
the powers of Barbary, save the first, and with one of the principal mari- 
time powers of Europe. 

At a period of further advancement, but with little accession of strength, 
it not only sustained with honor the most iinequal of conflicts, but covered 
itself and our country with unfading glory. But it is only since the close 
of the late war that by the numbers and force of the ships of which it 
was composed it could deserve the name o£ a riavy. Yet it retains nearly 
the same organization as when it consisted only of five frigates. The 
rules and regiilations by which it is governed earnestly cal1 for revision, . 
and the want o£ a naval school of instruction, corresponding with the Mil- 
itary Academy at West Point, for the formation of scientific and accom- 
plished officers, is felt with daily increasi-ng aggravation. 

- The act of Congress of 26th of May, 1824, authorizing an examination 
and survey of the harbo7ofekarlesfin, iÜ South Carolina,of St. XiÍrys, 
in Georgia, and of the coast of Florida, and for other purposes, has been 
executed so far as the appropriation would admit. Those of the 3d o£ 
March last, authorizing the establishment of a navy-yard and depot on 
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the coast of Florida, in the Gulf of Mexico, and authorizing the building 
of ten sloops of u7ar, and for otlier piirposes, are in the course of execii- 
tiori, for tlie particular?, of xvliich and other objectsconnected with tliis 
Ikpartnient 1 refer to the report of the Secretary of the Navi ,  herewith 
c<-miniinicated. 

A. report from the Postmaster-General is also siibmitted, exhibiting 
tlie present flourishing condition of that Department. For the first time 
for niany years the receipts for thc ycar ending on the 1st of Jiily last 
exceeded the expenditures during the sanie period to thc amount of 
tric>re than $45,000. Other facts equally creditahle to the administration 
of this Departinent are that ir1 two years froni tlie 1st of Jtily, 1823, an 
iniprorenierit of niore thari $185,000 in its pecuniary affairs has been 
realized; that iii the same interval tlic iiicrcasc of tlie transportation of 
tlic niail Iias exceeded 1,500,ooo riiiles anniially, and that 1,040 new 
post-offices have beeri establishcd. I t  hcrice appears tliat iinder judi- 
cioiis rriariagcrnerit thc iiicome froni this establisliiiient rnay be rclied on 
as fiilly adeqiiate to defray its expetises, and tliat by tlie discontinuance 
of post-roads altog-ether iiiiproductive otliers of inore iisefiil cliaracter 
may he opcricd, ti11 the. circulation of the mail sliall keep pace with the 
s1m:ad of oiir population, and tlie coniforts of friendly corresporiderice, 
tlie excliariges of iriteriial traffic, and tlie lights of thc periodical press 
sliall l>c distr-ihuted to the rernotest coriiers of tlie Union, at a charge 
scai-ccly l>erce~>tihle to atiy individual, aiiri \vitliout the cost of a dollar to 
the piit)lic Treasiiry. 

1Jpoii this first occasion «f adtfressirig- tlie 1,egislature of the TJiiion, with 
cvhich 1 Iiave I>eeri lioriore<i, iii preseritiiig to their view the execution so 
far as it has hecn effcctcd of tlie nieasiires sanctioned by them for pro- 
moting tlic interna1 iinproveilient of our coiintry, 1 can not close the 
cornmiiriicatiori without recorniriending- to tl-ieir calm anrl persevering con- 
sideratioii the gerieral+riuciplc in a riiore crilarg-ed extent. The great 
object of tlic iiistitiitiori of civil government is the iniprovenient of the 
conditiori of tl-iose who are parties to the social compact, arid no govern- 
rnerit. i i i  xvliatever- forni coiistituted, can accotnplish the lawful ends of its 
institiition hiit in proportiori as it iniproves the conditiotl of those over 
whorri it is establislied. Roads and canals, by niultiplying and facilitat- 
ing the rotiimiinications aiid iiitercoiirse betweeri distant regions and miil- 
titiides of iticii, al-e anioiig tlie inost iinportant means of improvement. 
But i~ioral, political, intellectual iniprovement are duties assigned by the 
Aiithor of Our Existerice to social no lcss than to individual man. Por 
the fulfillrneiit of tliose diities governments are invested with power, an&, 
to *he attairimeiitsf tfie end-the progressive improvemnnt of the condi: 
tion of the govertied-the exercise of delegated powers is a dXy as &red 
ami iiidispeiisablt: as the usurpatio~i of powers not granted is criminal and 
odioiis. Among the first, perhaps the very first, instrument for the im- - 

provement of the condition of men is knowledge, and to the acquisition 
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of much of the knowledge adapted to the wants, the comforts, and enjoy- 
ments of hutnan life public institutions and seminaries of learning are 
essential. So convinced of this was the first ot my predecessors iu this 
office, now first in the memory, as, living, he was first in the hearts, of our 
countrymen, that once and again in his addresses to the Congresses with 
whom he cooperated in the public service he earnestly recommended the 
establishment of seminaries of learning, to prepare for al1 the emergencies 
of peace and mar-a national university and a military academy. With 
respect to tlie latter, had he lived to the present day, in turning his eyes 
to the institution at  West Point he would have enjoyed the gratification 
of his most earnest wishes; but in surveying the city which has been 
l~onored with his name he woiild have seen the spot of earth which he had 
destined and beqiieathed to the use and benefit of his country as the site 
for an university still bare and barren. 

In  assuming her station among the civilized nations of the earth it 
would seem that our country had contracted the engagement to contribute 
her share of mind, of la%or, and of expense to the improvement of those 
parts of knowledge which lie beyond thereach of individual acquisi- 
tion, and particularly to geographical and astronomical science. Looking 
back to the history only of the half century since the declaration of our 
independence, and observing the generous emulation with which the Gov- 
ernme~its of France, Great Britain, and Russia have devoted the genius, 
the intelligence, the treasures of their respective nations to the common 
improvement o€ the species in these branches of science, is it not incum- 
bent upon us to inquire whether we are not bound by obligations of a 
high and honorable character to contribute our portion of energy and 
exertion to the common stock? The voyages of discovery prosecuted 
in the course of that time at  the expense of those nations have not only 
redounded to their glory, but to the improvement of human knowledge. 
We  have been partakers of that improvement and owe for it a sacred 
debt. not only of gratitude, but of equal or proportional exertion in the 
same common cause. O€ the cost of these undertakings, i f  the niere 
expenditures of outfit, equipment, and cornpletion of the expeditions were 
to be considered the only charges, it woiild be unworthy of a great and 
generous nation to take a second thought. One hundred expeditions of 
circumnavigation like those of Cook and La Pérouse would not burden 
the exchequer of the nation fitting them out so much as the ways and 
means of defraying a single campaign in war. But if we take into the 
accoiint the lives of those benefactors of mankind of which their services 
in the cause of thek species were the purchase, how shall the cost of those 
heroic enterprises be estimated, and what compensation can be made to - 
them &o their coiintriesfor them?- 1s it n i  by bearing them in affcc- 
tionate remembrance? 1s it not still more by imitating their example- 
by enabling countrymen of our own to pursue the same career aild t o  
hazard their lives in the same cause? 



In  inviting the at.tentioii of Corigress to tlie sul~ject of interna1 irnproce- 
meiits iipori a view tlius eiilargecl it is iiot riiy desigri to recomnierid tlie 
equipnie:iit of aii expeditioii forcircuriiiiauigating tlie glol~e for purposes 
of sclentific researcli arid iiiquiry. lk'e liave ohjects of useful investiga- 
tioti iiearer lionie, and to whicli our cares inay be iilore beneficially applied. 
r l i e  iritci-ior of oiir own territories has yet been very irnperfcctly explored. 
Our cnasts alorig iriany degrees of latitiide iipoiitlie shores of the Pacific 
Oceari, tliough iiiu<ili frequeiited by oiir spiritecl ct)riiniercial riavigators, 
have becri barely visited by our public sliips. TliE River of the West, 
first fiilly discovered and iiavigated by a coiiritryiiiari of oiir owii, still 
hears tlie iiaiiie of the ship iii xvliicli he ascende(i its waters, aricl clainis 
tlie protectiori of oiir arnied iiatiorial flag at its nioiith. Witli tlie estab- 
lisliiiietit o€ a military post tliere or at soiiie other poiiit of that coast, 
recorriiircii~le<~ l>y iiiy predccessor aud already matured iri tlie delibera- 
tioiis o€ tlie last Corigress, 1 would suggest the expediency of corinecting 
tlie ecluiprrieiit of a ptiblic ship for tlie exploration of the whole north- 
west cozist of tliis coritinent. - 

Tlic estat>lishnierit of ari uniforni staridard of weiglits aiid nieasures was 
oiie of tlie specific ot~jects coiitemplated in tlie forinatiori of our Coristitu- 
tioii, aricl t« fix that staridard was one of the powers cielegated by express 
teriiis iii tliat itistrumcnt to Congress. The Goveriiirierits of Great Britain 
:iii(l Fraiice liave scarcely ceased to be occupied xvitli inquiries and spec- 
ulatioiis ori tlie sanle suhject siiicc tlie existeiice of oiir Constitiition, and 
xsitli t1ier.i it lias exparidect iiito profoutid, lal)orioiis, aiid experisive re- 
searches iiito the figiire of tlie eartli xtid tlie coniparative lerigth of the 
peridiiluni vibrating secoiids iii various latitudes frotii tlie equator to tlie 
pele. Tliese researclies Iiave resiilted iii tlie conipositiori and piiblication 
of several works liighly iiiteresting to the cause of science. The experi- 
nieiits are 3-ct ir1 tht: process o£ perforinance. Some o£ tlieni have recently 
beeii iiiade oii oiir otvn sliores, withiii the walls of oiie of our oxvn colleges, 
atid lnrtly l)y one of our owii felloxv-citizeris. I t  would be honorable to 
oiir coitritry if tlie seque1 of the satiie expeririierits slioiild be couiitenanced 
l,y tlie patroiiage of our Governmerit, as they have liitherto beeii by those 
of Fr-ancc arid Britairi. 

Cotiriected with tlie cstablislitiierit of nii uiiiversity, or separate from it, 
rriiglit l>e uiidertakeii tlie erectioti of aii astrorioriiical obscn-atory, with 
provisioii for the siipport of aii astronorrier, to be iii coristant atteridancc 
o f  <>l>ser-vatiori upori the pheiiotiieiia of the lieavcns, aricl for tlie penod- 
ical ])irblicatiori of liis observatioris. I t  is witli rio feeling .- of pride as an 
Aiiiericaii tliat tlie remark may be niadc that nr: tlie corilparatively small 

- territofiatsmface of Europe thereare existirig-upward ofF13o of these -- 
light-houses of thc skies, wliile throughout thc whole Americati henii- 
spliere there is tiot. oiie. I f  we reflect a rnomeiit upoii tlie discoveries - 
wliicli iii the last four centuries liave beeii niade iti tlie pliysical coristitu- 
tiou of the universe by the means of these buildings and of observers 
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stationed in them, shall we doubt of their usefulness to every nation? 
And while scarcely a year passes over our heads without bringing some 
new astronomical discovery to light, which we must fain receive at sec- 
ond hand from Europe, are we not cutting ourselves off from the means of 
returning light for light while we have neither observatory nor observer 
upon our half of the globe and the earth revolves in perpetua1 darkness 
to our unsearching eyes? 

When, on the 25th of October, I 791, the first President of the United 
States announced to Congress the result of the first enumeration of the 
iiihabitants of this Union, he informed them that the returns gave the 
pleasing assurance that the population of the United States bordered on 
4,000,000 persons. At the distance of thirty years from that time the 
last enumeration, five years since completed, presented a population bor- 
dering upon ~o,ow,ooo. Perhaps of al1 the evidences of a prosperous 
and happy condition of human society the rapidity of the iucrease of 
population is the most unequivocal. But the demonstration of oiir pros- 
~ - 

perity rests not alone upon this indication. Our commerce, our wealth, 
and the extent of oür territories have increased in corresponding pro- 
'portions, and the number of independent communities associated in our 
Federal Uniori has since that time nearly doubled. The legislative rep- 
resentation of the States and people in the two Houses of Congress has 
grown with the growth of their constituent bodies. The House, which 
then consisted of 65 members, now numbers upward of 200. The Senate, 
which consisted of 26 inembers, has now 48. But the executive and, 
still more, the judiciary departments are yet in a great measure confined 
to their primitive organization, aud are now not adequate to the urgent 
wants of a still growing community. 

The naval armaments, which at an early period forced themselves upon 
the necessities of the Union, soon led to the establishment of a Depart- 
ment of the Navy. But the Departments of Foreign Affairs and of the 
Interior, which early after the formation of the Government had been 
united in one, continue so united to this time, to the unqiiestionable det- 
riment o£ thc piiblic service. The multiplication of our relations with 
the nations and Governments of the Old World has kept pace with that 
of our population and commerce, wliile within the last ten years a new 
family of nations in our own hemisphere has arisen among the inhab- 
itants of the earth, with whom our intercourse, commercial and political, 
would of itself furnish occupation to an active and industrious depart- 
ment. The constitution of the judiciary, experimental and imperfect as 

- it was even in the infancy of our existing Government, is yet more inad- 

- equate to the administration of national justice at our present maturity. - 
~ i g e  yearc have e l a s d  since a predecessor 7% this offige, no* not The 
last, the citizen who, perhaps, of al1 others throughout the Union con- 
kibuted most to the formation and establishment of our Constitution, in 
his valedictos. address to Congress, immediately preceding his retirement 
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the District of Columbia; if the power to lay and collect taxes, duties, 
imposts, and excises, to pay the debts and provide for the common defense 
and general welfare of the United States; if the power to regulate com- 
merce with foreign nations and among the severa1 States and with the 
Indian tribes, to fix the standard of weiglits and xneasures, to establisli 
post-offices and post-roads, to declare war, to raise and support arniies, 
to provide and maintain a navy, to dispose of and make al1 needful rules 
and regulations respecting the territory or other property ,belonging to 
the United States, and to make al1 laws which shall be necessary and 
proper for carrying these powers into execution-if tliese powers and 
others enumerated in the Constitution may be effectually brought into 
action by laws promoting the improvement of agriculture, conimerce, and 
manufactures, the cultivation arid encouragement of the mechanic and of 
the elegant arts, the advancement of literature, and the progress of the 
sciences, ornamental and profound, to refrain from exercising them for 
the benefit of the people themselves would be to hide in tbe earth the 
talent committed to our charge-would be treachery to the most sacred 
of trusts. 

The spirit of improvement is abroad upon the earth. I t  stimulates the 
hearts and sharpens the faculties not of our fellow-citizens alone, but of 
the nations of Europe and of their rulers. While dwelling mith pleasing 
satisfaction upon the superior excellence of our political institutions, let 
us not be unmindful that liberty is power; that the nation blessed with 
the largest portion of liberty must in proportioii to its numbers be the niost 
powerful nation upon earth, and that the tenure of power by man is, in 
the moral purposes of his Creator, upon condition that it shall be exercised 
to ends of beneficence, to improve the condition of himself and liis fellom- 
men. While foreigu nations less blessed with that freedom which is power 
than ourselves are advancing with gigantic strides in the career of public 
improvement, were we to slumber in indolence or fold up our arms and 
proclaim to the world that we are palsied by the will of oiir constituents, 
would it not be to cast away the bounties of Providence and dooin our- 
selves to perpetua1 inferiority? I r i  the course of the year now drawing 
to its close we have belield, under the auspiccs and at the expense of one 
State of this Union, a new university unfolding its portals to the sons of 
science and holding iip the torch of human improvement to eyes that seek 
the light. We have seen under the persevering and enlighteued enter- 
prise o£ another State the waters of our Westerii lakes miugle with those 
of the ocean. I f  undertakings like tliese l-iaoe beeii accornplished in the 
compass of a iew years by the autliority 6f single members of our Con- 

- federation, can we, the - representative authorities of the whole Union, 
fa11 &%ind oÜr fellow-servan& in the exerGse of the trustommitted to 
us for the benefit of our common sovereign by the accomplishment of 
works important to the whole and to which neither the authority lior the 
resources of aay one State can be adequate? 



Finally, fcllow-citizerls, 1 sliall await witli cliceriiig hope and faitliful 
cooperatioti tlie result of your deliberations, assured that, without eu- 
croacliing upou tlie powers reserved to the autliorities of tbe respective 
States or to the ~)eople, yoii will, with a dile sense of your obligations to 
your country aucl of tlic liigh responsibilities weigliiiig iipori yourselves, 
g?ve efficacy to tlie nieans committed to you for tlie cornmou good. And 
rtiay He who searches the liearts of tlie cliildreri of rnen prosper your 
esertions to scciire tlie blessiugs of peace aud prorriote the highest wel- 
fare of our country. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er r g ,  r825. 
T o  tht? Senafe of !he [Tnited Sfafes: 

I trarisiiiit to tlie Senate, for their consideratioxi arid advice with regard 
to their ratificatiori, the following treaties: 

I .  A treaty betureen the United States and tlie Great and Little Osage 
tribes of Itidians, concluded at St. Louis, iti tlie State of Missouri, on the 
2 ~ 1  day of June lnst, by Williani Clark, Superintendeiit of Itidian Affairs, 
comn~issioricr o11 tlie part of the United States, and the chiefs, headnieri, 
arid warriors of tlie sanie tribes, duly authorized atid enipowered by their 
respective tribes or riatioris. 

2 .  A treaty between tlie United States arid tlie Kanzas Nation of 
Iiidinris, concluded at St. I,oiris, in the State of Missouri, on the 3d day 
of Juiie last, by William Clark, Superintetiderit of Indian Affairs, coni- 
lilissiorier ori the par1 of the United States, and the chiefs, headmen, and 
warriors of the said iiatioii, duly authorized and erripowered by the sanle. 

3. A convention betweeri tlie United States arid tlie Shawnee Natioii 
of Indians residing within tlie State of RIissouri, sigried at St. Louis, iti 
tlie State o£ Missouri, on tlie 7th day of Novenil~er last, by William Clark, 
Superintendent of In<liari Affairs, aud tlie chiefs atid headinen of the said 
uatiou, duly authorized and enipowered by the sanie. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS 

1 transriiit herewitli to the Senate, for tlicir consideration ir1 refererice 
to its ratificatiori, a general convention of peace, axnity, coninierce, and 

- rievigztion kyween thefTnitedStates of Ame- and t k  Federation of - - 

the Centre of Ainerica, signed at this place on the 5th iristant by the 
Secretary oj  State atid the minister plenipotentiary from the Republic 
of Central America to the United States. 

JOHN ~QUINCY ADAMS. 
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WASHINGTON, Dccem6er 26, 1825. 
To  fhe Senate of fhe Unifed States: 

In the message to both Houses of Congress at the commencementof 
the session it was mentioned that the Governments of the Republics of 
Colombia, of Mexico, and of Central America had severally invited the 
Government of the United States to be represented at the Congress of 
American nations to be assembled at Panama to deliberate upon objects 
of peculiar concernment to this hemisphere, and that this invitation liad 
been accepted. 

Although this measure was deemed to be within the constitutional com- 
petency of the Executive, 1 have not thought proper to take any step in 
it before ascertaining that my opinion of its expediency will conciir with 
that of both branches of the Legislature, first, by tlie decision of the Seu- 
ate upon the nominations to be laid before them, and, secondly, by the 
sanction of botli Houses to the appropriations, without which it can not 
be carried into effect. 

A report from tlie Secretary of State and copies of the correspondence 
with the South American Governments on this subject since tlie invita- 
tion given by them are herewith transmitted to the Senate. They will 
disclose the objects of itnportance which are expected to form a subje~t  
of discussion at this meeting, in which interests of higli importance to 
this Union are involved. I t  will be seen that the United States neither 
intend nor are expected to take part in any deliberations of a belligerent 
character; that the motive of their attendance is neither to contract nlli- 
ances nor to engage in any undertaking or project importing hostility to 
any other xiatiori. 

But the Southern American nations, in the infancy of their independ- 
ence, often find themselves in positions witli reference to oiher countries 
with the principles applicable to which, derivable from the state of iade- 
pendence itself, they have not been famigarized by experience. The re- 
sult of this has been that sometimes in their intercourse with the United 
States they have manifested dis~ositions to reserve a right of granting 
special favors and privileges to the Spanish riation as the price of their 
recogpition. At others they have actually established duties and impo- 
sitions operating unfavorably to the United States to the advantage of 
other European powers, and sometimes they have appeared to consider 
that they miglit i~iterchange among tlieniselves mutual concessions of 
exclusive favor, to which neither European powers nor the United States 
should be admitted. - In  most of tliese cases their regulations unfavorable 
to us have yielded to friendly expostulation and remonstrance. But it is 

- bklieved to be of infiniie moment that,the principles of a liberal commer- 
cial intgrcourse should be exhibited to them, and urged with disinterested - - 
and friendly persuasion upon them when al1 assembled for the avowed 
purpose of consulting together upon the establishment of such principles 

- as may have an important bearing upon their future welfare. 



The  conseiitaileoiis adoptiou of principies of niaritiine neutrality, ancl 
favoral>le to tlie riavigatioii of peace, and comtiierce ir1 time of war, will also 
forni a s~il>ject of consideration to this Congress. Tlie doctriile that free 
sllips nmke free gooíls aiid the restrictions of reasoti upoii tlie exteut of 
blockades riiay 1)e establislied by getieral agreetiietit witli far more ease, 
arid perliaps witli less clariger, by the general engagei~ieiit to adhere to 
tlierii coiicerted at  sticli a iiieetitig, than by partial treaties or co~iveiitioiis 
with e:lcli of tlie uatioiis separately. Au agreeiiictit l>et\veeii al1 tlie par- 
ties rel>reseiite<i :it tlie tiieetirig that each will giiard by its owu nieaus 
agaiust tlie establislii~irtit of aiiy future Europeail colouy within its bor- 
clers triny be fouiicl advisable. This was triore tliati two years since 
:~uuouiiced by rriy l>reclecessor to the world as a pririciple resultitig frotii 
tlie erriaiicil)atioii of both the Americau coutiiients. I t  uiay be so devel- 
upecl to tlie tiex\, soiitherri natiocs that tliey will al1 feel it as au esseiitial 
appendage to tlieir. itidependence. 

Tliese is yet ariotlier subject iipoii xvhich, witliout enteriug into aiiy 
treaty, tlie iiioral iiifluerice of the Uriited States inay perliaps bc exerted 
with beneficia1 coiisequeiices a t  such a rrieetirig-tlic advaucenieut of re- 
ligious libei-ty. Soirie of the southerii tiatioiis are even yet so far uiider 
tlie (loiriiiiiori of prejudice that tliey liave iticorporated with their political 
constitiitiotls ari esclusive cliurcli, witlioiit toleratioti of auy otlier thaii 
tlie (ioriiiriatit sect. Tlie abandontiieiit of tliis last badge of religious ljig- 
otry arid op1)ressioti rnüy be pressed iiiore effectually ljy tlle uriited exer- 
tioiis of tliost: \x-lio coiiciir iu the psiticiples of freedoni of coiiscience upori 

- 

tliosc ~vlio are yet to be couviriced of tlieir justice aild wisdoiri thari by the 
solitary efforts of a uiiuister to ariy one of the sepai-ate Gover~itiietits. 

The iticlisect iufluence whicli the Uuited States iriay exercise upoii atiy 
projects or pusposes originating in the n7ur ir1 whicli tlie soutlierii Repub- 
lics are still erigaged, wliicli rnight seriously affect tlie ititerests of tliis 
Union, aud tlie good oaices by whicli the Uiiited States riiay itltii~iately 
contribiite tu briiig thüt war tu a speedier terniinatioii, thougli atriotlg the 
tilotives which have conviriced ii~ie of tlie propriety of cor~iplyiiig- :-with tliis 
itivitatioii, are so f:ir coutiiigeiit aiid eveiitiial tliat it ~vould be iiriproper 

Ii:i fiue, a decisive iricluceiiierit witli nie for acccdiiig to tlie iiieasure is 
to show by tliis tolreii of respect to the soiithei-ti Ke.publics the iiiterest 
that we take iu their welfare arid our dispositio~i to comply witli their 
\vishcs. Havirig beeii the first to recognize theit- inclepeiiderice, aiid sy~ii- 
patliizecl with therti so far as was compatible witli our rieutral duties in 
al1 tlieir struggles itiicl sufferings to acquire it, we llave laid tlie foundation 

- - of ofir future inter7'oui-se xriidi tbem iu the broadest princqAe& recipmc- - 
ity and the iiiost cordial feelings of fratertial frieridsliip. To  extend those 
pfinciples to al1 our conirnercial relations with theiii atid to hand doum - 
that frieridship to future ages is congenial to the liigliest policy of the 
Union, as it will be to that of al1 those uations and t¿eir posterity. In 
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the confidence that these sentiments will ineet the approbatiou of the Sen- 
ate, 1 nominate Richard C. Anderson, of Kentucky, and Jolin Sergeant, 
o£ Pennsylvania, to be envoys extraordiuary aud ministers plenipoteritiary 
to the assrmbly of American iiatioils at Panama, and William B. Roches- 
ter, of New York, to be secretary to tlie mission. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

T o  fhe Nouse ofRe$resenfatives of ¿he tJwifeed Sfafes: 
In  compliance witli a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 

zoth instant, 1 x~ow transmit a copy of the niessage of President Jefferson 
to both Houses of Congress on the 18th of January, 1803, recommending 
an exploring expedition across this continent.* I t  will be perceived on 
the perusal of this message that it was confidential, for which reason the 
copy of it is now communicated in the same manner, leavirig to the judg- 
ment of the House to determine whether any adequate reason yet remains 
for withholding it from publication. 1 possess no otlier docunient or infor- 
mation in relation to the same subject which 1 consider as coming within 
the scope of the resolution of the House. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, December 27, r825. 
To fhe House of Representaiives of fhe UziLed Sfafes: 

In compliance with a resolution o£ the House of Representatives of the 
zoth instant, 1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, 
with copies of such portions of the correspondence between the United 
States and Great Britain on the subject of the convention for snppressing 
the slave trade as have not heretofore been, and which can be communi- - 
cated without detriment to the public interest. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Decemóer 27, r825. 
T o  fhe House of Re$resentatives of ihe Unifed  States: 

In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
23d instant, 1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of War, with 
the correspondence between tlie Department of War and Geilerals Pinck- 
ney and Jackson, and al1 the iilstructions given to the said Generals 
Pinckney and Jackson relating to the treaty with the Creek Indians, after- 

wards  made at Fort-JacksGn, s c f a r  as the saihe can be com-municafe- 
without prejudice to the public interest. 

JOHN QUINCY- ADAMS. 

*Se= Vol. 1. pp. 352 to 354,inclusive. - 



WASZIINC:~~ON, janua7-y 3, 1826. 

To fhc ~IOICSC. uf Represenfafives o f  fhe M z i f r . r l  Sfafcs: 

I r i  coiiil~liaiice with a re%lutiori of tlie ITouse of I¿epreseritatives of 
tlie 23d of lasi iiiouth, 1 cotiiiiiiiiiicate licrewitli a report froni tlie Secie- 
tary of War, witli the doc~tuieiit~ toucliirig tlie treüty w i t l ~  tlie Clierokee 
lndiaris, ratifiecl iii 1819, by wliicli tlie Cherokee title to a portioti of 
lau~ls witliiti tlie liuiits of Nortli Carolitia was extiriguislied. 

JOHN QUINCX' AI>AMS. 

WASHINGTON, janzraf-y 9 ,  1826. 
2% fhe .';rizafc of fhe Unifcd Sfafcs: 

Iu  compliarice with a resolutioii of the Senate of the 3d iiistatit, 1 coiii- 
muuicate lierewith, in coufidetlce, a report * from tlie Secretary of State, 
with tratislations of the coriveiitioiis arid docuinents, cotitaiiiirig iiiforiiia- 
tion of tlie riature referred to iii the said rcsolution. - 

JOHN QUINCU ADAMS. 

1 trausinit to tlie Seriate, for their corisicleratioti aud adiicc with regard 
to the ratificatioii, the following tre a t '  ies- 

I. A treaty sigiied at thc Poricni- village at tlie iiioiitli of Wliite Poiut 
Creek, tlie first beloxv tlie Qui Carre Kiver, ori tlie gtli of Jurie, 1825, by 
Brigadier-General Heury Atkiiisoii aricl Major Betijaniiii O' Falloti, com- 
tiiissioners ori tlie part of tlie Uiiited Statcs, atid certaiii cliiefs, headmen, 
atid warriors of tlie Poiicar tribe of Itidiaris oti tlie part of said tribe. 

- 
2. A trcaty signed at Fort Look-out, tiear tlie Three Rivers of thc Sioux 

Pass, oii tlie 22d J~iiie, 1825, by tlie saiiie coii~missioiiers on tlie part of 
tlie titiitecl Statcs :~rid certaiii cliiefs, lieaclmeii, ntid warriors of the Tetori, 
Vanctoii, aticl Ynnctoiiies l~atids of tlie Sioiix tril>c of Iiidiaiis oii tlie part 
of tlie said baiicls. 

3. A treaty sigiied at  tlic iiioutli of tlie Tetoii Kiver o11 tlic 5th of July, 
1825, 1>y tlie sariie coriiiiiissioiiers oii tlie part o€ the Uriite<l Statcs nrid by 
certaiii cliiefb, lieacli~ietl, and warriors o€ tlic Sioiic aiid Ogalla batids of 
Sioiix Iiidiatis, aii<l on ttie 12th of Jiily, 1825,  at Canip I-Iiddeii Creck, Ijy 
cliiefs :rtid \varriors of tlie Siounes of tlie Firelieart's bnricl ori tlie part of 
tlieir respective baiids. 

+-A treaty sigiied a; the n~outh  of tlie Tetori River onLhe 6th of July, - - - - - 
1825, by the same comnissiot~ers oti t E p a r t o f  tlie Utlited States and by 
certain chiefs, heacimen, aud warriors of the Chayenue tribe of Iudians on 
tlie part of said tribe. - 
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5. A treaty signed at the Auricara village on the 16th July, 1825, by 
the same commissioners on tlie part of the United States and by certaiti 
chiefs, headmen, and warriors of the Hunkpapas band of tlie Sioux tribe - 
of Indians on the part of said band. 

6 .  A treaty signed at tlie Ricara village on the 18th July, 1825, by the 
same commissioners on the part of the Uuited States and by certain chiefs, 
headmen, and warriors of tlie Ricara tribe of Indians on the part of said 
tribe. 

7. A treaty signed at the Mandan village on the 30th o? July, 1825, by 
the same commissioners oti the part of the United States and by cer- 
tain chiefs and warriors of the Mandan tribe of Indians on the part of 
said tribe. 

8. A treaty signed at tlie lower Mandan village ou the 30th of July, 
1825, by the same commissioners on the part of the United States aud 
by certain chiefs and warriors of tlie Belantse Etea, or Miuuetaree, tribe 
of Indians oti the part of said tribe. 

g .  A treaty signed at tlie Mandan village on the 4th of August, 1825, 
by the same commissioriers o11 tlie part of the United States and by cer- 
taiii chiefs and warriors of the Crow tribe of Indians on tlie part of said 
tribe. 

10. A treaty signed at Fort Atkinson, Council Bluffs, on the 25th of 
September, 1825, by the same commissioners on the part of the United 
States and by certain chiefs, lieadmeii, and warriors of the Ottoe and 
Missouri tribe of Indians on the part of said tribe. 

11. A treaty signed at Fort Atkinson, Council Bluffs, on the 30th of 
Septeinber, 1825, by the saine commissioners on the part of tlie United 
States and by certain chiefs, lieadmen, and warriors of the Pawnee tribe 
of Indians on the part of said tribe. 

12. A treaty signed at Fort Atkinson, Council Bluffs, on the 6th of 
October, 1825, by the same commissioners - 011 the part of tlie United States 
and by certain chiefs, lieadnieu, and warriors of the Maha tribe of Indians 
on tlie part of said t r ik .  

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, January zo, 1826. 
TO ihe Senate oyfhe Unifed Stafes: 

1 trausiiiit to tlie Senate a treaty signed at Prairie des Chiens, in the 
Territory of Micliigan, on tlie 19th of August, 1825, by Williani Clark and 
Lewis Cass, commissioners on tlie part of the United States, and certain 

- - chiefs and warriors of the Sioux, Ch ip~ways ,  Socs, Foxes, Winnebagoes, - - 
~enomiñies,  Ottoways, Potawatamies, and l?way tribes of Indians on 
the part of said tribes, and 1 request the advice of the Senate with regard 
to its ratification. 

- JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 



WAS~IINGTON, j a i ~ u a - y  20, 1826. 

T o  fhc IInitse of h'c~rcsenfat ives  nf fhc 7Jnifed S fa f c s :  

Iii Foiiiljliaiice witli tlie 1-csolutioti of tlie House of Represeiitatives o£ 
tlie 231 iiltiiiio, 1 traiisiiiit lierewitli 1-eports:v frorri the Secretary of War 
aiid tlie Cotiiiiiissioiier of tlie General 1,aiid Office, xvitli tlie stateirieiits 
desired I)y tlic resolutioii. JOHN QIJINCY ADAMS. 

WA:~HINGTON, ]Ui l7 fB t :~ '  ?:, 1826. 

T(o thc JIOIISC o j  /\'rjl>,f.sc~zfufiz~~:s o f f h c  Lr7~ifrrZ .S'fafcs: 

Iti coiiil>liaiice xvitli a 1-csoliitioi~ of tlie Hoiise of Represeiitatives of the 
27th I)eceitil>cr last, reyucstiiig a st:tteiilerit of rnorieys paid out of the piib- 
lic Treasiir-y to tlie late I'resicleiit of tlie Uriited States as coiiiperisatiori 
for liis serviccs iii vnrious otlier offices xvliich lie Iias filled uiider tlie Gov- 
eriiiiietit o€ tlie litiitetl St:ites, :tii<l oti otlier accoiiiits, aticl also of claiiris 
for allo\\~aiiccs lilade by liitii iil>oii tlic C>overtiiiieiit \vliicli linre beeii clis- 
allowe<l, 1 ti-aiisiiiit lierewitli n 1-cpoi-t froiii thc Seci-et3i-y of tlic Treasury, 
witli docuiiieiits, coiitailiitig tlie iilfoi-iiiation desirecl I>y tlie resoliitiori. 

JOHN QUINCY -4T)AMS. 

\ X r ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ] ~ ~ z z ( u ~ J ~  z ; ,  1~5'26. 

70 flrr /l¿¿zrrc nf IZcl)rrsc~zfnfiz~c~ nf fhr  U v i f c d  .Sffnfc.s: 

Iii coiiil~liaiicc xvitli a 1-esolutioii of tlie House of Represeiitati\~cs of tlie 
~ z t l i  I)cceiiil>ei- last, 1 traiisrilit here\vitli a rcport fi-o111 tlie Secretary of 
tlie Nnvy, \\.itli tlie tlociiiiieiits aiicl proccediiigs of tlie tiaval courts-iiiartinl 
iii tlie cases of Cnljtaiii Cliarles Ctewni-t 511~1 of 1,iciitetiaiits Josliua R. 
Saiids aiicl \Villiaiii M. Iliiiitcr. JOElN QUINCY AUAMS. 

\\'ASEIIN(;,J'ON, j a n ~ / n q f  .30, 1826. 
- Io fhc .S(izn/r n/ f/ic UzirrtZ . S / ~ I ~ C S :  

1 tr;iii\iiiiL liei-ewitli to tlie Setiate, fui tlieir coiisiclerritioii aiicl ndvice 
witli rCg:ii-cl to tlieii- ratificatioii-- 

I .. A ti-c:~ty coiicliiclecl o11 tlie 10th clay of Augiist, 1825, at Co~iricil Grove 
1)). I<ciijniiiiti 11. Iteeves, <:coi-gc C. Sil)ley, :rtid Slioiiins hIatlier, cotiiiliis- 
sioiiers oii tlie 1)ni-t of tlie Tiiiited Statc.s, niid certaiii cliiefs aricl Iicadriieii 
OS tlirt ($1-ent aticl Little Osa:,.c tri1,c.s ol Incliaiis o11 tlie l~a r t  of tlie said 
trille. - 

2. A treaty coiicliided o11 tlie 16th day of Augiist, 1825, at tlie Sora - - - 
Katiz:rs CTeck i rc l i e  saiilc c%iririlis~c~riers oii tXe part ¿7f tlie Uriitecl States 
arid certaiii cliiefs aiid headiiieii of tlic 1Carizas tribe or iiatiori of Itidiaus 
oii tlie part o£ said trihe. - 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

*Kel.iLiiig t o  laud warrants issoed Lo soldirrs oí tlie K~volulioi i ;&ry war, etc. 
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WASHINGTON, january jr, 1826. 

To the House of Refiresenfafiv~s of ¿he Unifed Sfates; 

In  coiiip1i:liice witli a 1-esoliitioii of tlie House - of Kepreseutatives of 
the 18th instant, 1 transmit a report froiii the Secretary of State, with tlie 
correspondence with the British Governnient, relating to tlie boundary 
of the United States on the Pacific Oceaii, desired by the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

1 transmit herewith to tlie Seriate, for tlieir consideration and advice 
with regard to its ratificatio~i, a treaty concluded by tlie Secretary of War, 
duly autliorized thereto, witli tlie cliiefs and headmen of the Creek Nation, 
deputed by them, and now iii this city. 

I t  has been agreed upoii, aiid is presented to tlie consideration of the 
Senate as a substitute for the treaty signed at the Iiidian Springs on the 
12th of February last. The circumstatices under which tbis received on 
the 3d of March last your advice and consent to its ratification are known 
to you. I t  was transmitted to me from tlie Senate on the 5th of March, 
and ratified in full confideiice yielded to the advice arid consent of the 
Senate, under a firin belief, founded on the journal of tlie coiiimission- 
ers of the United States alid on tlie express statemelits iu tlie letter of 
one of tlieiii of the 16th o€ February <o the then Secretary of War, that 
3t had been coiicluded with a large niajority of the chiefs of tlie Creek 
Natioii and witli a reasoiiable prospect of immediate acquiescence by the 
remaitider. 

This expectation has iiot merely been disappointed. The first meas- 
ures for carrying the treaty into executioii liad scarcely been taken when 
the two principal cliiefs wlio had sigiied it fe11 victiins to tlie exasperation 
of the great niass of fhe  nation, and their fairiilies and depeiideiits, far 
from being able to execute tlie engageinerits on their part, fled for life, 
safety, and subsisterice froiri the territories wliich tliey had assumed to 
cede, to our owti. Yet, iti this fugitive condition, and wliile subsisting 
on tlie bounty of the Uiiited States, they have been fouiid advaricing pre- 
tensions to receive exclusively to themselves the wliole of tlie sunis stip- 
ulated by the conimissiouers of tlie Uriited States iii paymeut for aZt the 
lands of tlie Creek Nation wliicli were ceded by tlie ternis of the treaty. 
And tliey have clainied tlie stipulctioii of the eighth article, tliat tlie 
United States would "$ro¿ect the eniigrating party against the encroaclk 
ments, hostilities, and impositions of the whites and of al1 others," as an 

- 
engagement by wXch theUnited States were bound to ~ o m e t l i e  i m r u -  
inents of their vengeance and to inflict upoii the majority of the Creek 
Nation the punishment of Indian retribution to gratify 1-he vindictive fury - 
of an impotent and helpless minority of their own tribe. 



Iii tliis state of tlii~igs tlic questioii is iiot wlietlier tlie treaty of tlie 12th 
of February last sliall or shall iiot be executcd. So far as tlie United 
States wcre or coul(1 t>e bourid by it 1 llave bceii aiixiously desirous of 
carryiiig it iiito execiitioii. Biit, like otlier treaties, its fulfillment depeiids 
iipoii tlic will riot of oiic l~i i t  of both tlie parties to it. Tlie parties on tlic 
facc of thc treaty are tlie Uriitecl Stntes aiicl tlie Creek Natiori, atid Iiow- 
ever desit-oiis oiic of tlieiii iiiay be to giyc. it c~ffect, tliis wisli iiiiist prove 
at~ortive wliile tlic otlicr I>arty refiiscs to pei-foriii its stipulatioris niid ciis- 
avoxvs its obligatioris. 13)- tlic refiisal of tlie Crcel; Nntion to perforrri 
tlleir part of tlic treaty tlic Uititecl States are nbsolrerl from al1 its cngnge- 
meiits oii tlieir p:ii-t, niirl tlie alternintive left tlieiii is cither to 1-esort to 
measuse5 of \x:~r t < ~  seciiic 1,y forcc. tlie aclvaiitages stipulated to theiii iii 
the treaty or to atteiiipt the acljustriieiit of tliv ititerest by a riexv coxripact. 
In  tlie prefcrencc llictated I>y tlie riaturc of 0111- iiistitiitioiis and 11)- tlie seii- 
timeiils of jiistic.~ niicl liiiiiiaiiity wliicli tlie occ:isioii 1-ecliiires for iiieasures 
of peace tlic treaty Iicrewith traxisiriitteil lias l~eeii coricliided, niid is sub- 
iitittecl to tlic clccisioii o f  tlie Seunte. Aftci- csliniistirig every effoi-t iii oiir 
power to obtaiii tlie acyuiescericc of tlic Crcek Natioii to tlie treaty of the 
12th «f Febriiary. 1 eiitertairied for soiiic tiiiic tlie liope tliat tlieir asseiit 
riiiglit nt Icast lial-e I!ccii giveri to a riexv treaty, by which al1 tlieir lari(ls 
withiii tlle Statc o[ Ceoi-giri slioiild 1ia~-e llceii ceclcd. TliisIias also proved 
irtipracticable, nricl altliougli tlie exceptecl l~ortioii is of coiiiparativcly siiiall 
arnoiirit aiicl iiiipoi-tauce, 1 Iiave asscnted to its exceptiori so far as to place 
it beforc tlie Setiate oiily froiii n coiivictioii tliat between it atid n resort 
to tlie forcible ex],iilsi<)ii of tlie Creeks froiii tlieir liabitatioiis and larids 
witliiii tlie Statc of Georgin tliere \v:rs iio riiiclclle teriii. 

Tlie <lcprit~tioii witli xvhicli this treaty Iias 1)eeii coitclii<led cotisists of 
thc 13riiicipal cliiefs of tlie xiatioii-:il,lt iiot orily to iiegotiate but to carry 
iiito effect tlie stil)iilatioiis to \vllicli tlie5- Iiaue agreecl. Tlierc is n depu- 
tatio~i nl5o licre froiii tlie sniall party ~vliicli iiiidertoók to coiitract for tlic 
whole iintioii at tlie treaty o f  tlie 12th of I:et)riiaiy, l>iit the iiiiiiil~cr of 
~vliicli, accor<liiig to tlic iiiforniatiori collectc(1 y Gciieral G:iiiies, cloes 
riot excee<l 400. They rcyxeserit tlieiiise1~-es, iti<lecd, to be far iiiore iiii- 
iiieroiis, 11ut xvliate\-cr tlieir iiuniber iiiay l>e tlieir ititc:rests Iinve beeii pro- 
xrided fr>i- iii tlie ti-erity iioxv submittccl. 'l'lieii- siil>scriptioxis to it woiild 
also liavc 11ceii receix-e<l l>iit for iiiireasoiial>le l>reteiisioiis raisecl 1jy tliexii 
aftcr a11 tlie al-rntigeiiiciits of tlie treaty liacl Ijeeri ajireecl iil>oti aii(l it \vas 
actii:illy sigiied. n'liatercr tlieir ilierits iii:i>- Iinx-c l~ceii iii tlie f:icility xvitli 
xvliicli tlicy ccclecl :~11 tlic Iaticls of tlicii- iintioii \\-itliiii tlic Stnte of Ckorgin, 
tlieir utter iiial>ility to ~>crforrii tlle ciigageiiieiits \rliicli tliey so readily 

- - contraCter1 aficl tlicrexorl>itancy of thcir clei i~ari~vlier i  cmipared xvitli the 
iriefficiericy of tlieir o\\-11 riieaiis of l>crfoi-iiixiice leave tlieiii witli iio claii11.s 
iipori tlie Uiiited States otlicr thaii of irripartial arid rigorous jiistice. 

Ir i  referriiig to tlie iillpressions urider wliicli 1 1-atified tlie treaty of 
tke 12th of Fqbruary last, 1 do iiot deern jt necessary to decide upon tlie 



propriety of the inailner iii wliich it was negotiated. Deeply regretting 
the criininations aiid recririiiiiatiotis to wliich tliese eveiits llave giveii 
rise, 1 believc tlie public interest xvill best bc coiisulted I>y discardiiig them 
altogether froin tlie discussioii of the subject. Tlie great body of tlie 
Creek Natioii inflexibly refusc to acknowledge or to cxceute that treaty. 
Upon this ground it will hc set aside, should tlie Seiiatc aclvise and con- 
seut to the ratification of that now commiinicated, witlloiit lookitig back 
to the meaiis by wliicli tlie other \vas cffected. Aiicl iii tlie adjiistmerit 
of the ternis of tlie preseiit treaty I llave beeii pec~iliarly anxioiis to dis- 
pense a tileasure of great liberality to botli prirties o€ tlie Cieek N a t' 10x1, 
ratlier thaii to extort froiii tlietii a bargain of wliicli tlie advaiitages on 
our part could only be purcliased by l~ardship oii tlicirs. 

JOIiN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, J;C~YLLUP~ z, 1826. 
To thc Senate of thc Unitcd Stnfcs: 

In  coiiipliance witli a resoliitioii of tlie Senate o€ tlie p t l i  ultimo, 1 
communicate herewitli, iil confidence, a report"' froiii the Sccretary of 
State, witli tlie docuineiits, coiitaining tlie infortnatioti desired by the 
resolutiori. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, J.CL>rzraq~ 7, 1626. 
T o  the Senate of fhe Unitcd Stafes: 

In coiiipliance with a resolution of tlie Senate of the 15th o€ December 
last, 1 cornmunicate herewith reports from thc Secretaries of tlie Treasury 
and War and froin the Coinmissioner of the Geiieral 1,aild Office, with 
documents, relatiiig to the lead mines aiid salt spriiigs, coiitainiiig the 
iiiformation desired by the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

- 

WASHINGTON, J;EI>P-ZL~YY 14, 1826. 
To tkc Nousc of Re@rcscnfafiucs o f  the Unifed Stafcs: 

In compliance with a resolutiori of the House o€ Representatives of the 
12th ultimo, 1 traiisillit herewith a report froni the Secretary o€ the Navy, 
witli tlie statemerits relating to naval coiirts of inquiry and courts-tnartial 
sirice the 1st January, 1824, requested by tlie resoliition. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, I"~~YU~Y~ 15, 1826. 

To the Nouse of Re$wesentativcs of the United Stafes: - - - - -- 
1 transmit to the Hotise of ~ e ~ G e n t a t i v e s  a7eport frotil tlie late Sec- 

retary of War to the late President of the Uriited States, witll docunients, 
- 

* Relating to intervention of the Fmperor of Russia with Spain fora  recognitios of me independ- 
esce of tbe Ssuth American States. 



coritainitig iriforriirition requested ljy a resolutiori of the Housr of April 
10, 1824, relatiiig to tlie purcliases of real estate i t i  I>elialf of tlie IJnitccl 
States withiti tlie territorial limits of arly Statc sirice tlic 4th Jiily, 1776. 

Tliese papers werc prepared duritig the last sessioii of Congress, but by 
some accideiit wcre ~ i o t  then cotnmuuicated to the ITouse. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHIN<:TON, f i b ~ u a r y  6 ,  1826. 

T o  fA.c .Sc~zaic of ilrc rlnifcd Sfnfcs: 

I r i  niis\ver t« tiie two resolutioris of tlie Senate of tlie igtli instnnt, 
rilarked esecutive, and whicli 1 have received, 1 state respectfiilly that 
al1 tlie cotiiiiiiiuicatioris froni me to the Ceriate relatirig to thc congress at  
Pariarii:i liavc l~eeii lilade, like al1 otlier comniiiiiications upoii esecutive 
ljusiricss, i~ ro?rfi<ilc7~cc, arid inost of tlieni iii conipliauce with n resoliitiori 
of tlie Seiiate recluestiilg theni confirlentially. Relieviiig that tlie estal>- 
lislied iisage of ii-ec confideiitial coiumuuicatioii l>etweeri tlie Execiitive 
aiicl tlic Senate ought Sor the public interest to be preserved iirlinipaired, 
1 cleeiii it 111y indispensable diity to leavc to tlic Senate itself tlie dccisiori 
of a qiiestioii irivolvirig a cleparture liitherto, so far as 1 ani iriformcd, 
withoiit exaiiiplc from that iisage, aiicl upori tlie rnotives Sor wliich, riot 
beirig itiforriie<l of theni, 1 do tiot feel iriyself coiiipeterit to decide. 

JOI-IN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, February 17, 1826. 

70 fhr I/OILS(. (7f R~f i~rscn fa f ivcs  of fhe UniLed Sfatcs; 

1 ttanstliit lierexvitli a report frotii tlic Secretary of the Navy, witli a 
fiirtlier document, prepared iii~ionipliance with a resoliition of tlie I-Ioiise 
of tlic rotli of April, 1824, and coiitainirig itiforriiatioii relatiiig to piir- 
cliasers of real e5tnte ir1 belialf of tlie TJriited States withiii the territorial 
liriiits of auy Statc siuce thc 4th of Jiily, 1776. 

JOI-IN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Febrz~ary 17, 1826. 
Tb fhr .Yr?zntr and Il'ouse of Rcj5vesc~zfafivcs of the [Jnitcd Sfatcs: 

1 tra~isii~it herewitli to both Houscs of Corigress a letter frori~ thc Sec- 
retary of War, witli a r e p a t  from the Ordnance Departnient, relating to 

- - 
the site of the arsenal of the ~ n i t e d  States at  Ai~gusta, iu Georg i a , zd  
~vitli regard to which the interposition of tlie legislative authority is sub- 
uiitted to your consideration as desirable. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
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WASHINGTON, March r, 1826. 

T o  fhe Senafe and Nouse of Repuesentafives of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 coinmunicate to Congrcss a letter fronl the Secretary of War, together 
with a rgpresentation froin Colonel Brooke, relatiug to tlle present condi- 
tion of the Indians ir1 Florida, and which I recommend to the favorable 
consideration of Congress. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASIIINGTON, ilFar6h r, 18.26. 

T o  the Hoz~sc of Represenfatives of fhe Unitcd Stafes: 

A resolutioi~ of the House of Representatives adopted at the first ses- 
sion of the Eighteentli Congress, and bearing date tlie 6th of May, 1824, 
requested the President of t l e  United States to lay before the House a t  
their theu next sessiori a detailed report of the system and plan of for- 
tifications then contemplated and reconiniended by the Board of Engi- 
neers, with various particulars specified in the r e so lu tk~~ ;  and on tlie 
5th of Jauuary last a further resolution was adopted requesting similar 
information. 1 transmit lierewith a report from tlie Secretary of War, 
with a letter from the Chief Engineer, and documents, containing, so 
far as it has been found practicable to ohtaiti and compile it, the infor- - - 

mation requested by these resolutions. 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, AKa~ch 5, r8z6. 
T o  fhe Senafe ana? Nordse of Represenfafives of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 tiow submit to tlie consideration of Congress the propriety of making 
the appropriation for carrying into effect tlte appointment of a mission to 
the congress at Pauama. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

T o  tke Senafe and Ifoz~sc of Rep~esentatiwes of fhe United States: 

1 communicate to both Hoiises of Congress a letter from the Secretary 
of War, together with copies of one to liini from the Senators of the State 
of Maryland, and severa1 other documerits, relating to a claim of that 
State upori the Governnient of tlie United States for interest upon certain 
expenditures during the late wa;r, which 1 the niore readily recommend 
to the favorable and early concideraticn of Congress i n m u c h  as the-- - - 

- principie uponT&icW€he claim advanced appears to have been settled 
by the act of Congress of 3d March, 1825, autnorizing the payment of 
íntescst due to the State s f  Virginia. - 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 



WASIXINCTON, A f a ~ c h  6 ,  1826. 

T o  fhe Ifousc of Rt-firescntafives o f  fhc U7ziIcrZ .Ttafcs: 

1 trarisriiit to the I-louse of Represetitatives a report froiii tlic Secretary 
of State, witli tlic proceedings of tlie court a i l c l  ttiarslial of tlic Uttitecl 
States for tlie clistrict of Alabaiiia, aiicl otlier clociiriierits, iti relation to 
tlie cargoes of certaitl slave sliips, tlie (hnsfif1tfio7z, Lozrisn, 2nd Afarino, 
contaiiiitig tlie itiforrnatiori requesttd by a resoliitiori o£ tlic House of 
February 16, 1825. 

JOHN QTJINC\' A1)AMS. 

T o  fhr ffottsc qf l?+-csenfativcs of fhc Unifca' Statcs. 

Iti coriililiarice with a resolutiori of tlie House of Representatives of tlie 
10111 iiltiiiio, requestiug itiforniatioi-i relating to tlie proceeditigs of tlie 
joirit cot~lriiissiori of indeinilities due iíiider the awarcl of tlie Ttinperor of 
Russia for slavcs and otlier private property carried away l>y tlie Britisli 
f<,rces iii violatioti of the treaty of Glieiit, 1 transi~iit Iiere\vitli n report 
froni tlie Secretar? of State and documents containitig tlie iriforrilatioil 
desirecl 1)y tlie resolutiori. 

JOTIN QIJINCY ADAMS. 

\V.ISTITNC:TON, ilfarch 1.5, 1Sz6. 

To fhc S rna fc  a7z,d ITJOusci of Rrfi~csc7~fafl írcs qf fhe U ~ z i f c d  .Sfa/es: 

1 coriiniirnicate to Congress a letter fi-oiii tlie Secretary of War aiid 
copies of n rcsoliitioii of that legislature of tlie State of Georgia, ~vitli a 
coi-responderice of tlie governor of that State, relatirig to tlie riiiiriiiig aiid 
establisliing of tlie lilie betweeii tliat State atid Florida, wliicli 1 recoiii- 
niend to tbcfavorat>le consideratiori of Coiigress. 

JOHN QUIXCY AIlAhlC. 

WASHINGTON, i ? f a i ~ h ,  15, 1826. 
7 0  /A(. ffotrsr of Rcfivcseiztafi?~cs of fhc U?zi/cd .S'lafcs: 

Iii cornpli-.iice xvitli tlic resolutiori of tlie House of tlie 5th iiltiiiio, 
reqiiestiiig tiic to caiise to be laid before the Hoiise so niiicli of tlie cor- 
rcspor-ideiice bet~veeri tlie Goverrimeiit of t'ie IJtiitecl States aiicl tlie iiew 
States of America, or their ii-iitiisters, rcspectiiig tlic proposed cotigrcss - 
or tiieetiiig of diplotiiatic agents at  Patiaiiia, atid sucli iriforiiiation respect- 
itig t l i q e n e r a k k c a c t e r  of that expected+iigress asala>-t~e ir1 n iy  
possessioii ancl as iiiay, in my opiniori, be cointiiiiiiicated witlioiit prejii- 
dice to tlie public interest, and also to itlforr~i tlie House, so far as in - 
my opiriioii tlie pilblic interest may allow, ir1 regard to what objects the 
agents of the United States are expected to take part iu the deliberatioras 



of that congress, 1 ilow trans~tiit to the House a report ti0111 tlie Secre- 
tary o£ State, witli the correspondence and inforrnation requested by the 
recolution. 

With regard to the objects in whicli the agetts of the United States are 
expected to take part i1i tlie cleliberatioiis of that congress, 1 deem it proper 
to premise tliat these objects did not form the only, nor even the princi- 
pal, motive for my acceptance of the invitation. M y  first and greatest 
inducernent was to rilect in the spirit of kindness and friendship an over- 
ture xnadc iti that spirit by tliree sister Republics of tliis lietnispliere. 

The great revolutiou ir1 Iiumaii affairs which has brought into exist- 
ente, nearly at the came time, eiglit sovereign and independent nations 
itl our oxvn qiiarter of tlie globe has placed the United States ir1 a citiia- 
tion not less novel ailcl scarcely less interesting thati that in which they 
liad found ttherriselves by tlieir own transition from a cluster of colonies 
to a rlatioii of sovereigri States. The deliveratice of the Southern Amer- 
ican Republics from the oppression utider whicli they had been so long 
afflicted was hailed witli great unanimity by the people of this Union as 
aniong the iiioet auspiciouc evenfs of the age. 011 the 4th of May, 1822, 
an act of Corigress made an appropriation of $~oo,ooo " for siich rnissions 
to the indepeiident riations on the Americari continent as the President 
of the United States niight deem proper." Ir1 exercisiiig the aiithority 
recognized by this act rny predecessor, by and with the advice and con- 
sent of tlie Senate appoiiited successively rninisters plenipotentiary to 
the Republics of Colombia, Buenos Ayres, Chili, and Mexico. Unwill- 
ing to raise aniong the fraternity of freedoln questions of precedency 
arid etiquette, which even the European inonarchs had of late found it 
necessary in a great itieasure to discard, he dispatched these ininisters to 
Colombia, Buenos Ayres, and Chili without exacting from those Repub- 
lics, as by the ancient principles of political primogeniture he might have 
done, that the corilpliment of a plenipotentiary micsion should llave been 
paid 3rd by them to the United States. The iilstructioiis, prepared 
under his directiori, to Mr. Anderson, the first o£ our miuisters to the 
southern continent, contain at iiiuch lengtli tlie general principles iir>oi~ 
which he thought it desirable tliat our relations, political and comri~crcial, 
with these oiir new tieighbors should be established for their benefit and 
ours and tliat of tlie future ages of our pocterity. A copy of so much of 
these instructioils as relates to these general subjects is among the papers 
now transmitted to the Ilouse. Siniilar instructions wero furnished to 
the mitiisters appoiuted to Bueiios Ayres, Chili, and Mexico, and the sys- 
tem ofsocial intercourse whicli it was tlie purpose of tliose inissions to 
establish from the first opening of our diplomatic relations with those - 

- - - - 
riciñg nitions the most Effectiv<&xposition of tz principies upoñwhich 
the invitation to the congress at Panama has been accepted-by me, as 

- 

well as of the objects of negotiation at that meeting, in which it was 
expected that our plenipotentiarie should take part. - 
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Tlie IToiise \vil1 perceivc tlint evcti nt tlie date of tliesc iiistriictioiis the 
first treaties lxt\\-eeti soiiie of tlie soiitlierii Repul~lics liad 1)eeri coiiclucted, 
11y vv.liicli tlie)- Iiaclstipiilated arilong tlieiiiselves iliis cliploiiiatic asseiill~ly 
at  T>ariniiin. Aiiil it xvill l>c seen ivitli xvlint cautiori, so far as it inight 
coti<:ei-ii tlie policy of tlie IJiiitccl Stntes, niicl at  tlie snxric time witli urliat 
fr:itikiiess arid got~d xxrill tox\~arcl tliosc iintioris, Iic gave coiitlteriatice to 
tlieir clcsiz-11 o C  iii~itiiig ilie 'CJtiited Stntes to tliis liigli asseiiibly for con- 
sultnti<>ii 1111ix1 ~ l ~ ~ ~ c ~ a ~ ~ ~ z / c ~ z . s f s .  I t  \vas iiot corisidcrc(1 a coticlusive 
i-ensoii for clecliiiiiig this irivitntioii tliat tlie prol>osal for :issetiil>lirig such 
n C8)tigrcss Iixl iiot first 1)eeti iiiadc 1)y oiirselves. I t  lia(1 spriitigfrotii tlie 
111-geiit, i i i i t i i~~liat~.,  niid nioiileritoiis coiiiiuoi~ interests «f tlie gre:~t com- 
iiiriiiities sil-iix,.:i;liiig for iriclcpeiidetice, aiicl, as it \vere, cl~iicketiiiig into 
life. 1:roiii ilieiii tlie 1,ropositioii to iis appenred respectfiil aiicl frieiiclly; 
froiii us to tlietii it coulcl sc:ircely linvc beeii iilnde xvitlioiit expositig our- 
selv-es ti, siisl>icioiis of piirposes of niiil>itioii, if uot of dotnitintioii, iiiore 
siiitecl t<> roiisc resistaiice niici excite clistrust tliaii to coiiciliate favor aiid 
frieii<lsliip. Tlie first aiicl p:iriri~iouiit priiiciple iil>oii \vliicli it \vas cleerned 
xvisc ziiid jiist to lny tlie coriier stoiic of al1 oiir fiitiire relniiotis \vitli tlierri 
a s  . i z / . c z s s ,  tlic iiext \vas corclial goocl \vil1 to tlieni ; tlic third 
w:rs a claiiii of faii- aii(i ecliinl reciprocity. Uucler tlicsc iiiipressions wlien 
tIie iii\-itntioii was foriiinlly :~tid enriiestly giveii, liad it e\-eii heeii cloubt- 
fiil xvlictlier n?(v of tlic ol~jccts propose<l for cousitlerntioti ariil <liscussioti 
nt t.lie Corigress xvcrc sucli as tliiit iiiiiiie(1iate nticl iiiil>ortaiit ititerests o? 
tlie IJiiite(1 Stntcs wo~ilcl 1)e :iffecte(l 11y tlie iss~ic, 1 slioiil(1, tievertlieíess, 
lin\.c (leteruiiuecl so fxi- as it clepeiidetl iil)oti 111e to Iinx-e accepted tlie 
iiivit:~tioii niicl to Iinve appoitited iiiiiiisters to atteticl tlie tiieetirig. 'l'he 
l>rol>(~>sal itself impliecl tlint tlie Iic~>iil>lics by xvliotri it was tiiacle C>c¿icz~ed 
tlint iiiil>oi-tniit ititerests of ours os «f ilieirs reridered our atteiiílaiice therc 
desirnblc. Tlicy liad giveri iis rioticc tliat iii tlie uovelty of tlieir sitiiatioti 
ariíl iii tlic spirit of defereuce to oiir experieiice tlicy \voultt 1)c pleased 

, . to lin\-c tlic I~eriefit of our friendly coiiiisel. l o  riieet tlic tciiil>cr witli 
xvliicli tliis proposal \%-as iiincle xvitli n coltl repulse xvas i ~ o t  tlioiiglit coii- 
gciiinl to t1i:it wr i i i  iriterest iti tlieir \xrelfnre witli 11-liicli tlic ~>eol~ lc  arid 
(>ovci-iiiiiciit of tlic TJriion liad liitlierto goiie hnriil iil Iiaiid tliroiigh tlie 
~vliole I>rogress o£ tlieir revoliition. To iiisiilt tlietii I>y x refiisal of tlieir 
overtiirc, aiicl tlieti irivite tlicti~ to n siirii1:lr assetiibly to be called by oiir- 
selrres, xvns ni1 expeclieiit xvliicli iiever preseiited itself to tlie iiiiiicl. 1 
\voulcl li:r\-c sviit iiiiiiisters to tlic iiicetitig liad it l~eeti merely to give 
iht:ni siicli aclvice as tlicy iiiiglit lin\~e - clesii-ed, cveii witli referciice to 
Lízcir O ~ E ' I L  ititerests, iiot iti~olvixig oiirs. 1 woiild llave seiit theili liad it 

- n e c i i  iiiercly to explsift a d s e t  fat l i - to them our reasens for &<¿inin~ 
aiiy proposal of specific nieasiires to wliicli tlicy miglit desire our coii- 
curreiice, but whicli wc rniglit deein incoir~atible with our iutercsts or 
oiir cluties. Iii the iutercourse between nations teiuper is a niissionas. 
perhaps more powerful than talent. Nothittg was ever lost by kind 
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treatment. Nothing can be gained by slillen repulses and aspiriiig pre- 
tensions. 

But objects of tlle highest iinportance, not only to the fiíture welfare 
of tlie whole liuman race, but bearing directly upon the special iiiterests 
of this Union, 7ai¿¿ erigage the deliberations of the congress of Panama 
whether we are represented tliere os not. Others, i f  ure are represented, 
may be offered by our plenipotentiaries for consideration liaving ir1 view 
both these great results-our own interests and the improvemetit of the 
condition of niati upon earth. It iiiay be tliat in the lapse of inany cen- 
turies no other opportunity so favorable will be presented to the Govern- 
ment of the United States to subserve the benevolent purposes of Divine 
Providence; to dispeiise tlie promised blessings of the Redeemer of Mau- 
kind; to proniote the prevalence in future ages of peace on eartli and 
good will to man, as will now be placed in their power by participating 
in the deliberatioiis of this congress. 

Among the topics enunierated in official papers published by tlie Re- 
public of Colombia, and adverted to ir1 the correspondetice 11ow cotninu- 

- nicated to tfre House, as intended to be presented for discussioii at Paliartia, 
there is scarcely one in which the resu¿f of the meeting will not deeply 
affect the interests of the United States. Even those in wliich tlie bellig- 
erent States alone will take an active part will Iiave a powerful effect 
upon the state of our relations witIi the American, and probably with the 
principal European, States. Were it merely that we might be correctly 
aiid speedily informed of the proceedings of tlie congress and of the prog- 
ress and issiie of their negotiations, 1 should liold it advisable that we 
should have an accredited agency with tliem, placed in such confideutial 
relations with the other members as would insure the autlienticity and 
the safe and early transmissiori of its reports. Of the same enumerated 
topics are the preparatioii of a manifesto setting forth to tlie world the 
justice of their cause and the relations they desire to hold with other 
Christian powers, and to form a convention of navigation arid commerce 
applicable both to tlie confederated States and to their allies. 

It will be witliin the recollection of the House that ininiediately after 
the close of the war of our independeiice a measure closely analogous to 
lhis congress of Panama was adopted by the Congress of our Coxifedera- 
tion, and for purposes of precisely the same character. Three comrnis- 
sioners with pleiiipotentiary powers were appointed to iiegotiatc treaties 
of amity, navigation, and commerce with al1 the principal powers of 
Europe. Thcy met and resided for that purpose about one year at Paris, 

- 

and the only result of their negotiatioiis at that tinie was tlie first treaty 
between the Uriited States and Prussia-memorable -in the diplomatic - 

- ann* of the-world, and p ~ c i o u s  as-3 monümgnt of -tlie p?inciples, in 
relation to commerce and maritime warfare, with which our country en- 
tered upon her career as a member of the great family of independent 
nationg. This treaty, . prepared . in conformity mith the instrgctio~s of the 



Aiiiericaii plenipotentiaries, corisecrated three fundamental priuciples of 
tlie foreigii iritercoiirse wliicli tlie Coiigress of that ~~criocl were desirous 
of est:al>lisliiiig : First, eciiial reciprocity atid tlie iiiutiial stil>iilatiou of tlie 
privileges of tlie iriost favorecl iiatiori iii tlie coiiiriiercial cxcliatiges of 
peace; swotidly, tlie abolitioti of privatc \var iipoii tlie oce:iri, aricl iliirdly, 
restrictioiis favorable to iieutral coiiiiiierce upoti belligereiit practic'es ai t l i  
regarcl to coritral>aricl of war niid 1~locl;ades. h l~aiiiful, it iiiay be said a 
calattiitoiis, experieiice of riiore tliaii forty years has cleiiioustrated the 
cleep iiii11ortaiic.e of tliese satiie princil>les to tlie peace aiicl prosperity of 
tliis liatiori aiicl to tlic n~elfare of al1 iiiaritiriie States, aticl lias illiistrated 
tlie profouricl wisdorii xxitli \vliicli tliey \vere assuirice1 :is carclitial points 
of the policy of tlie Uiiioi~. 

At tliat tinie iii tlie itifaticy of tlieir political cxisteiicc, iiritler tlie iriflu- 
etice of tliosc l>riiiciplrs «f li11ei-ty aiicl of i-iglit so coiigetiial to tlie cause 
iii wliicli tliey liad just fouglit aticl triutnplied, tliey \vere able bitt to 
o1~)taiii tlie saiictioii of otie great aiid ~~liilosopliical, tlioiigli absol~ite, sov- 
ereigti i i i  ICiirope to tlieir 1it)er:il aiitl eiiligliteuai priiiciplcs. 'L'liey could 
ol>tniti iio riiore. Sitice tlieii a political liurricarie 113s g-otie ox7er tliree- 
fourtlis of tlie civilized liortions of tlie eartli, tlie clesolaiioii of xvliich it 
iriay \vitli confideucc I J ~  expected is passiiig away, leaving at  least the 
Ariiericaii atriiosphere piirified aricl refreslied. Arid riow at  tliis propi- 
tioiis nioilierit tlie iiemr-1,orti iiatic>ris of tliis lieriiispliere, assernl~ling by 
tlieir representatives at tlie istliiiiiis 1>et\xseeri its txvc) coiititieiits to settle 
tlie priiiciples of tlieir futiire ititerriati«iial iritercourse witli otlier uatioris 
atid xvitli us, ask iii tliis great exigericy for our adx-ice iipori tliose very 
fiiridanieiital iiiaxiiiis wliicli \ve frorii our cradle at first proclaiiiied aiid 
partially siicceecled to iiitrociiice irito tlie code of tiatiotial laxv. 

Witlioiit recurrirlg to t1i:it total prostratiori of al1 iieutral aiicl coriiiiicr- 
cial riglits xvliich niarked tlie progrcss of tlie late Europcnii lvars, atid 
wliicli fiiially iiivolvecl tlie 'litiitecl States iii tlieíii, arid adaertiilg orily to 
our jioliticnl relntioris xvitli tliese Arriericati tiatioiis, it is ol~servable that 
u~liile iii al1 otlier respects tliose relatioiis Iiave beeii uriiforriily atid with- 
oiit exceptioti of tlie iiiost frictidly aiic1 iiiiitually sütisfactoi-ycliaractcr, tlie 
only causes of cliffei-eiice aii(1 disseiisioii hetweeii us aiid thetti wliicli e\.er 
llave ariseii origiilatecl iii tliose tiever-failiiig foutiiairis of discord arid irri- 
tatioii-cliscriiiiitiatioiis of coriiriiercial favor to otlier iiations, licetitious 
1"-ivateers, aiid pal>er blockades. 1 cnii riot xvitlioiit doiiig iiijiistice to 
tlic RepiiI>lics of Bueiios Ayres aiid Co1oiiil~i:l forl>c:ir to ackiiowledge tlie 
c:itidid niicl coiici1i:ltory spirit xvitli wliicli tliey llave repeatedly yielcled 
to our frieiidly reptTsetitatioris atid retnotistraiices o11 tliese subjects-in 
reIx;alirigdiscrimiristive laws whicli operateb-to oiir clisadvaatage and - - 

ili revokirig tlie coxximissioiis of tlieir privateers, to whicli Colombia has 
added tlie magiiailiitiity of tiiakirig reparatiori for iiiilawful captures by 
soine of her cruisers aiidof assexiting iti tlie iiiiclst of war to treaty stip-' 
ulatious favorable to iieutral uavigatiou. But tlie recurrence of these 
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occasions of complaint has rendered tlie rc~.t\.cal of tlie discussions xvhich 
result in tlie removal of them ilecessary, wliile in the meantiiiie injuries 
are sustained by merchants and otlier itidividuals of the United States 
wliich can not be repaired, and the remedy lingers in overtaking tlie 
perriicious operation of the niiscliief. The settlement of general prin- 
ciples pervading with equal efficacy al1 tlie Anierican States can alorie 
put an end to these evils, and can alone be accomplished at the proposed 
assenibly. 

If it be true that the noblest treaty of peace ever mentioned iil history 
is that by wliich the Cartliagcnians were bound to abolisli tlie practice of 
sacrificing tlieir own childreu because it w u s  sizFuLafed i l z  favor oJ huwznn 
nafure, 1 can riot exaggerate to tnyself tlie urifading glory with ~vliicli 
tliese United States will go fortli ir1 the memory of future ages if by tlieir 
friendly counsel, by their moral influence, by the power of arguincnt aticl 
persuasion alone tliey can prevail upon tlie Ainerican natioris at Panania 
to stipulate by general agreement auioiig tliemselves, aiicl so far as atiy 
of them niay be concerned, tlie perpetua1 abolition of private war upoil tlie 

- 
otean. And if we can not yet flatter ourselves tliat this may be accoiii- 
plislied, as advances toward it the establishment of the principle that tlie 
friendly flag shall cover the cargo, the curtailment of contrabarid of war, 
and the proscription of fictitious paper blockades--engagementswhicli we 
may reasonably liope will not prove impracticable-will, if successfully 
inculcated, redound proportionally to our honor and drain the fountaiu of 
many a future sanguinary war. 

The late Presiderit of the United States, in his message to Congress of 
the 2d December, 1823, wllile announcing the negotiation then pendiiig 
with Russia, relating to tlie northwest coast of this continent, observed 
that tlie occasion of the discussions to wliicli tliat incident had given rise 
had beeti taketi for assertiiig as a principle in wliicli tlie rights and inter- 
ests of the Uriited States were involved that the Arrierican continents, 
by the free and independent condition wliich tliey had assumed and 
maiutained, were thenceforward not to be considered as subjects for 
future colonization by any European power. Tlie principle liad first 
been assumed in that riegotiation with Russia. I t  rested upoii a course 
of reasoning equally simple and coriclusive. With tlie exceptiou of tlie 
existing Europea11 colonies, wliicli it uras iti nowise intended to disturb, 
the two continents consisted of several sovereign aiid independent na- 
tions, whose territories covered their whole surface. By tliis tl-ieir iiide- 
pendent condition the Uriited States enjoyed tlie riglit of coiiimercial 
iiitercourse with every part of tlieir possessions. To attenipt tlie estab- 
lishment ofxa colony in those possessions would be to usurp to the exclu- -- -- 
~ i o n  of others a com-iercialintercourse whizh nras the cogmon pocsessioTi 
of all. I t  could not be done without encroachirig upon existing rights of 
the United States. Tlie Government of Russia has never disputed tliese 
positions nor xanifested theslightest dissatisfaction at tlieir having been 



takrn. Most of tlle tiew Aiiiericaii Republicr; liave íleclared tlieir eiltire 
asseiit to tlieiii, aiicl tliey now propose, aiiioiig tlie subjects of coiisulta- 
iioii at I'anaiiia, to takc iiito cotisideratioii tlie ineaiis of innkiiig effectual 
ilie assertioti of tliat priuciple, as well as tlie iiieaus of rcsistitig iriterfer- 
tiice froiri abroad witli the domestic concerns of the Anierican Goveru- 
mciits. 

I t i  nlliiding to these ineaus it woulcl obviously be preniature at  this tirne 
to :iiiticipntc that xvliicli is offered nierely as iiiatter for coiisiiltatioii, os 
to lronouuce upoxi tliose nieasures ~vliicli have ljeeri or iriay be siiggestcd. 
Thc purpose of tliis Governilieiit is to concur iii iione xvliicli xt.oiilc1 iiii- 
post Iiostility to ICurope or justly excite r(?seiitirieiit iu ariy of lier States. 
Slioiild it be deeniecl advisable to contract aiiy coriveiitional ctigageiiietit 
oti tliis topic, our viem-s woiild exterid rio fiirtlier tliati to a inutual pledge 
of tlie parties to the conipact to iriairitain tlte principie iti al>l>lic a t' ioii to 
its owii territory, aiid to perinit iio colonial l&lgiiieiits or establisliri~erit 
of Eurol>eaii jurisdictiori upo11 its oxvii soil; and witli respect to tlie ol>tru- 
sive iiiterference froin abmad-if its fiiture cliaracter niay 1,e iiiferrecl froiii 
that wliicli lins beeii arid ~jerliaps still is exercised in niore tliail otie of tlie 
new Statcs-a joitit declaratioti of its cliaracter arld exposure of it to tlic 
world riiay be probal>ly al1 tliat tlic occasioii would require. Whetlier tlie 
Uiiited States sliould or slioiild not be parties to sucli a cleclnration may 
justly for~ii a part of tlie deliberatioii. That tlicre is ari cvil to l>e reitie- 
diecl iieecls little insiglit itito tlie secret history of late years to kiiow, and 
tliat tliis reiiiedy iiiny best 1,e concerted at tlie Paiiariia iiieetiiig cleserves 
at lenst tlie experinierit of cotisideratioii. A coiicert of inensiires liaviilg 
rcferetice to tlie iiiorc effectual abolitioii of tlie Africaii slave trade arid thc 
corisicleratioii of the light iii xvliich tlie political coiiditiori of the islarid of 
Hayti is to 1,e regarded are also atuong the siibjccts iiie~itioiic~l l>y tlie 
xiiiiiister froiii tlie Iiepublic of Colonlbia as believed to l'e suitable for 
deliberatiori at tlie corigress. Tlic failiire of tlie riegotiatioris \vitli t1i:it 
Re~)iiblic iiiidertakeu duritig tlic late Adi~iiriistratioii, for tlie suppressioii 
of t1i:it trade, iii conipliance witli a resolutioii of tlie House of Keprcseii- 
tatives, indicates tlie cxpedieiicy of listciiiiig witli respectful atteiltiori to 
propositions whicli riiay coritribute to the accotii~>lislii~ient of tlie great 
eiid whicli was tlie purpose of that resolutioii, wliile tlie res~ilt of those 
negotiatioiis will ser ve as ac?moiiition to abstrriil froiii pledging tliis Gov- 
ernilieiit to aiiy arratigeiiietit wliicli niiglit l>c exl>ccte<l to fail of ol>tniiiirig 
tlie advice aiid coii\ciit of the Seiiatc by a coiistitutioiinl iriajority to its 

- 
ratificatioii. 

Wlietlier the political coriditiori of the island of Hayti shall be brouglit 
- -at allirito discusioii atA4ie iiieeting nmy be a qiiestionfor-~>relimiuary- 

advisetlient. Tliere are in tlie political cotistitutiori of Goveriirrient of that 
peoplc circuiiistances wltich liave liitherto forbidden the ackriowledgrnent 
of theni by tlie Governnierit of tlie IJtiited States as sovereign arid inde- 
pendent. - Aclditional reasous f a  witliliolding that ackno~ied~rue i i t  have 
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recently been seen in their a~cr'ptdx.~e of a nominal sovereignty by the 
grant of a foreign prince under conditions equivalent to the concession 
by tliem of exclusive comriiercial advantages to one nation, adapted alto- 
getlier to the state of coloriial vassalage and retaining little of independ- 
ence but the name. Our plenipotentiaries will be instructed to present 
these views to the assembly at Paiiaina, and should they xiot be concurred 
iu to decline accediug to any arrangenierit which niay be proposed upon 
different principles. 

Tlie condition of the islauds of Cuba and Porto Rico is of deeper im- 
port and more immediate bearing upon the present iriterests and future 
prospects of our Uniou. The correspondence herewith transmitted will 
show how earriestly it has erigaged the attention of this Governnient. 
The invasion of both those islands by the united forces of Mexico and 
Colombia is avowedly among the objects to be matured by the belligerent 
States at Panama. The convulsioris to which, froni tlie peculiar conipo- 
sition of their population, they would be liable in tlie eveut of such an 
invasion, and the danger therefrom resultirig of their falling ultimately 
into the hands of some European power other tlian Spain, will not admit 
of our looking at tlie consequences to which the congress at Panama may 
lead with indifference. I t  is unnecessary to enlarge upoti this topic or to 
say more than that al1 our efforts in refereuce to this interest will be to 
preserve the existing statc of things, the tranquillity of the islands, and 
the peace and security of tlieir inhabitants. 

And lastly, the congress of Panama is believed to present a fair occa- 
sion for urging upon al1 the new natious of the soutli the just and liberal 
principles of religious liberty; not by aiiy interference whatever iri their 
interna1 concerns, but by clairiiing for our citizens whose occupations or 
interests may cal1 tliem to occasional residente in their territories the in- 
estimable privilege of worsliipping tlieir Creator according to the dictates 
of their own conscientes. Tliis privilege, sanctioned by the customary 
law of nations and secured by treaty stipulations in Üumerous national 
compacts, secured even to our own citizens in the treaties with Colom- 
bia and with the Federation of Central America, is yet to be obtained in 
tlie other Soutli American States and Mexico. Existing prejudices are 
still struggling against it, which niay, perhaps, be more successfully com- 
bated at this general meeting than at the separate seats of Government 
of eacli Republic. 

1 can scarcely deem it otlierwise than superfluous to observe that the 
asseriibly will be ir1 its nature diplomatic arid not legislative; that nothing 
can be transacted there obligatory-upori axiy orie of the States to be rep- 
resented at the-meeting, unless with the express concurrence of its own 

-- representZtives, ñ o r  even then, but subject to theratificatgn of its con- 
stitutional authonty at home. The faith of the United states to foreign 
powers can not othenvise be pledged. 1 shall, indeed, in the first instante, 
consider - the assembly as merely consultafive, and although the pleni- 



pctentiaries of tlie Uuited States will be enipowered to receive aiid refer 
to tlie corisideratioii of tlieir Governiiieiit atiy propositioii froin the otlier 
parties to tlie tiieeting, they will be authorized to coricliide iiothing unless 
subject to the definitive sanctioii of this Goverriment in al1 its cousti- 
tiitioiial Soriiis. 1t has tlierefore seeriied to me unnecessary to iiisist that 
every object to be <iiscusued at the meeting sliould be specifieci witli tlie 
precisioii of a judicial senterice or eriuiiierated with the exacttiess of a 
niatheinatical deirioristration. Tlie purpose of tlie iticetiiig itself is to 
deiibcrate iipoii the great aiid conimoii irzfrrests of severa1 iiew aud neigli- 
boririg iiatioris. I f  tlie iiieasure is riew aiid witliout precedeiit, so is tlie 
situatioii of tlie parties to it. That the purposes of tlie meetitig are sonie- 
wliat ii~defiiiitc, far froni beirig au objectioti to it is among tlie cogent 
reasoiis for its adoptioii. I t  is iiot the cstablislitiieiit of principles of iiiter- 
course witli oiie, but witli seveti or eight iiations at once. Tliat before 
tliey llave liad tlie nieaiis of exchaiiging ideas and cominuriicatitig witli 
oiie ariotlier iii coiiinioti upon these topics tliey should llave defi~iitively 
settlecl aiicl arraiiged tlieiii iii coucerl is to require that the effect diould 
~)rece(le tlie cause; it is to exact as a preliriiinary to the nieetiiig tliat for 
the :iccoinplisliiiieiit of which the iiieetiiig itself is designed. 

Anioiig tlie iiiquiries which were tlioiiglit etititled to coilsideration 
beforc the detcrriiiriatioti was takeri to accept tlie iiivitatioii was that 
whetlier tlie iiieasiire triiglit not have a teiideiicy to change tlic polícy, 
Iiitliert<) iiivariably pursued by tlie Uiiited States, of avoiding al1 entaii- 
gliiig alliaiices aiicl al1 uriiiecessary foreigri coiinections. 

Miiidful of the advice given by tlie father of our couiitry ir1 his Fare- 
well Adclress, tliat the great rule of coiiduct for 11s iii regard to foreigti 
uatious is, iti exteiidirig our coinmercial relatiotis, to have with theni as 
little political coiiriectioii as posible, and faitlifully adhering to tlie spirit 
of that adiiioiiitioti, 1 cati iiot overlook the reflection that the C O U M S ~ ~  of 
Washiiigtoii iii tliat instance, like al1 tlie couiisels of wisdoni, was fouricled 
upon tlie circutiistaiices iii wliicli our couiitry arid tlie world around us 
were sitiiate(3 at tlie tiiiie wheri it was givcii; tliat tlie reasoiis assigiied 
by liirii for liis advice were tliat Burope liad a set of priiiiary iiiterests 
whicli to us liad iioiie or a very reiiiote relation; tliat hence slie must be 
engagecl iri frecluetit controversies, tlie causes of wliich were essentially 
foreigri to oiir coticeriis; that our defurhr~d atid distant situatiou invited 
atid erial>lcci us to pursue a differeiit course; tliat by our uniori and rapid 
growtli, witli aii efficieiit Governmetit, the period was not far distant wlien 
we tiiiglit defy material iiijury frorii exteriial aiinoyance, wlieii we niiglit 
take such a n  attitude as would cause otir rieutrality to be respected, arid, 
with referente to belligerentpatioiic;,niiglit choose-peace or war, as o u r  - - - - 
interests, guided by justice, should counsel. 

Compare our situation and the circuitistances of that time with those 
of the present d%y, and what, from the very words of Washington then, 
would be his counsels to his countrymen now? Europe has still her 
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set of primary interests, with which we have little or a reniote relation. 
Our distaiit and detached situation with reference to Europe remains the 
same. But we were then the only independeiit natioii of this hemi- 
sphere, and we were surrounded by European coloiiies, witli tlie greater 
part of which we had no more intercourse than witli the iiihabitants of 
another planet. Those colonies have now been traiisformed into eiglit 
independent iiations, extending to our very borders, seven of tliem Repub. 
lics like ourselves, with whom we have an itnmensely growiiig coinmer. 
cial, aud musZ liave and have already iinportant political, connections; 
with re1erence to whom our situatioii is tieither distaiit nor detached; 
whose political principles aiid systetiis of government, coiigenial with our 
own, must and will have aii actioii and counteraction upon us and ours 
to which we can iiot be indifferetit if we would. 

The rapidity of our growth, aiid the consequent increase of our 
strength, lias iilore thaii realized tlie anticipations of tliis admirable polit- 
ical legacy. Tliirty years liave nearly elapsed siuce it was written, and 
in the interval our population, our wealth, our territorial extension, our 
power-physical and moral-have iiearly trebled. Reasoiiiiig tipon this 
state of tliiiigs from the sound aud judicious principles of Washington, 
rnust we not say that the period wliicli lie predicted as tlieii not far off 
has arrived; that America has a set of primary interests whicli have none 
or a remote relatioii to Europe; tliat the iilterference of Europe, there- 
fore, in those concerns should be spontaneously withheld by her upon 
the same priiiciples tliat we liave i~ever interfered with hers, and that if 
she sliould iriterfere, as she niay, by iaeasures whicli niay llave a great 
and daiigerous recoil upoii ourselves, we might be called in defense of our 
own altars arid firesides to take an attitude whicli would cause our neu- 
trality to be respected, and clioose peace or war, as our interest, guided 
by justice, sliould coutisel. 

Tlie acceptance of tliis invitation, tlierefore, far from confiictiiig with 
theCouilse1 or the policy of Wasliingtoii, is directly deducible from and 
conforinable to it. Nor is it less conformable to tlie views of tny imme- 
diate predecessar as declared iii his aiiiiual message to Coiigress of the 2d 
Deceniber, 1823, to which 1 liave already adverted, aud to ari iiriportant 
passag-e of which 1 iiivite tlie attentioii of the House: 

Tlie citizeiis of the Uiiited States [said he] clierish seiitiiiients the most friendly iri 
favor of the liberty aiid happiness of tlieir fellow-men on tliat [the Europeati] side of 
the Atlaritic. 111 the wars of ihe Europeaii powers in matters relating to theniselves 
we have tiever taken any part, nor does it comport with our policy so io do. It  is 
only wheri our rights are invaded or seriously menaced that we resent injuries or 
make preparation for our defense. With the movements in t-tiis hemisphere we are 
of necessity more immediately connected, and by causes which must be obvious to - 
al1 enlignened and impartial observers. TIie W i c a l  systemzf the amed powers is 
essentially different in this respect from that of America. This difference proceeds 
from that which exists in their respective Governments. And to the defense of onr 
own, which has been achieved by the loss of so much blood and treasure, an3. matured 
by the wisdom of their most enlightened citizens, and under which we have enjoyed 



iinexaiiiplc<l fclicity, tliis wliole iiatioii is <levoted. \\'e owe it, tlierefore, to candor 
xii(1 to tlie n~~ii<:able relatioris siibsistirig betwceii tlic IJriite<i States ~rrid tliose powers 
to íieclare tliat we slioul<i coiisicltr any attetiipt oii tlieir part to exteiid tlieir systerii 
to ziny portioii of tliis h~riiispliere as darigeroiis to oiir peacc aiid safcty. Witli tlic 
esistiiig coloiiies or <lepen<lciicies of aiiy I?uroy>eaii powcr \ve liave 11ot interfered arid 
sli:?ll iiot iiiterfcre; l>iit witli tlie Goveriirrieiits wlio Iiavc. cleclarc<l tlieir iiidepericl- 
eiice ancl iiinititaiiie<l i t ,  a i i c l  whose iiidepciidciice we Iiavc oii great consi<lcratioii aiid 
ori ju~ t .  ~~riiicil>les :rck~iowle<ige~l, we coul<i iiot vicw aiiy iritc.rpositir>ii for tlie purposes 
of oplxessii~g tlieiii or coiitrolling iii aiiy otlier iiiaiiiier tlieir <lestiiiy by aiiy Iluroy>eari 
power iii niiy <)Llier liglit tliaii as tlie uiaiiil<:statiori of aii uiiirietirily disposition towiirtl 
tlic Utiiteil St:ites. Iii iiic war hetwcrii tliosc new <:ovei-i~~rients and Spaiii 7x.e c l i -  
clare<l ( r i i r  iitriitrality :it tlie tiiiie of tlivir r<.cogiiitioii, a i i~ l  to tliis we liave atlliered 
aii<l sli;ill coiitiiiiie ti> adliere. provided iio cliatigc s1i:iIl occiir wliicli iri tlie jii<lgiiiciit 
of t.lie c<>iiil>ctetit niitliorities oí tliis Goveriiiiierit sli:rll i r i a k e  a correspoiicliiig cliarigc 
oii tlie part of the Tl i i i t r i l  States iiidispeiisable to tlieir security. 

'1'0 tlie questioii xvliicli may be askecl, wlietlier tliis iiieetiiig and tlie 
priiicil>les wliicli tiiay l>e acljustecl aiid settled by it as  rules of iiitercoiirse 
bctweeii tlie Aiiicricaii iiatioris iiiay iiot give iiiiibi-age to tlie lioly league 
of Eiii-o~>eaii powers 01- offeiise t o  Sp:iiti, i t  is deeiiied a sufíicietit ari2wer 
that  our atteiidaiicc a t  l'aiiauia caii give iiojz~sf cazse of ~iiiibrage or  offense 
t o  eitlier, aud tliat tlie Uiiitecl States will stipulate iiothiiig tliere wliicli 
caii give such cause. I Iere  tlie riglit of iiiqiiiry iiito oiir piirposes ai~cl 
tiit:asiircs iiiiist stc~p. Tlie lioly lengue of I<urolie itself was foi-iiiecl \.\ritli- 
out  iiiqiiii-iiig of tlie IJtiitecl States \vlietlicr it \voulcl or \iroulcl i i c t t  give 

, . uriil>ragi: to  tliciii. I l ie  fear of giviiig iiiii1,rage to  tlic lioly league of 
13iirol)e ;\.as iirped as  :L iiioti\re Sor cleiiyitig to  tlic Atiiericaii iiatioiis tlie 
acl;iiowlc~lgiiictit oE tlieii- iiidepeiic1eiice. 'l*liat i t  mould be oicwecl by 
Spaiii as lictstility t o  liei- \vas iiot oiily 111-gecl, l>iit tlirectly declareel by lier- 
self. Tlie Coiigress :riicl Adniiriistratioii of tliat dny consiiltecl tlieir riglits 
niicl cliities, aiid iiot tlicir fears. Fiilly <leteriiiiiiccl t o  give iio iiceclless dis- 
lilcasure tu ariy Srti-eigii power, tlie IJiiitecl Stntes caii estiiiiate tlie proba- 
1,)ility of tlicir giviiig i t  oiily by tlie 1-iglit \vliicli aiiy Sol-eigri stnte coiil<l 
liave to  take i t  froiii their tiieasures. hTeitlier tlie rel>reseiitati«ii of tlie 
Uiiitcd States nt I'atiaiiin rior niiy iiie:isiii~e to \vliicli tlieir :isseiit iii;iy I>e 
yielcle<l tlier-e xvill give t o  tlie lioly leagiie oi- :iiiy of its iiietiil>er-S, tior to  
S])aiti, tlie riglit 11,  t a l x  offeiise; fui- tlic. i-est tlie Tiiiiteil Stntes iiiiist still, 
as  lieretoforc, tnke coiiiisel f roi~i  tlieii- dutics i-:itlicl- tliaii tlieii- fe:irs. 

Sucli are tlie oljjects iii wliicli i t  is cxl,ectetl tli:~t tlie l>leiiil)oteiitiaries 
of tlie IJiiitetl St:ites, \vlieii coiuiiiissioiiecl to  atteiici tlie iiieetiiig a t  tlie 
Istliiiius, \vil1 tal;<? l>ai-t, nii<l siicli ai-e tlie iiioti\-es ntitl 1)iirl)oses \vil11 ~ I i i e l i  
tlie iiivitatioii of tlie tlirce l<epul,lics \vas accelitccl. I t  \vas, liou~ever, as  
tlie I-Iouse 7.x~ill pei-ceix-e froiii tlie corre~I~oticleiice, accel~tecl oiily I I~>OII  

---eeftditioii that  tlie r i o i n k t i o ~ o f  coiiltliissioiicrs-foi- the i i ~ s i o i i  slroulcl - 
receivc tlie aclvice aiid coiiseiit of tlie Seiiate. 

Tlie coiicurreiice of tlie House to  tlie iiieasui-e l>y tlie ap~>ropriatioiis 
iiecessary for carryiug it ixito effect is alike su6ject to  its free determiua- 
tiou aud iudispeiisable to tlie fulfilluieut of the  iuteiitiou. 
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That the congress a t  Panama will accomplish all, or even any, of the 
transcendent benefits to the human race which warmed the conceptions - 
of its first proposer it were perhaps iildulging too sanguine a forecast of 
events to promise. I t  is ir1 its nature a measure speculativc and experi- 
mental. The blessing of Heaveri may turn it to the account of human 
improvement; accidents utiforeseen and niischances not to be anticipated 
may baffle al1 its higli purposes and disappoint its fairest expectations. 
But tlie desigii is great, is benevolent, is liumarie. 

I t  looks to tlie melioration of the conditioii of maii. I t  is coiigcnial with 
that spirit which prompted tlie declaration of our independence, which 
inspired tlie preamble of our first treaty with France, wliich dictated our 
first treaty with Prussia and the iiistructions under which it was negoti- 
ated, whicli filled tlie liearts and fired the souls of the iniinortal founders 
of our Revolution. 

With tliis urirestricted expositiori of the motives by which 1 have been 
governed in this transaction, as well as of the objects to be discussed and 
of the ends, if possible, to be attained by our representation at the pro- 
posed congress, 1 submit the propriety of ari appropriation to the candid 
consideration and enlightened patriotisni of the Legislature. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, March 16, r8.26. 
To fhe Senate of fhe Unifed States: 

Some additioiial docuiiients liaving relation to the objects of the mis- 
sion to the congress at Panama, and received since the communicatiou 
of those heretofore sent, are iiow transmitted to the Senate. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

T o  fhe House of Re@resentafiues of the Unifcd Stafes: 

I r i  compliarice with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
tlie 10th instant, requesting information in possession of the Government 
relating to certaiii resolves oi the Congress of the Confederation of the 
21st of October, 1780, and tlie 21st ~March, 1783, concerning allowances 
to the officers of tlie Revolutionary army, and to tlie manner of carrying 
into effect tliose resolves, and other particulars appertaining tliereto, 1 
transniit reports from the Sscretaries of State, of the Treasury, and of 
War, witli documents, coriiprisiilg tlie inforniatiori desired by the House. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASIIINGTON, Mal-ch 24 ,  1826. 
- 

Tó fhe House of xe#~esenfafivesTf fhe Uñz-ates: 
- - - 

In compliarice with a resolution of tlie House of Representatives of 
thc 14th ultimo, requesting statements of the amouni- of compensation 
allot~ed to the paymaster and quartermaster of the Marine Corps for 



the two years preceding the 1st of Jaiiuary, 1826, arid of other particulars 
relatiiig to tlie sarrie Corps, 1 coniiiiuriicate a report froni tlic Secretary 
of the Navy, with documents, containing tlie iiiformatiori desired by the 
rcsolution. JOIXN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASITINGTON, Aifavch z+, 1826. 

70 thr. H¿?zrsc of Rrfi~csciz fa fivcs of fhc U~zifcrC Sta  fcs: 

I i i  corripliarice witli a resolutiori of tlie IIouse of Representatives o£ tlie 
16th ultiino, reqiiesting statements o€ tlic iiet ai~iouiit of revenite derivecl 
froirl iiiiports aricl 1:oiiiiage received by thc 'ireasiiry froril tlie ports withiri 
the 1)ay «f Uelnm:lre, tlie bay of Chesapeake, the liarbor of New York, 
arid nt T<ostoii froiii tlie 1st of Jariiiary, 1790, to the last of Dccertiber, 
1825, aiid r>f tlie aiiioiitit of cxperidit~ires paiíl from the Treasiiry for forts, 
liglit-liouses, l,eacoris, aiid other piil>lic works erectcd to aid coiliriierce 
or for tlie piirposcis of deferise witliiii the said bays and harbors duriiig 
tlie said titile, 1 trarismit herewith a report frorit tlie Secretary o€ the 
Treastiry, witli several docunients, cotitaiiliilg the information desired by 
the resolutioii. JOIIN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASIIINGTON, Mavch z y ,  1526 

To fhc Iloz~se of /Z<-lf>~cscnfafives of fhc U x i f ~ d  States: 

Iii coii~pliaiice ~vitli a resoliitioii of tlic House of the 27th instant, 
req~iestitig a copy of siich parts of the ariswer of the Secretary of State 
to Mr. I'oiiisett's letter to Mr. Clay, clated Mexico, 28th Scpteniber, 1825, 
No. 2 2 ,  as relates to the pledge of tlie Uiiitecl States thereiil mentioned; 
aiid also re(liiesti1ig me to iriforni tlie House whetlier the United States 
have i t i  ariy inaiiiicr rriade any pledgc to the Goverriinents of Mexico 
and Soutli Aiiierica tliat the Urlited States would not periliit the inter- 
fereilce of ariy foreigii power with the iildepetidence or foriii of goverii- 
iiierit of tliesc tiatioiis, and, if so, wlieti, iri xvliat trianiier, aud to wliat 
effect; aiid also to comiiiutiicste to tlie House a copy of tlie coi~iiiiiiriica- 
tiori froiii our iiiiriister at  Mexico in which ke iilfornied tlie Goverrimciit 
of tlie Uilited States that tlie Mexican Govcrriilierit called iipoxi tliis Gov- 
errinieiit to fiilfill tlie r~terriorable pledge of tlie Presider~t of the Uriited 
States iii Iiis xnessage to Congress of Beceriiber, 1823, 1 traiisrnit to the 
Hoiise a report from the Secretary of State, with thc documerits contain- 
ing tlie informatioil desired by the resolutioti. 

- JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

- -- - - - - - WASHIÑETON, March 30, 1826. - 

T o  the Senafe and  House of Repvesenfatiues of  the United Stafes: 

By the second article o£ the general convention of peace, amity, navi- 
gation, and commerce between the United States and the Republic of 
Colombia, concluded at Bogota on 3d of October, 1824, it was stipulated 
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that the parties engaged mutually not to grant any particular favor to 
other nations iii respect of coinrnerce and navigation whicli should not 
immediately beconie comrnon to the other party, .rvlio sliould erijoy the 
sariie freely if the concession was freely niade, or oii alloxving tlie same 
cornpeusation i f  the concessiori was conditiolial. And iii the third arti- 
cle of the same conventioii it was agreed tliat the citizeils of tlie United 
States niight frequerit al1 tlie coasts aud countries of tlie Republic of 
Coloii~bia, and reside and trade tliere in al1 sorts of produce, inanufac- 
tures, and nierchandise, and should pay no otlicr or greater duties, cliarges, 
or fecs wliatsoever than the most favored nation shoulcl be obliged to pay, 
and should etijoy al1 the rights, privileges, and exeniptioiis iti naviga- 
tion aiid coiiitnerce whicli the most favored iiatiotis slioiild eiijoy, sub- 
rriittitig theinselves. nevertlielcss, to the laws, decrees, and risage: there 
establislied, and to whicli were siibniittcd tlie sul'jects aiid citizetis of tlie 
most favored riatioiis; tvitli a reciprocal stipulatioii iti favor of the citi- 
zens of tlie Repiiblic of Colonibia iii tlie United States. Siibsequently 
to the concliision of this coiiveiitioi~ a treaty was negotiated between tlie 
Republic of Colonlbia and Great Britairi, by wliich it was stipulated that 
no other or liiglier duties on account of tonnage, light, or liarbor dues 
should be iinposed in the ports of Colombia oii Britisli vessels than those 
payable i t i  the same ports by Colombian vessels, and that tlie same duties 
should be paid on tlie importation into the territorics of Colombia of any 
article the growth, produce, or manufacture of His Britarinic Majesty's 
dominions, wliether such importations should be in Colombian or in 
Rritish vessels, and that the same duties should be paid arid the same 
discount (drawbacks) aiid boiiilties allowed on the exportation of any 
articles the growth, produce, or i~iaiiufact~ire of Colombia to His Britan- 
nic Majesty's dominioi~s, whetlier such exportations were in Colombian 
or in Britisli vessels. 

The  iniriister of tlie Uilited States to tlie Republic o€ Colombia hav- 
ing clain~ed;-by virtue of the secoiid and third articles of the convention 
between the two Republics, that the beneiit of tliese subsequetit stipula- 
tions should be alike extended to the citizens of tlie Uuited States ~iporl 
the conditiori of reciprocity providecl for by the corivention, tlie appli- 
cation of those engageinents was readily acceded to by the Colonibiac 
Government, and a decree was issued by the executive autliority of that 
Republic on the 30th of January last, a copy alid translatiori of wliich are 
herewith communicated, securing to the citizens of the Unitcd States in 
the Republic of Colombia tlie same advantages iii regard to commerce 
aild navigation which had beeri conceded to Britisli subjects in tlie Colorii- 
bian treaty with Great Britaiu. - 

- It remains for the Government of the United States to secure to the 
citizens of the Republic of Colombia the reciprocfidvanTage~ to wh%h 
they are entitled by the terms of the convention, to commence from the 
30th of January last, for the accomplishment of which I invite the favor- 
able consideration of the Legislature. aOHN QUINCY 



WASHINGTON, March 31, 1826. 
SL? fhc IJOUSC of JZEPres~ntatives of thc Unifed Sfates: 

Iu compliauce witli tbe resoliitiori of t11e House of the 21ct insta~it, re- 
questiug inforrnation whether any, arid wl~a t ,  measures llave beeu taketi 
to irilprove tlie iiavigation over tlie salid bars ir1 the Oliio River accordiug 
to tlie provisious of tlie act of the 24th of May, 1824, to ii~iprove tlie iiav- 
ig:rtioii of tlie Oliio arid Mississippi rivers, and also wlicther tlie experi- 
iiieiits meiitiotied iii thc proviso to the first sectiou of thc s i c 1  act llave 
bceri made, aild, if so, what success has atterided tlierri, 1 traiisniit liere- 
with a report frotii tlie Sccretary of War, witli dociitiients, coiitaiiiiug tlie 
itiioriiiatiou desi~ed by tlic resolutiou. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, March 31, 1826. 
Tb fhc Scitafc of ihc U~i fccd  Statcs: 

I coiiiniuiiicate to tlie Setiatc hercwitli a supplenientary articlc to the 
trcnty witli the chiefs aiicl head~iieri of tlie Creek Natiori, iii l>cl~alf of that 
iiatioii, whicli uras tra~ismitted to the Senate o11 tlie 31st of Jailuary last, 
aiid wliicli 1 siibtriit, togetlier witli aiid as a part of that treaty, for thc 
coii~titutioiial advice of tlie Serlate with rcgard to its ratiiicatioii. A 
report of tfie Secretary of War acconipanies the article, setting forth tlie 
reasous for wliich it has beeii coucluded. 

JOHN Q'CJINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, A$Y~¿ 3, 1826. 

T¿I fhc IIousc of I;'c$rcscnfafivcs of fhc Unifed Sfatcs: 
Iii coiiil>liance witli tlie resoliitioii of the House of the 13th ultimo, 

reqiiestitig a statement of al1 the expenditiires incideiit or rclatirig to 
iiiteriial iriiprovenient for the years 18-24 aricl 1825, 1 traxislilit rcports 
froni tlie Secretaries of the Treasury aud of War, with docuiiieilts, coii- 
tainitig tlie statement desired. 

J O H W  QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASIIINGT~N, A$vi¿ 3, rS26. 
Tb fhc Hozcsc of Rc~rf sc?~fa t iucs  of Lhr < / ~ ~ i t e d  SLatrs: 

I r i  compliance with n resoliitioii of tlie House of the 7th iiltitiio, re- 
questing informatiori relative to the execution of ari act of Coiigress of 
the 7th May, 1822, to autliorize arid eriipower thc corporation of thc city 

- 
of Wasliington, in the District of Columbia, to drairi the low grouuds oii 
and near the public reservations, aud to improve and oruament certain 

- - pare of such reservatiarrc, 1 transmit Wrewith ateportfrofii tlle Commis- 
sioners appoirited by the corporation of the city to carry into effect the 
povisious of the said act, together witli sundry documents, exllibiting 
the information desired by the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
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WASHINGTON, A'J~Y~Z 5, ~8.26. 
To fhe Uouse of Xe$resentafives of tlte UniLed Sfates: 

In compliance with a resolution of the House of the 30th ultimo, 1 
transmit to the House a report* from the Secretary of State, with the 
documents desired by the resolution; and also a copy of the letter from 
the Secretary of State to Mr. Poinsett acknowledging the receipt of his 
dispatch No. 22 ,  accidentally overlooked in the answer to the resolution 
of the House of the 27th ultimo. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, ApiZ 11, 1826. 

T o  ftie Senate of the UnZtPd Sfafes:  
On the 16th of January last 1 sent to the Senate a nomination of Daniel 

Bissell to be colonel of the Second Regiment of Artillery, and on tlie 3d 
of February 1 received from the Secretary of the Senate an attested copy 
of their proceedings in relation to that nomination, laid before me by 
their order, and closiilg with a resolution in these words: 

Resolved, That in the opinion of the Senate Daniel Bissell is entitled to the place 
of colonel in the Army of the United States, taking rank as such from the 15th of 
Angust, 1812, with the brevet of brigadier-general from the 9th of March, 1814, and 
that the President of the United States may arrange him accordingly. 

In the discharge of my own duties 1 ani under the necessity of statiiig 
respectfully to the Senate- 

First. That 1 can not concur in these opinions. 
Secondly. That the resolution of the Ssnate, having on its face no ref- 

erence either to the nomination or to the office for which it was made, 
leaves me doubtful whether it  was intended by the Senate as their deci- 
sion upon the nomination or not. If intended as their decision, i t  im- 
ports that tlie Senate do not advise and consent to tlie appointment of 

- Daniel Bissell as colonel in the Secotld Regiment of Artillery. I f  intended 
as a mere expression of their opinions, superseding in their judgment the 
necessity of their immediate decisioii upon the nornination, it leaves the 
Senate still in possession of the nomination and free to act upon it when 
informed of my inability to carry those opinions into effect. 

In  this uncertainty 1 have thought it most respectful to the Senate to 
refer the subject again to them for their coilsideration. The delay in the 
transmission of this communication is attributable to tlie earnest desire 
which 1 have entertained of acceding to the opinions and complying with 
the wishes of the Senate, and to the long and-repeated reconsideration of 
my own impressions with the view to make them, if possible, conform to 
L . A still higher d u t y n u w ~ s t r a i m  mé to inVite their befinít.iíre- 
decision upon the nomination. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

irRelating to tbe proposed congress of tbe Spanish Amencan States. 



WASHINC;TON, Afl~if 15, 1826. 

To fhc I f o u ~ e  of JZCfl~~senLafives of fhc Unifrd Sfates: 

I r i  conipliance with a resolution o€ the 1-Iouse o€ Representatives of the 
I r th insta~it, 1 trarismit herewith a report * of the Secretary of State, and - 
dociirneiits, containing the information decired by tlie resolutiori. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASIIINC:TON, A f i ~ i C  25, 1826. 

2% fhr .<iC?tafc nizd I f iusr of Re@rcsenfafivrs of fhc (/'~zifcd S-tatcs: 

1 riow trarismit to 1,otli IIouses of Coiigress copies of a treaty with tlie 
Creek Nation of Iiidians, coricluded o11 tlie 24th clay of Jarluary last, witli a 
sup~~lementary article, sig-iied ori tlie 31st o€ last riroritli, whicli hnve heen, 
witli tlie aclvicc arid cuiiserit «f tlie Seriate, duly ratified. 1 seiid at tlic 
sanie tirrie copies of tlie treaty superseded 11y tlicrii, sigried at tlie Iiidiari 
Springs oii the 12th of I:ebruary, 1825. Tlic treaty and supplcrrientary 
article riow ratifieil will reqiiire tlie aicl of tlic Lcgislature for carryirig 
tliern irito cffect. Aiid 1 siibjoiri a letter frorri tlie Secretary of War, pro- 
posirig ali additiorial appropriation for the ~~urpose  of facilitatirig the 
removal of that portion of the Creek Natioii wl-ticli iilay be disposed to 
remove west of the Mississippi, reconirrienclirig the wliole subject to tlie 
favorable cousideratiori o€ Congress. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASIIINC;TOK, AfiriC 25, 1826. 

To thc Hoz~sr of Rcfi?-esenfatives of fhc C'nzlcd .S(nfcs: 

I r i  cornpliarice xvitli a resolution of tlie Housc of tlie 4th of January 
last, 1 riow transrnit reports froni the Secretaries o€ State, of the Treas- 
iiry, aiid of War, :rnd froni tlie Postrnaster-General, witli the docurrients 
contaitiirig the list of%ppoiritments o€ inembers of Congress :itid other 
itlforniatiori relatiug tliereto desired by tlie resoliitioii. 

JOIlN QIJINCY AIIAMS. 

WASHINGTON, A # Y ~ ¿  28, 1826. 
To the Senatr of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit herewith to tlie Senate, for their advice concerning its ratifi- 
cation, a general conventi011 of friendship, comnierce, and navigation be- 
tween the United States and His Majesty the King of Denmark, signed 
by the Secretary o€ State and the Danish rninister on tlie 26th iristant: 
A copy o€ the comnt ion  anáa.nnte from the SecretarydState,  togeher- - - 

witli Mr. Pederse~i's answer, respecting the claims of the citizens of the 
United States upon the Danish Government, are likewise communicated. 

- 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

'Relative tr? sovernpieilts to be represented at the mngress at Panana. . 
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WASHINGTON, ApviL :y, 1826. 
T o  thc Hozse of Relf>resenfatiucs of the United States: 

In coxiipliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the Zóth instant, 1 transmit herewith a report from tlie Secretary of the 
Treasury, with a copy of the opinion of the Attoruey-General* referred 
to in the resolution. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 9,  1826. 
T o  thc Senatc of the United Sfafes: 

In compliance witli a resolution of the Senate of tlie 28tli ultimo, 1 
transniit lierewith a report from the Secretary of War, with a copy of the 
proceeditlgs of the recerit court-martial for the trial of Colonel Talbot 
Chambers, arid other documents requested by the resolution or relating 
to thc subject of it. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, May 15, 1826. 
T o  the Senate of the Thzitcd States: 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 23d of March last, 
requesting information coticerning thc official conduct of the collector and 
other revenue officers of thc port of Philadelphia, 1 transmit herewith a 
report from the Secretary of the Treasury, with dociiments, containing 
tlie information desired by the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 16, 1826. 

To the ITouse of Relf>~csentatives of the United Stafes: 

In  compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 9th iiistant, 1 communicate herewith a report* from the Secretary 
of the Treasury, with the documents desired by the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

1 communicate to both 1-Iouses of Congress copies of treaties with 
Indian tribes which have been, by and with the advice and consent of 
the Senate, duly ratified during the present session of Cougress: 

(1) With the Great and Little Osage tribes, concluded June 2, 1825; 
(2) Kansas, June 3, 1825; (3) Poncar, June g ,  1825; (4) Teton, Yanc- 
ton, anHaildoniesdune 22,  1825; (5) Sieune andOgallala, Julyg and -- 
12,  1825; (6) Chayenne, July 6, 1825; (7) Hunkpapas, July 16, 1825; 

*Respecting the nght of a foreig-n rnniister to retain rnoney advanced by the Presidcnt as B n  
outfit beyond the sum appropriated by law. 



(8) Ricarn, Jiily 18, 182.5; ( 9 )  Mandati, Jiily 30, 1825; (10) Relantse- 
ISton, or l\liililetarcc, J~ i ly  30, 1825; ( 1  1 )  Crow, Augiist 4, 1825; (12) 
Great aiid 1,ittle Osage, Rugust 10, ~ 8 2 5 ;  (13) Katisas, Aiigust 16, 1825; 
(14) Sioiis, Cliippcwa, Snc atld Fox, Meiiortieilcc, Io~vay, Sioux, Wiiirie- 
l~ago, aiicl n portioii of tlie Otta~va, Cliippewa, aiid Pottawatoniie tribes, 

August 19, 1825; (15) Ottoe aiid Missouri, Septeinber 26, 1825; (16) 
I'awiiee, Septetiiber 30, 1825; (17) Malla, Octobcr 6, 1825; (18) Shaw- 
uee, Noveiiibei- 7, i:Sz5. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASI-~INGTON, May r9, r826. 

Tu filc 1 3 0 7 ~ s ~  of ~ j l ? ~ . ~ c ~ t f a f i ~ / c s  o j  tilc U I L ¿ / C ~  .Sf~zfcs: 

Iii coriil>liaiice with a 1-esolutiori of tlic Hoiise of t11e 16th iiistarit, 1 
transinit :r 1-eport:" frotii tlie Secretary of State, coiitairiing tlie iiiforriia- 
tiou tlierel~y rcquested. JOIlN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHIN(:TON, da-y 20, 1<5'26. 
T o  fhc Scnafr of- filc T h i f c d  Sfafcs: 

11-1 cotupliaiice x\ritli a resoliitioil of tlie Seiinte o f  tlie 5th of March, 
1824, reqiiestiilg copies of tlie severa1 instriictioiis to the iriiuisters of the 
TJriitecl States to tlie Goveriinierit of Frauce niid oí tlie correspoiiderice 
betwecii tlie s:rid riiitiisters and Governiiierit Iiauiiig refererice to tlie spo- 
liatioiis comiriitted 11y tliat power oti tlie coiiinierce of tlie Uiiited States 
ariterior to tlie 30th of September, 1800, or so iiiiicli tliereof as can he 
coiiiriiuiiicate<l xvitlioiit prejudice to the public ititerest; also how far, if 
nt all, tlie clniiii «f iudeinnity froiii the Govei-iiiiieiit of Fraiice for the 
spolintioiis aforesaicl \vas affected by thc coriveiitiori eiitered into between 
the Uriitccl States ai~cl Fratice 0x1 tlie said 30th of Septeriiber, 1800, 1 
trai~siiiit lierewitli a report fro~ii the Secretnry of State, witli tlie docu- 
riietitsdesired. by tlic resolution. JOIIN QUINCY ADAMS 

'I'lie General ir1 Cliief lias receired froiii tlie Depai-tnieiit of War tlie 
- - - - 

fxlowixig7rders: - - - -- 
?'he President with deep regrct anilounces to tlie Army that it has 

pleased the Disposer of Al1 Hvmau Events, iu whose hands are the issues 

*Relatitix to the iiexotiatioas with Great Britaln for a ression of certain keys oii the Bahama 
Batiks. 
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of life, to remove from the ccene of earthly existence our illustrious and 
venerated fellow-citizen, Thomas Jefferson. 

This dispensation of Divine Providence, afflicting to us, but the con- 
sumination of glory to him, occurred on the 4th of the present month- 
on the fiftieth anniversary of that Independence the Declaration of which, 
emanating froin his mind, at once proclaimed the birtli of a free nation 
and offered motives of hope and consolation to the whole family of man. 
Sharing in the grief wliich every lieart must feel for so heavy and afflict- 
ing a public loss, and desirous to express liis high sense of the vast debt 
of gratitude which is due to the virtues, talents, and ever-memorable 
services of the illustrious deceased, the President directs that funeral 
honors be paid to him at al1 the military stations, aiid that tlie officers 
of the Army wear crape o11 the left arm, by way of mourning, for rix 
months. 

Major-General Browti will give the necessary orders for carrying into 
effect tlie foregoing directions. 

~ - J. BARBOUR. 

I t  has become the painful duty of the Secretary of War to announce 
to the Army the death of another distinguished and venerated citizen. 
John Adams departed this life on the 4th of this month. Like his com- 
patriot Jefferson, he aided in drawing and ably supporting the Decla- 
ration of Independence. With a prophetic eye he looked through the 
impending diñiculties of the Revolution and foretold witli what demon- 
strations of joy the anniversary of the birth of American freedom would 
be hailed. He was permitted to behold the verification of his prophecy, 
and died, as did Jefferson, on the day of the jubilee. 

A coincidence of circumstances so wonderful gives confidence to the 
belief that the patriotic efforts of these illustrious men were Heaven 
directed, and furnishes a new sea1 to the hope that the prosperity of these 
States is under the special protection of a kind Providence. 

The Secretary of War directs that the same funeral honors be paid 
by the Army to the memory of the deceased as by the order of the 7th 
[ ~ ~ t h ? ]  instant were directed to be paid to Thomas Jefferson, and the 
same token of mourning be worn. 

Major-General Brown is charged with the execution of this order. 

J. BARBOUR. 

- - Never has it fallen to the lot of any commander ts$nnonncc to an grmy - 
-suchXn event agnow callsf orth tK< mingled grief and astonishment of 

this Republic; never since History first wrote the record of time has one 
day thuc mingkd every triumphant with every tender emotion, and con- 
secrated a nation's joy by blending it with the most sacred of sorravs. 



Yes, soldiers, iti one day, alniost in the sanie hour, have ta.o of the 
1:ouiiders of tlie Republic, tlie Patriarclis of Liberty, closed tlieir services 
to social riiari, after beliolding them crowned with the richest and most 
urilimited success. Uilited in their end as tliey liad beeri in their high- 
est aiiii, their toils coiiipleted, their hopes surpasscd, tlieir honors full, 
aild tlie dearest wisli of tlieir bosoms gratified iii cieatli, tliey closecl their 
eyes iu patriot ecstasy, aiiiidst the gratiilatioiis aiid tlianksgivirigs of a 
people oii all, oii every individual, of wlioiii tliey liacl coriferred the best 
of al1 earthly bcncfits. 

Sucli iiieii ueed rio tropliies; tliey ask rio splenrlicl rnausolea. We are 
tlieir rnoriiiiiieiits; tlieir inausolea is their counti-y, and her growing 
prosperity tlie aniaraiitliiiie wreath tliat 'l'irne sliall place over tl-icir dust. 
Well niay tlie Geiiiiis of tlie Republic niourti. If slie turris her eyes ir1 
one directioii, slie l>eliol<ls tlie liall where Jeffersoii wrote the cliarter of 
lier riglits; if iii atiotlier, slie sees tlie city wliere Adairis kindled tlie fires 
of tlie Reiolutiori. S o  no period of our Iiistory, to tio deljartnieiit of our 
affairs, caii slie di]-ect lier views aud iiot iiieet tlie rriultiplied memorials - 
of ber loss aiid of tlieir glory. 

At tlie grave of siicli meii erivy dies, and party ariimosity blushes while 
slie que~iclies lier fires. I f  Science and IJhilosopliy lament tlieir eiithusi- 
astic votary ir1 tlie lialls of Monticello, Pliilaiitliropy aiid Eloqueiice weep 
witli no less reasoii iri tlie retirenieiit of Qiiincy. And when liereafter 
tlie stranger perforriiiiig liis pilgriiiiage to tlic laiid of freedoiii sliall ask 
for tlie ~iioritiiiieiit of Jefferson, liis iiiquiriiig eye iiiay be directcd to the 
dorne o€ tliat teniple of leariiing, tlie uiiiversity of liis native State- 
the last labor of liis uiitiring iiiiiid, tlie latest aiid tlie favorite gift of a 
patriot to liis couiitry. 

Bereavcd yet liappy Airierica! Mourniiig yet liiglily favored country! 
Too liappy if  every sori wliose loss sliall cleiiiand tliy tears can tlius soothe 
tliy sorroxv by a legacy of faiiie. 

The Ariiiy of tlie Uiiited States, devoted to the service of the country, 
aiid lioiioriiig al1 wlio are alilce devotecl, wlietlier iii tlie Cabinet or tlie 
field, will fcel aii lioriorable and a iiiclaiiclioly ~~ricle in obeyiiig tliis 
ordtrr. 1,et tlic officers, theu, wear the badge of iiiouriiing, tlie poor 
eiri1:deiii of a sorrow wliicli words caii iiot express, but wliicli freei~ieri 
must evvr feel wliile coiiteiiiplatiiig tlic graves of tlie verierated Epathers 
of tlie Republic. 

Tuesday succeeding tlie arrival of tliis order at eacli military statioii 
sliall l>e a day of rest. 

The National flag shall wave at half-mast. 
- At early dawn thirteeti - guris slial-e fir-, and at ititervals of thirty -. 

miiiutes between the r i s i g  andsettiiig sur1 a single cannon WG1 be dis- 
charged, and at tlie close of tlie day twenty-four rounds. 

By cornmaud of Major-General Brown: 

R. JONES, Adjufant-General. 
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SECOND ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, Derembe~ 5, 1826. 
Fe¿loze>-Cifizens of the Senafe and of fhe House ofRe$resenfafiucs: 

The assemblage of the representatives of our Union iri both Houses 
of the Congress at this time occurs under circuinstailces calling for the 
renewed honiage of our grateful ackiiowledg~iieiits to the Giver of Al1 
Good. With the exceptions incidental to tlie inost felicitous conditioii 
of hurnan existence, we contiilue to be higl~ly favored iii al1 tlie eleiiients 
which contribute to individual comfort and to iiational prosperity. I n  
the survey of our extensive country we have generally to observe abodes 
of liealth and regions of pleiity. I r 1  our civil and political relatiotis we 
have peacc witliout and tranquillity within our borders. W e  are, as a 
people, increasirig with unabated rapidity iii populatiori, wealtli, and 
riational resources, and whatever differeilces of opiníoii exist among us 
with regard t o m e  mode arid the meaiis by wliich we shall turri tlie benefi- 
cence of Heaveii to the improvement of oiir own condition, there is yet a 
spirit aniniating us al1 whicli will not suffer the boiiiities of Providence 
to be showered upon us iri vaiii, but will receive them with grateful 
hearts, and apply tlieiii witli uriwearied Iiarids to the advaiicetnent of the 
general good. 

Of the subjects recommended lo Congress at their last session, some 
were then defiiiitively acted upou. Otliers, left uiifiiiislied, biit partly 
iiiaturell, will recur to your atterition witliout ueeding a 1-eiiewal of ~iotice 
from me. Tlie purpose of tliis coiiiinunicatioii will be to preseiit to your 
view the general aspect of our public affairs a t  tliis iiioxiient and tlic 
measures wliich llave beeii taken to carry irito effect tlie iiitentions of 
the Legislature as sigriified by the laws tlieil ancl l~eretofore eiiacted. 

In  our intercourse with tlie other natioiis of tlic eartli we have still 
the liappiness of eiijoying peace and a general good iiiiderstandiiig, qual- 
ified, however, iii several iiiiportatit iiistances by collisioiis of iiiterest 
atid by unsatisfied claitns of justice, to tlie settleineiit of wliicli tlie coii- 
stitutional iiiterpositiori of the legislative aiitliority iiiay 1,ecoriie iilti- 
rnately íiidispeiisable. 

By tlie decease of the Einperor Alexander, of Riissia, which occurred 
cotemporaneo~~sly witli the commencemeiit of the 1 s t  session of Congress, 
the United States llave been deprivecl of a loiig-tried, steady, and faitliiul 
friend. Born to tlie inheritaiice of absolute power and trairied iri the 
school of adversity, from which no power on earth, however absolute, is 

- 
exempt,that moharch from his-youth haa beentaught to-feel €he force 
and value of public opinion and to be sensible that the iiiterests of his 

- own Government would best be promoted by a frank and frietidly inter- 
course with this Republic, as those of his people would be advanced by a 
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only has the commerce between the two ;uuutrirs prospered, but friendly 
dispositions have been on both sides encouraged and promoted. Tliey 
will continue to be cherished and cultivated on the part of the United 
States. It would have been gratifying to have had it in my power to 
add that the claims upon the justice of the French Governmerit, involv- 
ing the property and the comfortable subsistence of many of our fellow- * 
citizens, and which have been so long and so earnestly urged, were in 2. 

more promising train of adjustment than at your last meeting; but their 
condition remains unaltered. 

With the Government of the Netherlands the mutual abandonment 
of discriininating duties had been regulated by legislative acts on both 
sides. The act of Congress of the 20th of April, 18 18, abolished al1 dis- 
criniinating duties of impost and tonnage upon the vessels and produce 
of the Netherlands in the ports of the Uuited States upon the assurance 
given by the Government of tlie Netherlands that al1 such duties operat- 
ing against the shipping and commerce of the United States in that King. 
dom had been abolished. These reciprocal regulations had continued in 

- force severa1 years when the discriminating principie was resurned by the 
Netherlands in a new and iiidirect form by a bounty of 10 per cent in the 
shape of a return of duties to their national vessels, arid in wliicli those 
of the United States are not permitted to participate. By the act of Con- 
gress of 7tll Jatiuary, 1824, al1 discriminating duties ir1 the United Statec 
were again suspended, so far as reluted to the vessels and produce of the 
Netherlands, so long as the reciprocal exemptioii should be extended to 
the vessels and produce of the United States in the Netherlands. But 
the same act provides that in tlie event of a restoratioii of discriininat- 
ing duties to operate against the shipping arid cornrnerce of the United 
States in any of tlie foreign countries referred to thereiri tlie suspension 
of discriminating duties in favor of the iiavigation of such foreign coun- 
try should cease and al1 the provisions of the acts imposirig discriminat- 

- ing foreign toriilage aiid inipost duties in the United States should revive 
and be in full force with regard to that nation. 

In tlie correspondencc with the Governmetit of the Netherlands upon 
tliis subject they have contended that the favor shown to their own 
shipping by this bounty upon their tonnage is not to be corisidered as 
a discriminating duty; but it can not be denied that it produces al1 the 
same effects. Had the mutual abolition becri stipulated by treaty, such 
a bounty upon the iiational vessels could scarcely have been granted con- 
sistently with good faith. Yet as the act of Congress of 7th Jatiuary, 
1824, has not expressly authorized the Executive autliority to determine 
what sliall be considered as a revival-of discriminating duties by a for- 

- -- eign govermrrent to Hie disadvaütage óf the United State3, and as the- 
retaliatory measure on our part, however just and necessary, may tend 
rather to that confiict of legislation which we deprecate than to that con- 
cert to which we invite al1 commercial nations, as most conducive to 



their interest and our own, 1 have thought it more consistent with the 
spirit of our institutions to refer the subject again to the paramount 
authority of tlie I'egislature to decide wliat measure tlie emergericy may 
require than abruptly by proclarriatiori to carry into effect the minatory 
provisions of tlie nct of 1824. 

During tlie last scssion of Congress treaties of arnity, navigation, and 
commerce weje ncgotiated and sigried at this place with the Goverriment 
of Ilenniark, in Eirrope, and witli the Federation of Central Anierica, in 
this hemisl>lierc. Tliese treaties theri received the constitutioilal saric- 
tion o£ the Senate, by the advice ancl conserit to their ratificatiori. They 
were accordingly ratified on the part of tlie Uriited States, and during 
the recess o£ Corigress have been also ratified by the otlier respective 
contractirig parties. The ratifications have beeri exclianged, and they 
llave beeri piiblished by proclatnations, copies of wliich are lierewith corn- 

Thesc treaties Iiavc established between the contracting parties the 
prii~ciples of eqiiality arid reciprocity ir1 their broadest and most liberal 
exteiit, eacli party adrnitting the vesscls of tlie other into its ports, 
ladeti with cargoes tlie produce or uiatiufacture of ariy quarter of tlie 
globe, upori the paymerit of the sanle duties of tonnage and inlpost that 
are cliargeable upori their own. They have further stipulated that the 
parties sliall liereafter grant no favor of navigation or commerce to ariy 
other riatioti wliicli sliall not upori the sariie terrns be granted to eacli 
other, aiid that iieitlier party u411 impose upon articles of inerchandise 
the produce or riiariufacture of tlie otlier any otlier or higl~er duties than 
upori tlie likc articles beirig the produce or manufacture of any other 
country. To  tliese principies there is iu the coiivention with Deritnark 
an excel>iiori with regard to the colonies of tliat Kingdom in the arctic 
seas, biit iioiie witli regard to licr colonies i t i  the West Indies. 

In  tlie course of tlie last sutnmer the term to which our last comnier- 
cial treaty witli Snrederi was limited has expired. A contiriuatiou of it 
is ir1 tlie cotiterilp1:itioii of the Su.edisli Goveriiirient, and is believed to 
be desiral~lc o11 tlic part of tlie Uriited States. I t  has been proposed .. 
by tlie Kitig of Sweden tliat pendirig the xiegotiation of reriewal tlie 
expired treaty slioiild be mutually coiisiderecl as still in force, a riieasure 
whicli will require thr sanction of Corigrcss to be carried irito effect on 
our part, an<1 wliicli 1 tlierefore recornriictid to your corisideratioii. 

Witli Prussia, Spaiti, Portugal, arid, ir1 general, al1 tlie Europeari pow- 
ers betwcexi whorii aiitl tlie Uriited States relatio~is of friendly iritercourse 
tmve existed their condition has not iriaterially varied sirice the last scs- 
sien of Congress. 1 regret not to be able tasay the ?ame of our-commer- - 

- - -- 
cial intercourse witlíthe colonial possessions of Great Britain in America. 
Negotiatioris of tlie liighest iriiportance to our commou interests llave 
been fer severa1 years in discussion between tlie two Governments, and 
on the part of the United States have beeri invariably pursued in the 

M P-VOL 11-23 
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spirit of candor aiid conciliation. Interests of great magnitude and deli- 
cacy had beeri adjusted by the conventions of 1815 and 1818, while that 
o£ 1822, mediated by tlie late Smperor Alexander, had promised a satis- 
factory compromise of claims which tlie Governmerit of the United States, 
in justice to the riglits of a niinierous class of their citizens, was bound 
to sustain. But witli regard to the comniercial intercourse between the 
United States and the British colonies in America, it has been hitherto 
found impracticable to briiig the parties to an understaiiding satisfactory 
to botli. The relative geographical positioti aiid the respective products 
of nature cultivated by human iridustry had coiistituted tlie elemerits of 
a commercial intercourse betweeri tlie United States and British Amer- 
ica, insular aiid coritinentril, important to the inliabitants of both coun- 
tries; but it had been interdicted by Great Britain upon a principle here- 
tofore practiced upon by the coloriizing nations of Europe, of holding 
the trade of their colonies each ir1 exclusive irionopoly to herself. After 
the terminatíon of tlie late war tliis iiiterdiction liad been revived, and tlie 
British Government declined includiiig this portion of our intercourse 
with her possessions iii the negotiation of the converition of 1815. The 
trade was tlien carried oii exclusively in British vessels ti11 the act of Con- 
gress, concerning navigation, of 1818 and the supplemental act of 1820 
met the interdict by a corresponding measure on the part of the United 
States. Tliese measures, not of retaliation, but of necessary self-defense, 
were soon succeeded by an act of Parliament opeiiing certain colonial 
ports to the vessels of the United States coming directly from them, and 
to the importation from theni of certain articles of our produce burdened 
with heavy duties, and excluding some of the most valuable articles of 
our exports. The United States opened their ports to British vessels 
from the colonies upon terms as exactly corresponding with those of the 
act of Parliaineiit as ir1 tlie relative position of the parties could be made, 
and a negotiation was coinmenced by mutual consetit, with the hope on 
our part that a reciprocal spirit of accomniodation and* commotl senti- 
ment of the irnportance of tlie trade to tlie interests of the iuliabitants of 
the two countries between whom it inust be carried on would ultimately 
bring the parties to a corriprotnise with whicli both might be satisfied. 
With this view the Government of the United States had determined 
to sacrifice something of tliat entire reciprocity which iti al1 commercial 
arrangements witli foreigti powers tliey are entitled to deniand, and to 
acquiesce iti some inequalities disadvantageous to ourselves rather than 
to forego tlie beiiefit of a final aiid permauerit acljustmetit of tliis interest 
to the satisfaction of Great Britaiti herself. Tlie iiegotiation, repeatedly 
suspended by accidental circumstancec, was, however, by mutual agree- 

-ment a n d ~ x p r e s s  assent, considerecFas pending a d  to be+pesHy re- 
sumed. In the meantime another act of Parliament, sc doubtful and 
ambiguous in its import as to have been misunderstood by the officers 
In the colonies who were to carry it into execution, opens again certain 

- 
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colonial ports upon new conditions and terins, with a threat to close them 
against ariy natiou whicli may riot accept tliose terins as prescribed by tlie 
British Governmeut. This act, passed iri July, 1825, t ~ o t  cornm~inicated 
to the Goverrrnient of the United States, not understood by thc 131-itish 
officers of tlie custonis in the colonies where it was to be enforced, uTas 
nevertheless submitted to the consideratioti of Congress at tlieir last ses- 
sion. With the knowledge that a negotiatiori upoil tlie subject liad long 
been in progress and pledges given of its resurnptioii at a11 early day, it 
was deerned expedient to await the result of that tiegotiation ratlier tlinii 
to sul~scril~e iiriplicitly to terms tlie import of wliicli \lr:is iiot clear aricl 
wliicli tlic Britisli autliorities tlieiiiselvcs iu tliis hernispliere were uot 
prepared to explain. 

Imriiediately after the close of tlie last session of Corigress oue of our 
most distiriguished citizeus was dispatched as envoy extraordinary and 
minister plenipotent.iary to Great Britain, furnislied with iristructious 
which we could xiot doubt would lead to a conclusiou of this~lorig-coutro- 
verted interest upon ternis acceptable to Great Britaiii. Upori liis arrival, 
and before he liad (lelivered his letters of credeiice, he mas iuet by an 
order of the Britisli council excluding froni and after the 1st of Deceiiber 
now current tlie vessels of the Uxiited States frorri al1 tlie colonial British 
ports exceptixig tbose itnniediately borderitig oti oiir territories. Iti answer 
to his expostulations upori a rneasure tlius uricxpected he is iufornied 
that according to the ancierit maxiuis of policy of Europeau natio~is hav- 
ing colonies tlieir trade is an exclusive possessioii of the mother couutry; 
that al1 participatiori iu it by other iiations is a booti or favor riot form- 
ing a subject of tiegotiation, but to be reg-ulated by tlie legislative acts of 
the power owriing tlie colotiy; that tlie I3ritish Goverrirnent therefore 
declines riegotiatirig coiicernirig it, aiid that as tlie United States did not 
fosthwitli accept pul-ely and simply tlie teriris offered by tlie act of Par- 
liamerit of July, 1825, Great Britaiii would tlot riom adriiit tlie vessels 
of the Utiited States evcn iipon tlie teriiis 0x1 wliicli slie has opeiied them 
to the navigatio~i of otlier iiations. 

We har-e beeii acciistotiied to consicler tlie trade which we have ctijoyed 
witli tlie British coloriies ratlier as an ititercliarige of mirtual beiiefits tlian 
as a mere favor received; that under cvery circumstailce we Iiave giveu 
an ample cquivalerit. We have seen every other riatioii lioldiiig colonies 
negotiate xvitli other tiations aiid graiit thetri frcely adn~issioil to the colo- 
nies by treaty, aticl so far are tlie other coloiiiziiig iiations of Eiiropc tiow 
froiii refusiug to riegotiate for trade witli tlieit- coloiiics tliat we oitrselves 
have secured access to tlie colonies of iilore tliati o-e of tlieiii by treaty. 
The refusa,L liowever, o f e e a t  Britain to negutiate kavesto the United- 
States no other alternative thaxi that of regulating or iuterdictirig alto- 
gether tlie trade on their part, accordiug as either measure xnay affect 
the interests o£ our own country, aud with tbat exclusive object 1 would 
recot~imeud the whole subject to your calm árid caudid deliberations. 
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I t  is hoped that our unavailing exertions to accomplish a cordial g d  
understanding on this interest will not have an iinpropitious effect upon 
the other great topics of discussion between the two Governments. Our 
northeastern and northwestern boundaries are still unadjucted. The  
commissioners under the seventh article of the treaty of Ghent have 
nearly come to the close of their labors; nor can we renounce the expec- 
tation, enfeebled as it is, that they may agree upon their report to the 
satisfaction or acquiescence of both parties. The commission for liqui- 
dating the claims for indernnity for slaves carried away after the close of 
the war lias beeii sittitig, witli doubtfiil prospects of success. Proposi- 
tions of coniproinise llave, liowever, passed between the two Governments, 
the result of xvhich we ilatter ourselves may yet prove satisfactory. Our 
own dispositions atid purposes toward Great Britain are al1 friendly and 
conciliatory; nor can we abandori but with s tro~lg reluctance the belief 
that they will ultiinately meet a return, not of favors, which we iieither 
ask nor desire, biit of equal reciprocity and good will. 

Witli the American Governnients of this heinisphere we coiltiilue t o  
maintaiii ari iiltercourse altogether friendly, and between their nations 
and ours that comniercial interchange of which mutual benefit is the 
source and mutual comfort ano harmony the result is in a continua1 
statc of irnprovement. The war between Spain and them since the total 
expulsíon of tlie Spanish military force from their continental territories 
has beeii little more than nomitial, and their interna1 tranquillity, though 
occasionally nienaced by the agitations wliich civil wars never fail to leave 
behind tliein, has not been affected by any serious calaniity. 

Tlie congress o€ niiriisters from severa1 o£ those nations which assem- 
bled a t  Panama, after a short session there, adjourned to rileet again a t  a 
more favorable season in the ileighborhood of Mexico. The decease of 
one of our riiitiisters on liis way to the Isthnius, and the impediments of 
the seasal, which delayed the departure of the other, deprived us  of the 
advantage of being represented a t the  first meeting of the coiigress. There 
is, however, no reason to believe that auy of the transactions of tlie con- 
gress were of a nature to affect injuriously the interests o£ tlie Uilited 
States or to require the interpositiou of our ministers had they been 
present. Their absence has, iildeed, deprived us of the opportunity of 
possessing precise and autlietitic infortiiatiori of the treaties which were 
coucluded at Parlanla; and the whole result has confirmed me in the coii- 
viction o£ the expedieiicy to the Uriited States of being represeiited at  the 
congress. Tlie surviviiig tiiernber of tlie niission, appoirited duririg your 
last session, has accordiilgly proceeded to his destination, and a successor 

- to  his distinguished and lamented associate will be nominated to the Sen- 
a t e .  A treatf of amity, n a v i g a t i o n , Y ~ ~ m e r c e  has in the c o z e  of- - 

the last summer been concluded by our minister plenipotentiary a t  Mex- 
ico with the united states of that Confederacy, wliich will also be laid 
before the Senate for their advice with regard to its ratification. 



I r i  adverting to tlie present condition of oiir fiscal coricerns and to tlie 
prospects of oiir revcnue tlie first reniark that calls our attentioti is that 
they are less exuberantly prosperous thari they were at tlie correspond- 
ing period of tlie iast year. The severc sliock so exteiisively sustained 
by tlie coniniercial :ind manufactiiritig iiiterests iii Great Britniii lias not 
beeii witliout a perceptible recoil iipori ourselves. A recluced iniportatioii 
froiii abroad is iiecessarily succeede(1 1>y a i-e<lucecl returxi to tlic 'l'reasiiry 
at liotiie. Tlie iiet reveriue of tlie preseiit yeai- wiii iiot equaí tíiat of tiie 
last, aiirl tlie receipts of tliat wliich is to come will fa11 sliort of those 
iri tlie ciirreiit year. Tlie diniitiutioii, Iioxvever, is iii part attributabie to 
tlie flourisliiiig coiiclitioii of sorrie of oiir cloiiiestic niaiiiifactures, axid so 
far is coiiipeiisated by aii equivaleiit niore profitable to tlie iiatioii. I t  is 
aiso liiglily gratifyiiig to perceive tliat tlie cleficieiicy iii tlic reveriiie, wliile 
it scarcely exceeds tlie atiticipatioiis of tlic last year's estiriiate froin tlie 
Treasury, lias iiot iriterrupted tlie apl~licntioii of more thaii eleveii iiiillions 
duriiig tlie preserit year to tlic discliarge of tlie priricipal aiid iiiterest of 
tlie clel>t, rior tlie reductioii of iipwrii-d of sevcii ri~illioiis of the capital of 
tlie tleljt itself. Tlie balance iii tlie Treasiiry 011 tlie 1st of Jaiiiiary last 
was $5,201,650.43; tlie receipts froiii tliat time to tlie 30th of Septeinber 
last werc $19,585,932.50; tlie receipts of tlie curreiit quai-ter, estiinated 
at $6,c,oo,ooo, yielcl, witli tlle suriis alreacly receivecl, a 1-eveiiuc of about 
tweiity-fivc iiiillioiis aiid a 1i:ilf for tlic year; tlie expenditiires for tlie 
tliree first quarters of tlie year l i a ~ e  aiiioiiiitecl to $18,7 14,226.66; tlie 
exlxnditiires of tlic curreiit cliiarter :ire expectecl, iiicliiclirig tlie two niil- 
lioiis of tlie lxiiici~ial of tlie dellt to be pciid, to balaiice tlie receipts; so 
tliat tlie cxperises of the year, ai~iouiitiiig to upward of a iiiilliori less thaii 
its iiicoriie, will leave a proportioiially iiicreased balance iii tlie Trcasury 
on tlic 1st of Jaiiiiary, 1827, over tliat of tlie 1st of January last; instead 
of $5,200,000 there mil1 be $6,400,000. 

Tlie amoiint of duties securecl o11 iiiercliarirlise ikportecl froiii tliccorri- 
meri<:enieiit of tlie year ti11 Septeiriber 30 is estiriiated at $2 i ,250,000, aiid 
the :rtuount that will probahly accrue duriiig tlic preseiit quarter is esti- 
mated at $4,250,000, niakiiig for t l i ~  whole year $ Z = ~ , ~ O O , W O ,  froin whicli 
tlie ilrawbacks beiiig deducted will lea\-e a clear rcveiiue froni tlie cus- 
toiris receivable ir1 tlie year 1827 of about $ ~ c ~ , ~ o o , o o o ,  wliicli, xvitli tlie 
surris to Le received froiu tlie proceeds of public laiids, the baiik clividends, 
arid otlier incicleiita! receipts, will forni aii aggregate of about $2~,ooo,ooo, 
a suiii fallitig sliort of tlie whole expexises of tlie 111 cseiit >-zar little more 
tliaii tlic portioii of those expenditures applied to tlie cliscliarge of tlic 
public debt 11eyoiid tlie aiiiiiial appropriatioli of $~o,ooo,ooo by tlic act of 
ttie 3d Marcli, 1817. -At thepassrrge of tliat act flie public debt-atriountert 
to$123,~oo,ooo. On the 1st of January iiext itwill be short of $74,ooo,ooo. 
Int l ie  lapse of these teii ycars $5o,ooo,ooo of public debt, witli tlie an- 
nual cliarge of upward of $3,000,000 of interest upoii them, llave beeri 
cxtinguished. ~ t - t h t  passage of that acta of the a ~ n u a l  appropriatiop 
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of ten miliions seven were absorbed iu the payment of iuterest, and not 
more than three millions went to reduce the capital of the debt. Of the 
same ten millions, at this time scarcely four - are applicable to the interest. 
and upward of six are effective in melting down-the capital. Yet our 
experience has proved that a revenue consistiilg so largely of imposts and 
tonnage ebbs and flows to an extraordinary extent, with al1 the fluctua- 
tions incident to the general commerce of the world. It is within our 
recollection that even in the compass of the same last ten years the re- 
ceipts of the Treasury were not adequate to the expenditures of the year, 
and that in two successive years it was founcl necessary to resort to loans 
to riieet the engagements of the nation. The returning tides of the suc- 
ceecling years replenished the public coffers until they havc again begun 
to feel thevicissitude of a decline. To produce these alternations of full- 
riess aud exhaustion the relative operation of abundant or unfruitful sea- 
sons, the regulations of foreign governments, political revolutio~is, the 
prosperous or decaying condition of manufactures, commercial specula- 
tions, and many other causes, not always to be traced, variously combine. 
We have found the alternate swells and diminutions embracing periods 
of from two to three years. The last period of depression to us was from 
18 19 to 1822. The corresponding reviva1 was from 1823 to the com- 
mencement of the present year. Still, we have no cause to apprehend a 
depression comparable to that of the former period, or even to anticipate 
a deficiency which will intrench upon the ability to apply the aiiniial ten 
millions to the reduction of the debt. I t  is ..ve11 for us, however, to be 
admonished of the necessity of abiding by the maxims of the most vigi- 
lant economy, and of resorting to al1 honorable and useful expedients 
for pursuing with steady and inflexible perseverance tlie total discharge 
of the debt. 

Besides the seven millions of the loans of 18 13 which will have ~ z e n  
discharged iti the course of the present year, there are riine rnillions whicli 
by the tergs of the contracts would have been and are now redeemable. 
Thirteen millions more of the loan of 1814 will become redeemable from 
and after the expiration of the present month, and nine other millions 
from and after the close of the ensuing year. They constitute a mass of 
$31,m,ooo, al1 bearing an interest of 6 per cent, more than twenty mil- 
lions of wliicli will be immediately redeemable, and the rest within little 
more than a year. Leaving of this amount fifteen millions to continue 
at the interest of 6 per cent, but to be paid off as far as shall be found 
practicable in the years 1827 and 1828, there is scarcely a doubt that the 
remaining siuteeu millions might within a few months be diseharged by 

- a loan at not exceeding .S per cent, redeemable - in the years 182eand 1830. 
By thisoperatiz a sum of nearly half a miilion ófaollarsmay be saved 
to the nation, and the discharge of the whole thirty-one niillions within 
the four years may be greatly facilitated if not wholly accomplished. 
By an act of Congress of 3d Marck. n8.25 a loan for the purpose now 



ref<trrcd to, or a siibscriptiori to stock, was authorized, at ati iiiterest not 
exceeclirig 4% pei- ceiit. But at tliat titile so large a portiori of tlie float- 
irig capital of the coiiritry \vas absorbed i r i  coiiin~ercial speculations and 
so littlc \vas left for iiivesti~ietit iii tlic stocks that tlie measure was but 
partinlly siiccessful. At tlie last sessiori of Congress the conditiori of tlie 
fiiricls was still uripropitio~is to tlie rueasiire; I>ut the cliange so sooti 
afterxvards occiirrecl that, liaci tlie aiithority existed to redeeiti tlie nirie 
r~iillions riow rerleemable by au excliange of stocks or a loan :it 5 per cent, 
it is niornlly certairi that i t  iriiglit have beeri effectcd, arid with it a yearly 
saving of $<)o,ooc~. 

Witli regard to tlie collectioii o: tlii reveniie of iiiiposts, certaiti occur- 
rences llave witliiii tlic last year beeti disclosed in one or two of our priri- 
cipnl ports, wliicli engagecl the attentiori of Corigress at their last session 
and rriay Iiereafter require furtlier consideration. Uritil witliiri a very 
few years the executioii of tlie laws for raisirig the revenue, likc that of 
aíi oiir otlicr laws, has I>eeii iusiircd iriore by tlic inoral setise of tlie corii- 
munity tliati by the rigors of a jealous precaution or by penal satictioils. 
Coiificliiig i r i  tlie exeinplary purictiiality aiid unsullied integrity of our 
iiiiportitig iiiercliatits, a gradual relaxatioii frorii tlie pr-ovisions of the col- 
1ect.ioii laws, a close adherence to wliicli wo~ilcl have caused iiicoiivenience 
arid expctisc to tlieiii, liad long becorue liabitual, aricl itid~ilgetices had 
bccn exteridecl iiiiiversally because tliey liad iiever been abusecl. I t  niay 
be wortliy of your serious coiisideratioii whetlier soiiie further legislative 
~xovisiori iiiay iiot be nece.ssary to coirie iu aid of tliis state of uiiguardcd 
sccurily. 

Iiroiii tlie reports licrewitli comniiiriicated of tlie Secretaries of War 
aticl of tlie Navy, with tlie subsidiai-y docunients anriexetl to tliem, will 
be discovcrecl thc preserit coriditiori nnd adniitiistratioil of our tnilitary 
establisliiiierit on tlie larid and o11 tlie sea. Tlie orgariizatioii of tlie Arrny 
liaviiig iiiidergorie no cliaiige siucc its redüctiotl to tlie prcseiit p a c e  
est:ihlisliriierit iti 182 1, it rernaiiis oiily to observe tliat it is yet fouiid 
adeqiiate to al1 the purposes for wliich a permatieiit arriied force in time 
of peace cnri be iieecled or iisefiil. I t  iiiay be proper to add tliat, frotii 
a differeiicc of o1iiiiiori betwecii tlic late Presidetit of tlie United States 
aiid tlie Scnate xx-ith regard to tlie coustruction of tlie act of Congress 
of 2d Marcli, 1831, to reduce aiid fix tlie military peace establishment 
of tlie Uiiited Stzites, it remains liitherto so far without execution that 
no coloiiel has beeri appointed to couiiiiaiid oiie of tlie regimeiits of artil- 
lcry. A supplenientary or cxplanatory act of tlie Legislature appears 
to b e  the only expedieut practicable for rernoving the difficulty of this 

- - - appoiñtmetit-. - - - - 

I r i  a period of profound peace tlie condiict of tlie inere military estab- 
lishment forrris but a very inconsiderable portion of the duties devolving 
upon the administration of the Department of War. I t  will be seen by 

- 

the rctunis froni the subordiuate departmerits of the Arniy that every 
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branch of the service is marked with order, reylarity, and discipline; 
that from the commandiug general through al1 the gradations of siiper- 
intenderice the officer? feel themselves to liave been citizens before they 
were soldiers, and that the glory of a republican army must consist in tlie 
spirit of freedom, by which it  is animated, and of patriotism, by which 
it is impelled. It may be confidently stated that the moral character 
of the Army is ir1 a state of continua1 iniprovement, and that al1 the 
arrangements for the disposal of its parts have a constant reference to 
that end. 

But to the War Department are attributed other duties, having, indeed, 
relation to a future possible condition of war, but being purely defensive, 
and in tlieir tetidency contributing rather to tlie security atid permanency 
of peace-the erection of the fortifications provided for by Congress, and 
adapted to secure our shores from hostile invasioil; the distribution of 
the fund of public gratitude and justice to the pensioners of the Revolu- 
tionary war; the maintenance of our relations of peace and of protection 
with the Indiati tribes, and the interna1 improvements and surveysfor 
the location of roads and canals, which during the last tliree sessior~s of 
Congress liave engaged so mucli of their attention, and may engross so 
large a share of their future benefactions to our country. 

By the act of the 30th of April, 1824, suggested and approved by my 
predecessor, the sum of .$3o,ooo was appropriated for the purpose of caus- 
ing to be made tlie necessary surveys, plans, and estimates of the routes 
of such roads and canals as the President of the United States might 
deem of national importance in a commercial or military point of view, 
or necessary for the transportation of the public mail. The surveys, plans, 
and estimates for each, when completed, will be laid before Congress. 

I n  execution of this act a board of engineers was immediately insti- 
tutcd, and liave been since most assiduously and constantly occupied in 
carrying it into effect. The first object to which their labors were 
directed, by order of the late President, was the examination of the coun- 
try between the tide waters of the Potomac, the Ohio, and Lake Erie, to 
ascertain the practicability of a communication between them, to desig- 
nate the most suitable route for the same, and to form plans and estimates 
in detail of the expense of execution. 

On the 3d of February, 1825, they made their first report, which was 
immediately communicated to Congress, and in which they declared that 
having maturely considered the circumstances observed by them person- 
ally, and carefully studied the results of such of the preliminary surveys 
as were then completed, they were decidedry of opinion that the commu- 
nication was practicable. - - - - - -- - 

At the last session of Congress, before the board of engineers were 
enabled to make up their second report containing a general plan and 
preparatory estimate for the work, the CommittSe of the House of Rep- 
resentatives upon Roqds apd í&g@l$ closed tbe session with a repoe 



expressing the liope tliat tlie plaii aiid cstimate of tlie board of engineers 
riiiglit : ~ t  this tiiric 1)e preparcd, aiid that tlie subject be referred to the 

- 

early atid favorat~li: consideratioti of Congress at  tlieir preseilt sessioti. 
- - 

Tlint expected report of the board of engineers is prepared, aiid will 
fortliwitli be laid I~eforc yoii. 

Uiicler tlie resolutioii of Coiigrcsi autlioriziiig tlie Secretar). of War 
to Iinve ]>repared :i complete system of cavalry tactics, atid a systein of 
exerciic aiid iiistriictiori of fielcl artillery, for tlic use of tlie tiiilitia o€ 
tlie 'Ciiiited Statcs, t« I>e reported to Congress at tlic l~reseiit sessioti, a 
I~oarcl oí distiiiguislicd officers of tlie Arrxiy aiid of thc rriilitia has beeti 
coiiveii~~tl, wliose rcport \vil1 bc subnlitted to yoii xvitli tliat of tlie Secre- 

, . tary oí War. 1 lic occasioi~ was thought favorable for coiisiilting tlie sanle 
I>o;ircl, :ti<lecl by tlie resiilts of a correspondeiice xvitli tlie goveriiors of tlie 
several St:ites aild Territories aiid otlier citizetis of iiitelligeiice atid expe- 
rieiire, npoii tlle acknowle<lged <lefectivc coiiditioii of oui- militia systeni, 
aritl of tlic iiii~>roveiiietits of wliicli it is susceptible. Tlie rcport of tlie 
board 111)oii tliis sul>ject is nlso siil~rnitted for your coiisideratioti. 

111 tlie estiiriates of appropriations for tlie eiisiiing ycar iipward of 
$,5,ooo,ooo will be submitted for tlie expeiidititres to be paid froiii tlie 
I)ep;~rtiiierit o€ War. 1,ess thari two-fiftl-is of this will be applicat>le to 
tlie iiiaiiiteilatice arid support of tlir: Ariny. A millioti ancl a half, in the 
forrii «f l~eiisioiis, gocs as a scarcely aciequate tribiitc to tlic services aiicl 
sacrifices of a forii~er age, aiid a niore tliati eqiial sutil iiirested iii forti- 
ficatioiis, or for tlie preparatioi~s of iiiternal impro\~eiiieiit, provides for 
tlie qitiet, the coirifort, an<I liappier existente of thc ages to conle. The 
a~>~)rolxiritioiis to iildeiiliiify those uiifortunate reiriiiaiits «f aiiotlier race 
uiiat~lc alike to slrlire iii the eiljoynients and to exist iii the presence o€ 
civilizatioii, tliougli swelliiig iii recent years to a iiiagiiititde biii-deiisoriie 
to tlie Treasury, ar-e generally not without their ecliiivalerits iti profitable 
value, or serve to (~liscliaTge the Union from eiigage~iieiits niore burdeti- 
sotiie tliaii debt. 

Iii like matiiier tlie estimate of appropriations for tlic Navy Departtiiciit 
will prcsent aii aggregate sum of upward o€ $3,ooo,ooo. Al~out oiie-lialE 
of tliese, Iiowever, covers tlie curretit expeiiditures of tlie Navy iii actual 
service, aiid oiie-half coiistitutcs a fund o€ natioiial property, the pledge 
of oiir fiiturc glory aiid defetise. I t  was scarcely one sliort year after tlie 
close of the late w:ir, aiid v.~lieii the burdeii of its expenses atid cliarges 
was ~~eigl i i t ig  heaviest upoii tlie country, tliat Coiigress, by tlie act of 
29th April, 1816, appropriated $I,OOO,OOO aiiniially for eiglit years to tlic ~- 

- 
g~aduaZ incvease of flte Navy. At a subsequeilt period this annual appro- 

- - 
priation was reducecíto l ialfa  million for six years, o€ mcfrtlic p r s -  
etit yenr is tlie last. A yet more recent appropriatioii the last two years, 
for building ten sloops of war, has nearly restored tlie original appropria- - 

tion of 1816 o€ a inillion for every year. The result is before us all. We 

b a v ~  twelve line-of-battle ships, . . twepty frigates, .~.. and sloops of war iq 



proportiotl, whicli, with a few months of preparation, may present a line of 
floating fortifications along the wliole range of oiir coast ready to meet 
any invader who niight atteiiipt to set foot upon oiir sliores. Combiuing 
wG1i a system of fortifications upori the shores themselves, commenced 
about the same time iinder the auspices of my itnmediate predecessor, and 
hitherto systematically pursued, it has placed in our possession the most 
effective sinews of war and has left us at once an example anda lesson from 
which our own duties may be inferred. The gradual increase of the Navy 
was the principie of whicli the act of 29th April, 18 16, was the first devel- 
opment. I t  was the introduction of a system to act upon the character 
and history of our country for a11 iildefinite series of ages. I t  was a dec- 
laration of that Congress to their coiictituents and to posterity that it was 
the destiny and the duty o£ these coi~federated States to become in regular 
process of time atid by rio petty advances a great naval power. S'liat 
which they proposed to accornplish in eight years is rather to be consid- 
ered as the tneasure of tlieir ineans than the limitation of their design. 
They looked forward for a tertn of years sufficient for the accomplishnient 
of a definite portiori of their purpose, and they lefr to tlieir successors to 
fill up tlie canvas of whicli they had traced the large arid prophetic out- 
line. The ships of the line and frigates which they had in conteniplation 
will be shortly completed. The time which they had allotted for the 
accomplishment of tlie work has more thau elapsed. I t  remairis for your 
consideration how their successors iilay contribute tlieir portion of toil 
and of treasure for the beriefit of the succeeding age in the gradual in- 
crease of our Navy. There is perhaps rio part of the exercise of the 
constitutional powers of the Federal Government which has given more 
general satisfaciion to the people of the Union than this. The system 
has not beeti thus vigorously ititroduced aiid hitherto sustained to be now 
departed from or abandoned. In  continuing to provide for tlie gradual 
increase of the Navy it may tlot be necessary or expedient to add for 
the present any more to the number of our ships; but should you deem 
it advisable to continue the yearly appropriation of lialf a tnillion to the 
same objects, it may be profitably expended. in providing a supply of tim- 
ber to be seasoried and other materials for future use in the construction 
of docks or in laying the foundations of a school for naval educatiori, as to 
the wisdom of Congress either of those measures may appear to claim the 
preference. 

Of the small portions of this Navy engaged in actual service during the 
peace, squadrons have continued to be maintained in the Pacific Ocean, 
in the West India seas, m d  in the Mediterranean, to which has been added 
a small A armament to cruice on ths  eastern coast - of S-ogth America.Tn al1 -- - 
they have a E d e d  protection to our cornmerce, have contributed to make 
our country advantageously known to foreign nations, have hotiorably 
employed multitudes of our seamen in the service of their country, and 
have i ~ w d  numbers of youtbs of the rising generatien to lives of manly 
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hardilioocl and of ~iaiitical experience and skill. 'I'lic piracies xvitli which 
tbe U'est Iiidia seas Tvere for severa1 years irifesterl have been totally 
suppresse(1, bi!t i t i  tlie hlediterranean they have iricreased in a mariner 
aflictivc to otlier iiatiotis, aiid but for tlie corititiued presence of our 
silliadron woiild probably liave been distressiiig to our on7ri. The  war 
wliich has uiifortiitiately broketi out between tlie Rel>iihlic of I3iienosAyrcs 
atid tlie Rraziliari C'roverritiient lias given rise to very great irregularities 
ainong tlie iiaval officers of tlie latter, by wlioni priiiciples iti relatioii to 
1~lock;ides :irid to tieutral iiavibatiori have been brought forwarcl to wliicli 
we cari iiot siibsci-ibe aiid wliich our owri coiiiiiiariders Iinve foutid it ncc- 
essnry to resist. Froiii tlie frieridly dispositioii to~vard tlie United States 
coristatltly nianifestecl by tlie Ernperor of Rrazil, arid tlie vcry iiseful aricl 
frieiidly coriiiiiercial ititercoiirse between the United Statcs aiid liis dotiiiii- 
ions, we llave reasori to believe that the just reparatiori deniarided for tlie 
itijiirics siistainecl by severa1 of 6ur citizens froni soirie of his officers will 
not. he ~vitlilield. Abstracts from tlie recent dispatclies of the cotiimatiders 
of oiir severa1 squadrons are cotiiniunicated with tlie report o€ the Secre- 
tary of the Navy to Corigress. 

A report from the Posttnaster-General is likewise cornrtiitnicated, pre- 
seiiting ir1 a highly satisfactory matitier the result of a vigorous, efficient, 
atici ecotioiiiical atiriiinistrntioti o€ tliat Departtiierit. 'I'he reveriue of the 
office, eveii of tlie year iricliiditig the latter half of 1824 aiid the first half 
o€ 1825, liad exceeclecl its expeticlitiires by a s i i r i i  of iiiore tliaii $45,000. 
7'liat of the siicceedirig year has been still iriore prodiictive. Tlie iiicrease 
0: tlie receipts iti tlie year prccediiig thc 1st of Jiily last over that of the 
ye::ir before exceeds $136,000, and tlie excess of the receipts over the 
expenditiires of tlie year has swolleti froiri $45,000 to riearly $80,000. 
Duririg tlie sanie period coritracts for adclitiorial tratisportation of tlie 
niail iii stages foi- aboiit 260,000 iiiiles liave beeti iilade, aiid for 70,000 
iii&s aniiiially oii liorscback. Seveii liuridrcd atid foiirteeii riew post- 
ofices Iiave beeti estal)lisl~ed withiti the year, aild tlie iricrease of revenue 
\vitliiii tlie last three years, as well as the augti~entation of tlie trans- 
portatioil liy iiiail, is iiiore tliaii equal to tlie \vholc airiouiit of receipts 
aricl of t~iail cotiveyaiice at tlie coiiitiiciicetiieut of tlie l>resetit ceiitiiry, 
wlieri tlie seat of tlie General Goverrinietit was reiiioved to this place. 
Wheti we reflect that the objects effected hy tlie trarisportatiori of tlie 
inail are ainotigthe choicest cornforts aiid enjoyments of social life, it is 
pleasitig to observe that tlie disseniinatioti of them to every corner of our 
coiiiitry has outstripped ir1 their increase even the r apd  march o€ our pop- 
ulatioti. 

-- 
By txe treaties with France and T+ain~res~eZiveíy ceding LouisiaFa 

arici tlie Floridas to the Uiiited States, provision was made for the secii- 
rity of land titles derived from the Governments of those rtations. Some 
prcgress has beeii made under tlie authority of various acts of Congress 
i~ the ascertainnient and establishme~t of tliose titles, but clairns to a 









WASHINGTON, Becember 22, r826. 
To fhe Hozcse of Refiresenfafives of the United Stafcs: 

1 cornrnu~icate to the House of Represeiitatives a report from tlie Sec- 
retary of State, with a copy of the three articles* (marked A) requested by 
the resolution of tlie IIouse of tlie 19th instarit. Tlie third of those arti- 
cles relatitig to a subject upon wliicli the iiegotiatioti betweeti the two 
Governnierits is yet opeti, the comniiiriicatiorl of al1 the other documents 
relating to it is reserved te a future period, wlien it niay be closed. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

To fhe Ho?cse of Rcpres~ntafives of the United Stafes. 

1 traiisrnit to tlit. House of Representatives x report from tlie Secretary 
o€ State, with suiidry documents, contairiing the information requested 
by two resolutioiis of tlie House of tlie 15th itistant, relating to tlie pro- 
ceedings of tlie cotigress of niinisters whicli assernbled last sumnier at  
Patiania. 

The occasion is taken to communicate a t  tlie same time two other dis- 
patches, frotri the rriinistrr of the United States to the Mexican Confedera- 
tiori, oire of which sliould llave beeti comniuriicated at the last session of 
Corigress but tbat it was then accidentally iriislaid, and tlie other having 
relatioti to tlie sanie siibject. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
DECL'MBER 26, 1826. 

WASHINGTON, January ro, r827. 
To fhc IJOZLSE of Re@resenfafives of fhe United Stafes: 

In  coiiipliaiice witli a resolution of thc Hoiise of Representatives of tlie 
6th iustarit, 1 traristnit lierewith a report froiii the Secretary o£ State, 
togetlier witli copies of thc correspotideuce witli tlie Governmerit of tlie 
Netlierlarids, relatiiig to discriininating duties. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Janztary ro, 1827. 
To f h ~  Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

I i r  corripliaiice u-itli n 'esolution of the Senate of the 20th of May last, 
requesting n - cletailed staternetit of the experiditures for tlie construc- 
tiori atid repair o€ the Cunlberlarid road, 1 now transmit a report from 

- - - t h e S e c r e k r n f  theTreasury, with thesstatement requiisted by t h e  reso: 
lution. 

-. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
' ~éferred  to fn the protoca1 of the third conference of the Arnericaii and British plenipoten-- 
tianes on Februaiy 5, 1824, r e l a t i ~ g  to trade with Greatpritain. 
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WASHINGTON, j a v r : < 7 ~ y  10, 1827. 
To fhe Senafe and  House of Represenfafiues of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit to both Houses of Coilgress a report from the Secretary 
of the Navy, together with that of the engineer by whom, conformably 
to a joint resolution of the two Houses of the 22d May last, ati examina- 
tioii arid survey has been made of a site for a dry dock at the navy-yard . 
at Portsmouth, N. H.; Charlestown, Mass.; Brooklyn, N. Y., and Gos- 
port, Va. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, January 15, 1827. 
To fhe Nouse ofRe$resenfafives of fhe Unifed Sfafes; 

In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
20th of May last, 1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of 
State, touching the impressmeiit of seameii froni o11 board America11 ves- 
sels on the high seas or elsewhere by the cornmanders of Britisli or other 
foreign vessels or ships of war since 18th of February, 1815, together 
with such correspondence on the subject as conies within the purview of 
the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Jai~uary  15, 1827. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 2 1st of last month, 
1 now transmit a letter from the Secretary of War, with a report from 
the Chief Engineer and a statement of the Third Auditor, shewing the 
ainount disbursed of the appropriation made by tlie act of 24th May, 
1824, to improve the navigation of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers, and 
the state and progress of the work contemplated by the appropriation. - 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, january  15,1827. 
To  fhe Senafe and  Nouse of Re$rescnfafiues of fhe Unifed States: 

1 communicate to Congress a letter froni tlie Secretary of War, together 
with a report of the Chief Engineer, and certain acts of the legislature 
of the State of New York proposing to the Government of the United 
States the purchase of the fortifications erected at the expense of the 
State on Staten Island, witli the ordnance and other apparatus belong- 
ing m r  connected with flie same. These papers Were prepared af the 
close of the last session of Congress, at too late a period to be tlien acted 
upon. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 



WASHINGTOF, januarg~ 16, r827. 

IO the Sena fe and fi'ouse of Re~rescnfafives of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 corriiiiiiriicate to botli Houses of Cougress copies of a convention 
betweeii tlie Uiiiteci States and Great Britaiii, signed ori the 13th of 
Noveiriber last at London by the respective pleiiipoteiitiaries of the two 
Goverrinieiits, for tlie firial settleinetit arid liqiiidatiori of certaiii clairris 
of itiderriiiity of citizeiis of tlie United States wliicli liad ariseii uiider 
tlie first article of tlie treaty of Gheilt. I t  liaviiig beeii stipulated by tliis 
coiiveiitiori tliat the escliange of tlie ratificatioris of the same sliould be 
riiade at Loudori, tlie usual proclaiiiatiori of it liere caii only bc issued 
~vlieii tliat everit sliall llave taken place, the noticc of which can scarcely 
be expected befoi-e tlie close of tlie preserit sessioii of Congress. But it 
lias beeii duly ratified o11 tlie part of the United States, ancl by tlie report 
of the Secretary o€ State arid tlie accoiripaiiyiiig certificate herecvitli also 
cornniiiiiicated it will be seeil that tlie first Iialf of tlie stipulated pay- 
riierit has been niade by tlie iniriister of His Britaniiic Majesty residing 
here, and has beerr deposited iii tlie office of tlie ~ a t l k  of tlie U~iited 
States at tliis place to await tlie disposal of Congress. 

1 recoinineiid to their consideration the expedieilcy of sucli legislative 
nieasures as they riiay deeiii proper for the distribiition of tlre sutil already 
p i d ,  aiicl of tIiat hereafter to be received, aiiiong the claimatits who riiay 
be fouiicl erititled to the indemnity. JOI-TN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASTIINGTON, January 17, ~827. 
To fhr S c ~ z ~ f c .  qf IIL" L'vifed Sfafes: 

111 coiiipliance rvith a resolutiou of the Senate of the zotn of May last, 
1 transniit a. report £ron the Secretary of tlie Treasury, with a letter froiri 
thc: Director of tlie Mint, shewirig tlie result of tlie assay of foreigii coitis 
aud tlie itiforiiiatioii otlierwise relating tliereto desired by tlie resolutiorl. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASIIINGTON, ~ ¿ ~ Z Z ( U T J J  29, 1827. 
To fhe .Ce~~afe nf fhc Unifed Sfafesí 

Iu coiiipliatice with the resolutioti of the Senate of tlie 23d iiistarit, 1 
tratisrriit liere\vith a report * froni tlie Secretary of State, with tlie accorii- 
pnil y iug docuiiieiits. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

- - - - WASHINGTON, J a n u a ~ y  -29, r827. 
- - - - - 

T o  fhe Senüfe of f h e - ~ z i t e d  Sfafes: 

The report from the Cominissioner of the General Land Office and 
- the accorirpanying docunients herewith transrnitted are laid before the 

- 

*Co~icer~iinz the assembiy of Anicrican miuisters at Tacubaya. Merico 
?d P--VOL II--24 
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Senate in compliance with their resolution o€ the 4th of April last, relat- 
ing to the public lands of the United States in the States of Missouri and 
Illinois which are unfit for cultivatioti. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASTIINGTON, Februaqr a, 18.27. 
To fhe Senafe of ¿he Unifed States: 

In compliance with a resolution of tlie Seriatc o£ the 25th ultimo, rela- 
tive to the execution of the treaty of the 18th of October, 1820, of Doaks 
Stand with the Choctaw tribe of Indialis, 1 transrnit a report fronl the 
Secretary of War, with a statemerit frotn the Office of Indiaxi Affairs, coni- 
prising so far as it is possessed tlie information desired by the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Eebruary 3, 1827. 
T o  fhe House of Represe~ztatives of fhe United Sfafes: 

In compliance with a resolutiou of the House of Representatives of the 
United States of the 9th ultimo, relating to the appointments of chargés 
d'affaires and to the commissions and salaries o€ the ministers 2nd sec- 
retary to the missioti to Pariarna, 1 transmit herewith a report from the 
Secretary of State, with accocipanying documents. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Febrz/a~y 5, r827. 
To the Nouse of Representatives of fhe United Sfates: 

The report from the Secretary of War and accornpanyi~i~ document~ 
herewith transmitted have been prepared in compliance with a resolution 
of the House of Representatives of the 20th of May last, requesting a 
statement of expendituye and otlier particulars relating to tlie procurc- 
ment and properties of tlie patent rifle. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, fibruary .$, r827. 
To fhe Senate and House of Re$resentafives of fhe Upzifed .Sfatcs: 

1 submit to the consideration of Congress a letter froni tlie agent of 
the United States with the Creek Indiatls, who invoke the protection 
of the Governmeiit of tlie Uiiited States iii defense of the rights and ter- 
ritory secured to that nation by the treaty coricluded at Washington, and 
ratified on the part of tlie UnitedStates on the 22d of April last. 

The complaint set forth in this le;ter that surveyors from Georgia 
-- have -been em$oyed-in surveying iands within the  Indiaflerritory, as 

secured by that treaty, is authenticated by the information inofficially 
received from other quarters, and there is reason to believe that one or 
more of the surveyors have been arrested in their progress by the Indians. 
Their forbearance, and reliance upon the good faith of the United States, 



will, it is lioped, avert scenes of violerice arid 11lood wliicli tliere is other- 
-+vise too rnucli cause to appreheiid will result froiii these proceediiigs. 

By the fiftli sectioti of tlie act of Congress of tlie 30th o€ Marcli, I 802, 
to regulate trade and intercourse with tlie Indian tribes niid to preserve 
peace o11 tlie froriticrs, it is provided th:it if aiiy citizeii of os otlier per- 
son resideut iii tlie United States shall make a settleiiiciit oii aiiy laiids 
beloriging or secused or granted by treaty witli the Uiiited States to aiiy 
Iridiari tribc, os sliall survey, or atteriipt to survey, sucli lazids, or desig- 
nate aily o€ tlie l>ouridaries by rnarkiug trees 01- otlierwise, sucli offerider 
sliall forfeit a suiii riot exceeding $r,ooo aiicl suffer iiiiprisoriuieut tiot 
excceding twtlvc iriouths. 

By tlie sixteei~th and seventeentli sectiotis of tlie saine statiite two 
distitict processes are prescribed, by eitlier or botli of wliicli tlie abovc 
eriactnieut niay be carried irito executiori. 13y the first it is declared to 
be lawful for the iililitary force of the United States to appreheiid every 
person found in tlie Iiidian couiitry over aild l~eyond the l>ouildary litie 
betxveeil the Uilit<:d States and tlie Iri&iaii tsibes iri violatioii of aiiy of 
tlie provisious or regulations of tlie act, aud itiiuiediately to coiivcy tlieiri, 
in tlie nearest coiiver-iierit aud safe route, to tlie civil autliority of tlie 
United States in soiile of the tliree riext adjoiiiirig States or clistricts, to 
be proceeded agaiiist iri due course of law. 

By the secoud it is directed that if aiiy persori el-iarged witli tlie vio- 
latioil of aiiy of the provisions or regulatioris of tlie act shall be foutid 
witliiri aiiy of the Uiiited States or either of tlieir territorial districts siicli 
offender rriay be tliere apprehended aiid brouglit to trial iii tlie saiiie iiiaii- 
ner as if such criiile or offeuse had beeil coniiiiitted witliiti sucli State or 
district; aiid tliat it sliall be tlie duty of the inilitary force of tlie Uiiited 
States, wlieti callec1 upon by tlie civil iiiagistrate 01- aiiy proper officer or 
other persori cluly authorized for tliat puspose aiid haviiig a lawful war- 
rant, to aid atid assist such magistrate, officer, or other person so author- 
izecl iil arrestiiig sucli offender and coxriiiiittiug l~iiri to safe custody for 
trial accordiiig to law. 

The first of tliese processes is atlaptecl to tlie arrest of tlie trespasscr 
upon Iudian territories ori the spot aiicl i r i  the act o£ coinrilittiiig the 
offeiise; I>ut as it applies the actioti of tlie Goveriitneut of tlie United 
States to placrs wliere the civil process of the law has no autliorized 
course, it is coiiiiiiitted eiitirely to tlie fuiictioiis of tlie rililitary force to 
arrest tlie persoii of the offender, aiid after bririgirig hiiii witliin tlie reacli 
of tlie jurisdiction of tlie courts there to cleliver liiili irito cus tdy  for trial. 
The second iilakes tlie violator of tlie law aiiieuable ouly after liis offeiise 
h a s  been cons-ated, and wlie~i I i e  has returned witliin the civil juris- 
diction of the Union. Tliis process, in the first irlstaiice, is iiierely o£ a 
civil character, but may in like niaiitier be enforced by callirig in, if neces- 
sary, tlie aid of tht: military force. 

Entertaining no doubt that iu ihe preseut case the resort to either of 



these modes o-f process, or to botli, was within the discretion of the Execu- 
tive authority, and penetrated with tlie duty of maintaining the rights of 
the Indiails as secured both by tlie treaty and the law, 1 concluded, after 
full deliberation, to have recourse on this occasion, in the first inst%nce, . 

only to the civil process. Instructions have accordiiigly been given by 
the Secretary of War to tlic attoruey and marshal of the Uiiited States 
iii the district of Georgia to commerice prosecutions against tlie surveyors 
complained of as liaving violated tlie law, wliile orders liave at tlie same 
time beeri forwarded to thc aget~t of tlie Uriited States at once to assure 
tlie Itidians that their riglits foutided iipoii tlie treaty and tlie law are 
recoguized by this Goverriment aiid will be faitlifully protccted, and ear- 
iiestly to exhort thein, by the forbeararice of every act of liostility on tlieir 
part, to preserve uniilipaired t l~a t  right to protectioti secured to them by 
tlie sacred pledge of the goocl faith of tliis nation. Copies of these in- 
structions aiid orders are herewitli traiismitted to Congress. 

In abstaining at tliis stage of the proceedings fro111 the applicatioii of 
any military force 1 liave beeti govcrned by coiisiderations which will, 1 
trust, meet tlie concurreiice of tlie Legislature. Ainong theiii one of par- 
aniount irnportance has been that these surveys have been attempted, and 
partly effected, under color of legal authority from the State of Georgia; 
that tlie surveyors are, therefore, not to be viewed iii the light of indi- 
vidual and solitary traiisgressors, but as the agents of a sovereign State, 
acting iti obedierice to autliority which tliey believed to be biiidirig upon 
theiii. Intitnations hacl beeii giveii that slioilld tliey nieet with interrup- 
tion they would at al1 hazards be sustained by the inilitary force of tlie 
State, iii whicli event, if tlie inilitary force of tlie Union should have been 
employed to eiiforce its violated law, a conflict must  have ensued, whicli 
would itself have iiifiicted a wourid upoti the Union aild have presented 
the aspect of one of these corifederatcd States at war with the rest. Anx- 
ious, above all, to avert tliis state of tliitigs, yet at the saine time itnpressed 
with the deepest convictioii of my owñ duty to take care that the laws 
shall be executed aiid tlie faith o€ the natioii preserved, 1 liave used of 
tlie meaus intrusted to tlie Executive for tliat purpose oiily those wliich 
without resorting to inilitai-y force niay vindicate tlie sanctity of tlie law 
by tlic ordinary agency of tlie judicial tribuiials. 

I t  ouglit ilot, liowever, to be disguised that tlie act of tlie legislature of 
Georgia, uiider the constructioii g-iven to it by the governor of that State, 
and tlie surveys made or attetnpted by his authority beyond the boundary 
secured by the treaty of'Was11itigtoii of April last to the Creek Indians, 
are in direct violatiori of the suprexiie law of this land, set forth ir1 a treaty 

- - - which has received al1 the sanctions provided by the Cotistitution which - we have been sworn to support aña mainmln. - - - 

Happily distributed as tlie sovereign powers of the people of this Union 
have been between their General and State Governments, their history 
has already too often preseuted collisions between tliese divided authori- 



ties witli regard to tlie exteut of tlieir respective ~>'~wers. No instante, 
howcvcr, has Iiitlierto cxicurred iii whicli tliis collisioii has I>ccii iirged irito 
a conflict of actual force. No otlier case is kiiowu to llave happeiied iii 
wliicli the applicatiou of iliilitary force I>y the Goveriiiiieiit of the Uilio~i 
has beeii prescril~ccl for the eiiforceiiicrit of n law tlie violatiori of whicli 
has witliiii aiiy siiigle State beeri prescril~ecl by a legislative act of the 
Statc. Iii tlie preseiit iristaiicc it is iiiy cluty to say tliat if tlie legisla- 
tivc aiicl executi\~i: autlioritics of tlie St:ite of C>eorgin slioulcl persevere i t i  

acts of eiicroaclii~ieiit upoii tlie territories seciired by a soleiilri treaty to 
tlie Iiidi;rtis, aiid tlie laws of tlie TJiiion reiriaiii unaltcreci, a sul>eraddecl 
obligatioii eveii liigher tliari that of liiiiiiati autliority \vil1 coilipel tlie 
Executix-e of tlie Uriited States to etiforce tlie Iaxvs aiid fulfill tlie diities 
of the iiatioii 11y al1 the force coiriiiiittecl for tliat purpose to liis cliarge. 
T l i . ~ t  tlie ariii of tiiilitary force will be resorted to ouly iii tlie eveiit of tlie 
failiire of al1 othcr expedients proridcd by tlie laws, a pleclge has Ijeeii 
giveti by tlie forlx.aratice to ei~iploy it a t  tlii5 tiiiic. I t  is suhiriitted to tlie 
wisdoiii of Cotigress to deterrriiiie wlietlier niiy fiirtlier act of legislatioti 
may be iiecessary os expedieut to iiicct tlie eiiiergeiicy \vliicli tliese traiis- 
actioiis iiiay prodiice. JOIIN QUINCY ADAMS. 

1 transiiiit to tlie Seiiate, for tlieir :tclvicc with rcgarcl to its ratificatioii, a 
tre:ity bet\\,eeii the Uriited Statcs aricl tlie Mexicaii Confedcratioii, sigiied 
by tlie pleriipotciitiaries of the respective Goveriir~ients 0 x 1  tlie 10th of 
July last. It \vil1 be seeii by its terms that if ratified by both parties 
tlie ratificatioiis ar-e to be excliaiigcd at  this city o11 os before tlie 10th 
daq of riext iiioiitli. 'I'he ratificatiori oii tlie part of the Goveriiiiieiit o£ 
Mexico has iiot yct beeti received, tliougli it has probably Ijefore tliis 
beeii effected. '1'0 avoid al1 urinecessary delay tlie treaty is riow coriiiiiu- 
riicated to tlic Seiiate, that it inay rcceive al1 tlie deliberatiouTvliicli, iu 
their wisdoiri, i t  iiiay require, withoiit pressiiig iipoii their tiiiie nt a iiear 
apyiroacli to tlie close of tlieir sessiori. Slioiil(1 tlicy advise aiid cotiseiit 
t« iis ratificatiori, tlzat rneasure xvill still 1~e  \\ritlilield uiitil tlie ratifica- 
tioii by tlie Mexic:iii Goveriimeiit sliall llave heeii ascertaiiied. A copy 
of t.he treaty is likewise transiiiitted, tog-etlier \i.itli tlie docurileiits apper- 
tai~iing to tlie iiegotiation. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

To the Senafe and Nouse of Representafiucs of fhe United Stafes: 
- 1 camrnunicat+to c&rigress copies of a leuer from the g e v e r r i o r n f k  

State of Georgia, received since my message of the 5th instant, and of 
inclosures received with it, further confirmative of the facts stated iu 
that message.* JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. - 

*Rclating to the csufiicting claims of Georgia and the Creek Indiaus to lands iu Georgia. 



WASHINGTON, fibruary r6, 1827. 
To fhe Senafe of flte U7zifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate a report from theSecretary of the Treasury, 
with statements prepared at the Register's and General Land Office, in 
coinpliance with a resolutioxi of the Senate of the 10th of May last, in 
relation to the purchase and sales of the public lands since the declara- - 
tion of independeace. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

To fhe Senafe and House of IZepresentatives of flte Unifeá Stafes: 

1 transmit to both Houses of Congress copies of the following treaties, 
which have been ratified by and with the consent of the Senate: 

1. A treaty with the Chippewa tribe of Indians, signed at the Fond du 
I,ac of Lake Superior on the 5th of August, 1826. 

2. A treaty with the Potawatamie tribe of Indians, signed on the 16th 
of October, 1826, near the mouth of the Mississinawa, upon the Wabash, 
in the State of Indiana. 

3. A treaty with the Miami tribe of Indians, signed at the same place 
on the 23d of October, 1826. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, February 24, r827. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for their consideration, a conveyance by 
treaty from the Seneca tribe of Indians to Robert Troup, Thomas L. 
Ogden, and Benjainin W. Rogers, in the presence of Oliver Forward, 
commissioner of the United States for holding the said treaty, and of 
Nathaniel G o h m ,  superintendent in behalf of the State of Massachu- 
setts. A letter froni the grantees of this conveyance and a report of the 
Superintendent of Ixidian Affairs to the Secretary of War, relating to 
this instrument, are also transmitted; aiid with regard to the approval 
or ratification of the treaty itself, it is subniitted to the Senate for their 
advice and consent. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, f i b r u a ~ y  28, 1827. 
To the Nouse of Re#resentatives of the Unifed States: - 

- 1 transnrit to t h P  Representatives a r - t  from the S-retary- 
of War, with sundry documents, containing s t a t e m x s  reqÜested by a 
resolution cf the House of Representatives of tlie 9th of January, reiat- 
ing to the Artillery School of Practice at Fortress Monroe. - 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 



1 trarisiiiit to tlie Senate a report frorii tlie Secretary of the Treasury, 
witli suiidry clociiiiieiits, coi~taiiiiiig the iriforiiiatioii requesteci by a reso- 
lutioii of tlie Scriate of the 20tli of April last, relatitig to tlie seciirity 
takeii of tlic late surveyor-general of Illinois, Missouri, and Arkaiisas, 
arici of tlie late receiver of piiblic rriorieys iii tlie western district of Mis- 
souri, aiid to tlie siiiiis for wliicli tliey were respectively defz~ulters; also 
tlie siiiiis duc 1)y each of tlie late directors of tlie Barik of Missoitri to the 
IJriitcd States, aricl to the iiieasures takeii for obtaiiiiilg or etiforcirig pay- 
meiit of tlie sariie. 

JOI-IN QUINCY AIIAMS. 

WASIIINGTON, M a ~ c h  2, rS27. 

7 0  fhc Scnafc and Ifousc of Reprcsc7zfa fines of fhe Unifed Sfafcs: 

1 traiisiiiit to Ijoth Houses of Congress copies of cotnmuiiicatiotls re- 
ceivcd yesterday by tlie Secretary of War from tlie governor of Georgia 
a ~ i d  frotii Lieuteiiaiit Vinton. * 

J01-i r i  QUINCY ADAMS. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

Whereas by the sixtli sectiori of an act of Congress entitled "An act 
to regiilntc tlie coiiiiiiercial iiitercoiirsc betwreeri the Unitecl States arid 
certain Eritisli coloiiial ports," whicli \vas approved o11 the 1st day of 
Marcli, A. 11. 1823, it is etiacted " tliat thisact, utiless repealecl, altered, or 
atiieiiclc.d 1)y Coiigress, shall be arid coiitii~iie ii i  force so loilg as tlie abovc- 
etiiitiierated nrit.isli coloriial ports sliall bc ol>cii to tllc adi~iissioii of ttie 
vessels of tlie Utiitecl Stntes, coiiforiiin1)ly to the l>rovisioiis of the 13ritisli 
acit of T'arliaiiietrt of tlie 24th of Juiie last, l>ciiig tlie forty-foiirtli cliapter 
of tlic: acts of tlie thircl ye:ir of Geoi-ge I V ;  t>iit if at any tinie tlie trade 
;riid ititercoiirse I>et~vceii ttie liilitccl Statcs aiid al1 or ariy of tlie al~ove- 
eiiuriiei-atecl I3ritisli colutiial ports autliorize<l hy  the saicl act of Parlin- 
niei~t ssl-ioiild be ~>rohihited by a Britisli orcler in couricil «r by act of 

- - - -Parlixiietit, tlieii, frotil tke day of tlie date of surhnrder itl couricil or - 
act of Parliaiiietit, or from the tiriie tl-iat the satile shall conitnence to be 
in force, proclamatior~ to that effect having been made by the Presidetit 
of the United States, each and every provisiorl of this act, so far as the 

- 
*Relatiiig to the conflicting clainis of Georgia arid the Crerk Indiaiis to lands in Georgia. 
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same shall apply to the intercourse betweeu the U~iited States and the 
above-enumerated British colonial ports iii British vessels, shall cease to 
operate in their favor, and e-h and every provision of tlie 'Act concern- 
ing navigation,' approved ori tlie 18th of April, 18 18, and of the act sup- 
plementary thereto, approved on the 15th of May, 1820, shall revive and 
be in full force; " and 

Whereas by an act of tlie British Parliameut which passed on the 5th 
day of July, A. D. 1825, entitled "An act to repeal tlie several laws 
relating to the customs," the said act of Parliament o£ the 24th of June, 
1822, %vas repealed; and by ai~other act of tlie British Parliament, passed 
on the 5th day of July, A. D. 1825, in the sixth year of the reign of 
George IV, etititled "An act to regulat~ the trade of the British posses- 
siolis abroad;" aiid by a r i  01-der of His Britarinic Majesty iii couiicil, 
bearing date the 27th of July, 1826, the trade aiid iiitercourse authorized 
by the aforesaid act of Parliament of tlie 24th of Jitne, 1822, between the 
United States aild the greater part of the said British colonial ports therein 
enumerated, llave beeii proliibited upon and froiii tlie 1st day of Decem- - 
ber last past, arid the coritiiigency has thereby ariseii oti wliich the Pres- 
ident of the United States was authorized by the sixth sectioii aforesaid 
of the act of Congress of tlie 1st March, 1823, to issue a proclamation to 
the effect therein meritioned: 

Now, therefore, 1, Jolin Quincy Adams, President of the United States 
of America, do liereby declare and proclaim that the trade aud intercourse 
authorized by the said act of Parliament of the 24th of Jurie, 1822, be- 
tween the Uiiited States and the British colonial ports enumerated in the 
aforesaid act of Congress of tlie 1st of March, 1823, llave been and are, 
upon and froiii tlie 1st day of Deceniber, 1826, by the aforesaid two severa1 
acts of Parliament of the 5th of July, 1825, and by the aforesaid British 
order in council of the z ~ t l l  day of July, 1826, proliibited. 
- Given under my harid, at tlie city of Washington, this 17th day of 
March, A. D. 1827, atid the fifty-first year of the Independence of the 
United States. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

By the Presideiit: 
H. CLAY, 

Secretary of State. 

A PROCLAMATION. - 

- -y an act of the Cong~ssa f  the -bInitecl States. of the 7& of -- 
January, 1824, entitled "An act concerning discriminating duties of ton- 
nage and impost," it is provided that upon satisfactory evidence being 
given to the President of the United States by the g6vernment of any 
foreign nation that no discriminating duties of tonnage or impost are 

- 



imposeci or levitd witliiri the ports of tlie s:iid nation upon vessels wholly 
beloiigirig to citizciis of tlie Uiiited States or 1ip011 rnerchandise tlie prod- 
uce or riiaiiufactiire tliereof iniported iii tlie saiiie, the Presiderit is tl~ereby 
authorized to issuc liis proclaniatiori declariilg that the foreigri discrinii- 
tiatiiig cliities of toniiage and iiiipost witliiii tlie Uriitcd States are aricl 
shall be s~is~>enclcd :irid discoiitinued so far as respects tlie vessels of tlie 
said riatioii arici tlie tiiercliaridise of its prodiice or maniifactiire iriiported 
iiito tlic Uiiitecl States iii tlie sarrie, tlic snid siispetisiori to take effect 
froni tlie tiriie of siicl-i riotificatioii heirig giveii to the Presideiit of tlie 
Uiiitt:d Stntes niid to coritiiiue so lorig as tlie reciprocal cseiiiption of 
vessels 1)eloiigitig to citizens of tlie Uiiited States aiid rnercliaiidise as 
aforesaid tliereiti lacleri shall be coritiiiued, arid tio loriger; aiid 

Wliereas satisf:ictory eiideiice \vas giveii to tlie Presideiit of tlie TJiiited 
States oti tlie 3otli clay of May last by Couiit Luccliesi, coiisul-general 
of His Holiriess tlic Pope. tliat al1 foreigii aiid discriiiiiiiatirig duties of 
toririage :iricl ir~ipost witliiii the doriiitiioiis of His Holiness, so far as 
respected tlie vcssels of tlie Uiiited States aiid tlie rnercliaiidise of their 
produce or tiiauufacture itiiported in tlic saiiie, were suspeiided aiid dis- 
coiitiiiued: 

Now, tlierefore, 1, Joliii Quiticy Adatiis, l'resideiit of tlie Utiited States, 
cotiforiiial~ly to tlic foiirtli sectioii of tlie act of Coiigress aforesaid, do 
lierehy proclaiiii aiid declare tliat tlie foreigii discriniitiating cluties of 
toriiiage aiid iriipost within the Uriitecl States are atid shall 1,e siisperi<led 
aiid discoiitiiiuecl so far as respects tl-ic vessels of tlie siibjects of His IIoli- 
ness tlie Pope aiid tlie merehandise of tlie produce or inaiiiifacture of I i i s  
doiiiiiiioiis iiiiportecl iiito the Uiiited States iii tlie saiiie, the said siispeii- 
sioii to tnkc cffcct froiii tlie 30th of May aforesaid arid to contiriiie so loiig 
as thi- recil>roc:il exeriiptioii of vessels heloiigirig to citizeris of tlie Uiiited 
States aiid iiiercliaiidise as aforesaid thereiii ladeii shall be coiitiiiued, aiid 
no lotlger. - 

Givcii iiiider rriy liand, at tlie city of Wasliiiigtori, tliis 7th day of Juiie, 
A. D. 1827,  aiid of tlie Indepeudence of tlie IJnited States tlie fifty-íirst. 

JOHN QUINCY AUAMS. 
By the I'residerit : 

1 .  CLAY, 
Secrcta?:jt nf Sta te .  

Whereas Willis Anderson, of tlie County of Alexandria, in the District 
of Columbia, is charged with having recently murdered Gerrard Arnold, . 

late of the said county; and 
wliereas it is represented to me that the said Willis Auderson has 
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absconded and secretes liirirsrlf, s~ that he can not be apprehended and 
brought to jiistice for the offense of which he is so charged; and 

Whereas the apprehension and trial of the said Willis Anderson is an 
exampk due to justice and humanity, and would be every way salutary 
in its influence: 

Now, therefore, 1 have thought fit to issue this my proclamation, hereby 
exhorting the citizens of tlie United States, arid particularly those o€ this 
District, arid requiring al1 officers, according to their respective stations, 
to use their utniost endeavors to apprehend and bring the said Willis 
Anderson to justice for the atrocious crime with which he stands charged 
as aforesaid; and 1 do nioreover offer a reward of $250 for the apprehen- 
sion of the said Willis Anderson and his delivery to an officer or officers 
of justice in the county aforesaid, so that he may be brought to trial for 
the murder aforesaid and be otherwise dealt with according to law. 

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto signed tny tlatne and caused tlie 
sea1 of the United States to be affixed to tliese presents. 

[SEAL.] Done at Washington, this 10th day of Septernber, A. D. 1827, 
and of the Iildependence of the United Stafes the fifty-second. 

J. Q. ADAMS. 
By the President: 

H. CLAY, 
Secretary af S fa fe .  

THIRD ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, Decembe~ 4, 1827. 
FeZZow-CFtZzens of the Senate and of the Nouse of Representatives: 

A revolution of the seasons has nearly been completed since the rep- 
resentatives of the people and States of this Union were last assembled 
at this place to deliberate and to act upon the common important inter- 
ests of their constituents. In that interval the never-slumbering eye of 
a wise and beneficent Providetice has continued its guardian care over 
the welfare of our beloved country; the blessing of health has continued 
generally to prevail throughout the land; the blessing of peace with our 
brethren of the human race has been enjoyed without interruption; inter- 
nal quiet has left our fellow-citizens in the full enjoyment of al1 tlieir 
rights and in the free exercke of al1 their faculties, to pursue the impulse 
of their nature and the obligation of their duty in the irnprovement of 

. - their own rrmd&n; t k  próductioiZs of the mil, the~xchanges of cTm- 
merce, the vivifying labors of human industry, have combined to mingle 
in oilr cup a portion of enjoymenJ as large and liberal as the indulgence 
of Heaven has perhaps ever granted to the imperfect state of man upon 



earth; and as tlie piirest of liuiiiaii felicity consists iri its particip a t' tori 
witli otliers, it is iio sniall ad<litioti to tlie siitii of our iiatiorial Iiap~)iiicss 
at  this tiriic tliat peace and prosperity prevail to a degree seldorn expe- 
rieiice<í ovcr the whole habitable globe, presenting, thoitgli as yet ~vitli 
p;iinfitl cxceptioris, a foretaste of tliat blessed period of proriiise wheu the 
lioti sha11 lie dowri witli the lamb atid wars sliall be iio inore. To  pre- 
serve, to iiiiprove, aud to perpetuate tlie sources aiicl to clirect iii tlieir 
inost eflective chaiiiiels tlie streariis wliicli contribiite to tlie piiblic \veal 
is tlie purpose for whicli Govertiiiieiit \vas iiistitiited. Oljjects of deep 
iriil>ort;uice to tlic xvelfare of tlie Uuioii are coustantly reciirriiig to cleinaiid 
tlie attciitioii of tlie Federal Legislatiire, aiid they cal1 witli accuiiiiilated 
iriterest at  the first riieetiiig of tlie two I-Ioiises after tlieir periodical rerio- 
vatioii. To  preseiit to tlieir coiisideratioti frorii tiiiic to tiiiie siibjects iti 
whicli tlie iiiterests of tlie iiation are niost deeply involved, aiid for the " 

regiilatioii of ~vliicli tlie legislative will is alotie cotiipeteiit, is a cluty pre- 
scribed by tlie Coiistitutioii, to tlie ~>erforiiiarice of wliicl-i tlie first meet- 
ing of the iiew Coiigress is a period emiriently appropriate, aiid wliicli it 
is now niy purl)osc to discharge. 

Our relatioris of frieridship witli the other nations of tlie earth, political 
and comiilercial, have been preserved utiitiipaired, arid tlie opportuiiities 
to iiilprove them llave been cultivatcd witli arixioiis aiid unrciiiittiug atteil- 
tion. A ixegotiatioil upoii subjects of liigli aiid delicate iriterest with tlic 
Govertitiieut of Grcat Britaiil has terniiiiated iil tlie adjustinetit of soriie 
of thc qiiestioris at. issue upoii satisfactory terms and the postpotiernent of 
otliers for futiire discussion aiid agreemeilt. The piirposes of the coii- 
veiition coiicluded at  St .  Petersburg o11 the 12th day of July, 1822, utider 
tlie mediatioii of tlic late Emperor Alexarider, llave I~ecii carried iiito effect 
by a siihsequciit coiiveiition, concluded a t  Lotidoti ori tlie 13th of Noveiii- 
ber,, 1826, tlie ratificatioris of which were excliaiiged at  tliat place on the 
6th d a p f  February last. A copy of tlie ~>roclaiiiatioii issiiecl ori tlie 19th 
day of Rlnrcli last, publisliing tliis coiiveiitioii, is lierewitli coriiniiit~icated 
to Coiigress. 'flie sum of $1,204,960, thcreiii stipulated to he paid to tlie 
clainiarits <>f  itideiiiiiity utider tlie first article of the treaty of Glieiit, lias 
been cliily receivcd, and tlie comtriissioii institutecl, comforti~al>ly to tlie 
act of Coiigress of the 2d of March last, for tlie distrihiitioti of tlie iiideiii- 
iiity to tlie l>ersoris eiititled to receive it are iiow in sessiori atid appror,cli- 
ing tlie cotisiii~iiii:itioii of tlicir labors. Tliis final disposal of otie of tlic 
rriost paiiiful topics of collision betwccii tlie Utiited States and Grcat 
Dritaiii iiot oiily affords ail occasioil of gratulatiori t« ourselves, 11iit lias 
liad tlie liappiest effect iti pronioting a friciidly disposit~oii and in sof- . . 
ter-g a s p e d x r q m r i  other objects of k u s J o n ;  ner oaght i t t o  pzss - - 
without the tribute of a frank and cordial acknowledgment of the mag- 
nanimity with which an honorable uation, by the reparatioil of their own 
wrougs, achieves a triumph more glorious than any field of blood can ever 
bcstow. 
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The conventioi~s of 3d July, 1815,  and of 20th October, 1818, will ex- 
pire by their own limitatiou 0 x 1  the 20th of October, 1828. These have 
regulated the direct commercial intercourse betweeii tlie Uuited States 
and Great Rritain upoti terms of the most perfect reciprocity; and they 
effected a temporary compromise of the respective rights and claims to 
territory westward of the Rocky Mountains. These arrangements have 
been continued for an indefitiite period of time after the expiration of the 
above-mentioned conventions, leaving each party tlie liberty of terminat- 
ing them by giving twelve niontlis' notice to the other. The radical priu- 
ciple of al1 comniercial iiitercourse betweeri indeperident nations is the 
mutual interest of both parties. I t  is the vital spirit of trade itself; nor 
can it bc reconciled to the iiatiire of nian or to the primary laws of human 
society that ariy traffic should lotig be willingly pursued of wliich al1 the 
advantages are oii one side arid al1 the burdens oii tlie other. Treaties of 
commerce have beeii fourid by experience to be among tlie niost effective 
instruments for promotirig peace and harmony betweeti iiations whose 
interests, exclusively cotisidered oti either side, are brought into frequent 
collisions by competition. Iii frainiiigsuch treaties it is the duty of each 
party iiot simply to urge with unyielding pertinacity tliat which suits its 
own interest, but to concede liberally to that which is adapted to the in- 
terest of the other. To accomplish this, little more is generally required 
than a simple observance of the rule of reciprocity, and were it possible 
for the statesmen of one nation by stratagem aud management to obtain 
from thc ~veakness or ignorance of auother an overreaching treaty, such 
a compact would prove aii incentive to war rather than a bond of peace. 
Our conventions with Great Britain are founded upou the principles of 
reciprocity. The commercial intercourse between the two countries is 
greater in magnitude aiid amount than betweeii any two other nations on 
the globe. It is for al1 purposes of benefit or advantage to botli as pre- 
cious, and in al1 probability far more extensive, than if the parties were 
still constituent parts of one and the same nation. Treaties between siicli 
States, regulating the iritercourse of peace between theni arid adjusting 
interests of sucli transcendent importance to botli, wliicli have been fonnd 
in a long experience of years mutually advaiitageous, sliould not be lightly 
canceled or discontinued. Two conventions for continuing in force those 
above mentioned llave been concluded between the plenipotentiaries of 
the two Governments ou the 6th of August last, and will be forthwith 
laid before the Senate for the exercise of their constitutional authority 
concerning tliem. 

In the execution of the treaties of peace of November, 1782, and Sep- 

- tember, 1783, between the United - States -- and GreatBritain, g d  which - - 
Zrminacd  the war of our independence, a line of boundary was drawn 
as the demarcation of territory between the two countries, extending 
over near 20  degrees of latitude, and ranging over seas, lakes, and moun- 
tains, then very imperfectly explored and scarcely opened to the geo? 



gi-apliical knowledge of tlie age. I r i  tlie progress of discovery aiid set- 
tleriierit 1)y botli parties sirice tliat tiriic several qiiestioiis of bouuclüry 
bet~veeii tlieir respective territories Iiave ariseii, wliicli llave beeri fourid 
of exceediiigly difficult adjustsiieiit. At tlie close of tlie last wnr with 
Great Britaiii foiir of these cluestiorls 1)ressecl tlieiiiselves u p i i  tlic con- 
sideratiorl of tlie iiegotiators of tlie treaty of Glierit, but witlioiit tlie 
riieaiis of cor~clii~lirig a defiilitive arraiigenietit coricerriirig tlieiii. Tliey 
were referrecl to tlirce separate corririiissioris consistirig of two coitiriiis- 
sioiicrs, oiie appoiritecl by eacli party, to exai~iirie arid decide upori tlieir 
rcspcctive claii~is. Iu  tlie eveiit of a clisngi-eeriierit betweeti tlic coriiriiis- 
sioriers it \x7as provided tliat tliey slioiilcl iiiakc reports to tlieir several 
Gooerrirrierits, nild that tlie reports slioiilcl fiiially be referred to tlie dcci- 
siou «f n sovcrcign tlic couiriiori frieiicl o f  l>otli. Of tliese coriii~iissioiis 
txro Iiavc nlrcady terrniuatecl tlieir scssioiis nrld inr~estigatioiis, oiie by 
eiitire aiid tlie otlier by partial agreeriieiit. The coiririiissioricrs of tlie 
fiftli article of tlie treaty of Glient llave firially disagreecl, and iiiacle tlieir 
coiiiiictirig reports to tlieir owri Governiiieiits. But froiri tliesexel~orts 
a great difficiilty has occurred iti inakirig 11p a question to be decided by 
tlic arbitrator. This purpose lins, liowex-er, beeii effectetl by a fourtli 
coiiveiitiori, coiicluded at Loriclori by tlic l)lenipoteritiaries of tlie two 
Goverririieiits «ti tlie 29th of Sc~>teiiibcr 1:ist. I t  \vil1 be siibiiiitted, 
togetlier xvitli tlic others, to tlie coiisideratioii of tlic Seiiate. 

Wliile tlicse <luestioris liave beeii peiiclirig iiicideiits liave occiirrecl of 
coriflictiiig preteiisions arid of darigeroiis cliaracter upoii tlie territory 
itself ir1 dispute betweeri tlie two natioris. By a coiiii~iou uriclerstari<lirig 
betweeii tlie Goverrimerits it \vas agreecl tliat no exercise of exclusive 
jiirisclictioii by either party wliile tlie iiegotiatiori mas peridiug slioiild 
cliaiige tlie state of the questioii of riglit to be defiriitively settlcd. Sucli 
collisiori lias, ~ievertheless, recently takeii place by occirrreiices tlie pre- 
cise clinractcr of whicli lias iiot yet 1)eeri ascertairie<l. A coiiiriiuriication 
frorti tlic govcrrior of the State of Maiiie, xvitli accoiiipauyiiig clocuiiicrits, 
:iricl :L corrcsl~oiiclciice betwreeii tlie Secrctary of State aiid tlie iiiiiiister 
o f  (>rcnt Britaiii oii tliis siibject are iioxv ccoiiiiiiuriicatecl. hIeasures llave 
lleeii tnkeii to nsccrtairi tlie state of tlie facts riiore correctly by tlie erii- 
ployrrieiit of n spe<:ial agerit to visit tlie spot wliere tlie allegetl outrages 
liave occiirrcd, tlie resiilt of wliose iricluii-ies, \vlieii received, \vil1 Ije traiis- 
mitte(1 to Coiigi-css. 

Wliile so riiaiiy of tlie siiljjects of Iiigli iriterest to tlie frieridly re1 a t' ions 
l>et%veeil tlie t\\.o coiintries Iiave I~eeri so fai- xcljiistecl, it is iiiattei- oí 1-egret 
tliat tlieir views respectirig tlie coriii~iercTal iiitercoursc ljetweeii tlie Uriited 

- - - a t e s  arid tlie British dos i i a l  poss i ious  liaveuot equallx approxin~ated 
to a frieridly agreeuierit. 

At tlie corriiiiericenieilt of tlie last sessiori of Coiigress tliey were in- 
forriied of the sudden and uuexpected exclu>ioii by tlie Britisli Goveru- 
meut of access iri vessels of thc United States to al1 tlieir colonial ports, 
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except those imniediately bordering upon our own territories. In the 
amicable discussions which have succeeded tlie adoption of this measure, 
wliich, as it affected harshly the iilterests of the United States, became a 
subject of expostulation ori our part, the principles upoii urhich'its justi- 
fication has been placed have been of a diversified cliaracter. It has been 
at once ascribed to a mere recurrerice to the old, long-established princi- 
ple o£ colonial mouopoly and at tlie saine time to a feeling of resentnient 
because the offers of a11 act o£ Parliament openiiig the colonial ports iipori 
certain conditioiis had not been grasped at with sufficient eagerness by an 
iiistantaneous coiiforrnity to tlieni. At a subsequent period it has been 
intimated that the riew exclusioii was in resentment because a prior act 
o£ Parliament, of 1822, opening certain colonial ports, under heavy and 
burdensome restrictions, to vessels of the United States, had not beeri re- 
ciprocated by an admission of British vessels from tlie colonies, aud their 
cargoes, without arly restriction or discrimination whatever. But be the 
motive for tlie interdictíon what it inay, the British Governmeut llave 
manifested no disposition, either by negotiatioii or by corresponding legis- 
lative enactments; to recede from it, and we have been given distinctly to 
understand that neither of the bills which were under the consideration 
of Congress at their last session would have been deemed sufficieut in 
their concessions to have been rewarded by ariy relaxation from the Brit- 
ish interdict. I t  is oiie of the inconveniences itiseparably connected with 
the attetnpt to adjust by reciprocal legislatioti interests of this nature 
that neither party can kuow what would be satisfactory to the other, and 
that after enacting a statute for the avowed and sincere purpose of con- 
ciliation it will generally be found utterly inadequate to the expectations 
of the other party, aiid will terminate in mutual disappointmeut. 

The session of Congress having terminated without any act upon the 
subject, a proclamation was issued on tlie 17th of March last, conforin- 
ably to the provisions of tlie sixth section of the act of 1st March, 1823, 
declaring the fact that tlie trade and iutercourse autliorized by the British 
act of Parliamerit o£ 24th Jurie, 1822, betweeri the Uiiited States and the 
British enumerated coloiiial ports had beeii by the subsequeut acts o£ 
Parliament of 5th Jiily, 1825, aiid the order of couiicil of 27th July, 1826, 
prohibited. The effect of this proclamation, by tlie terms of the act 
under wliich it was issiied, has been that each and every provision of the 
act concerning riavigation of 18th April, 1818, and of the act supplemeti- 
tary thereto of 15th May, 1820, revived aiid is in full force. Such, then, 
is the present coridition of the trade that, useful as it is to both parties, . 

- it can, with a single rnomentary exception, be carried on directly by the 

- - vessels of neither. That exceptkn itself is fourib i a a  proclamation - of - 
the goverñor of thc island o£ St. ~~i r i s topher  and of the Virgin Islands, 
inviting for three months from tlle 28th of August last the importation 

- o£ the articles of the produce of the United States which coustitute their 
export portion of this trade in the vessels of al1 mtions. That period 



liaviiig already expired, tlie state of niutiial interdiction has again takeri 
, , place. l lie Britisli Goveriinieiit liave iiot oiily decliried riegotiatioti upori 

tliis siibject,but by tlie principle they liave assumed witli referetice to it 
liave lirecludcd cveii the ineans of iiegotiatiori. I t  beconies riot tlie self- 
respect of tlie Uiiited States either to solicit gratuitous favors os to accept 
as tlie g~r-aiit of a favor tliat for whicli aii arriple equivalciit is exacted. It 
reriialiis to be detei-riiiiied I>y tlie respective Goverrimetits xvlietlier tlie 
tracle sliall l ~ e  opeiiecl by acts of reciprocal legislatiori. I t  is, iii tlie iiieari- 
titile, satisfactory to know tlint apart frorii the iricoiivei~ierices resiiltiiig 
froiii a clistiirbarice of tlie usual cliaiiiiels of trade iio loss lias I~eeii sus- 
taitieil 1)y tlie cotntiierce, tlie riavigatiori, or tlie reveiiue of the Uiiited 
States, iirid iioiie of rnagnitude is to be apprehended froni this existirig 
state of iiiiitual iiitcrdict. 

With tlie otlier iriaritiiiie and coinriiercial iiatioiis of Europe our ititer- 
coiii-se coiititiiies xvitli little variatioii. Since the cessatioii by the cori- 
veritiori of 24th Jiirie, 1822, of al1 discrirniriatixig duties upou the vessels 
of thi: TJtiited States atid of Fraiice ir1 either coitrttry our trade witli tliat 
iiatioii 113s iiicreasc~cl arid is iiicreasiiig. A dispositiori on tlie part of 
Fraiice lias 1)eeii riiaiiifestecl to retiew tliat negotiatioii, aiid iii acccdiiig 
to tlic ~)roljosal xve liave expressed tlie wish tliat it niight be extericled to 
otlier- sti1)jects upoii wliich a good uiiderstandirig betweeii tlie parties 
moul<l I)e 1)eiieficial to tlie iriterests of botli. Tlie origiri of tlie political 
relatioiis 1,etweeii tlie United States aiid Fraiice is coeval with the first 
yeai-s of oiir iiidepeiiderice. Tlie iiierriory of it is iiiterwoveii xvitli tliat of 
oiir ardiioiis struggle for natioiial existeirce. Weakeried as it has occa- 
siotially lxeii siiice tliat tinie, it cari l>y us iievei- I>e forgotteii, and we 
sli»iild liail witli exultation the t~ioirieiit xvliich sliould iridicate a recollec- 
tioii ecliially frieiidly iii spirit oii tlie part of Frarice. A fresli effort lias 
receiitly Ijeeii iiiacle by the iiiiriister of tlie Uilited States residirig at  Paris 
to ol~taiii a coiisideratioii of tlie just claitiis of citizeiis of tlie Uriited States 
to tlic reparatiori of' wrotigs loiig sirice coiiiiliitted, niatiy of tlieiii frarikly 
ackrioxvleclgecl aiid :i11 of tlieiii etititle<l iil>oii every liriiiciple of jiistice to 
a calidid exaiiiitiatioii. Tlie proposal last iiiade to tlie Frericli ':overri- 
riieiit. 1i:is I>eeii to refer tlie subject wliicli lias forriied aii obstaclc to tliis 
coiisideratioii to tlic deteririinatioii of a sovereigii tlie coininon frierid of 
botli. To  tliis offer iio defiriitive aiisxver lias yet beeri received, biit the 
gallatit aiid lioriorable spirit xvliicli lins at al1 times beeii tlie pride and 
glory of 1:rarice wiil iiot iiltiiiiately perniit tlie clemaiicls of iiirioceiit suf- 
fercrs to be extitigiiislied - iii tlie iiiere corisciousriess of tlie power to reject 
t11eni. 

A new t-ty of-eniity, iiavigatioii, and commwce has been concluded -- - - 

witli tlie Kingdoin of Sweden, wliich will be subinitted to tlie Seilate for 
their advice with regard to its - ratificatioii. At a more receiit date a niin- 
ister pletiipoteiitiary froni tlie IIatiseatic Republics of Hariiburg, Lubeck, 

- 

and Brenieu has beeu received, charged with a special missioti for the 
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negotiation of a treaty of amity and commerce between that ancient and 
renowned league and tlie United States. Tliis negotiation has accordingly 
been commenced, and is now in progress, the result of which will, if suc- 
cessful, be also submitted to the Senate for their consideratioii. 

Since the accession of the Eniperor Nicholas to tlle imperial tlirone 
of al1 the Russias tlie friendly dispositions toward the United States so 
constantly manifested by liis predecessor have continued unabated, and 
have been rece~itly testified by the appointment of a minister plenipoten- 
tiary to reside at this place. From tlie ititerest taken by this Sovereign 
in behalf of the suffering Greeks and froni tlie spirit with whicli others 
of tlie great Europea11 powers are cooperatiiig witli liim the friends of 
freedom and of humanity may indulge the liope that they will obtain 
relief from that most iiriequal of conflicts whicli they have so long and so 
gallantly sustained; that they will enjoy tlie blessing of self-governnient, 
which by tlieir sufferiiigs iii the cause of liberty they liave richly earned, 
and that their independeiice will be secured by those liberal institutiotis 
of which their country furnished the earliest exatnples in the history of 

-mankind, and which have consecrated to immortal remembrance tlie very 
soil for wliich they are now agairi profusely pouring forth tlieir blood. 
The sympathies whicli tlie people and Goverritneiit of tlie United States 
have so warmly indulged with tlieir cause liave been acknowledged by 
their Government iti a letter of tlianks, which 1 have received from their 
illustrious President, a translatioii of whicli is iiow communicated to Con- 
gress, the representatives of that nation to wliom this tribute of gratitude 
was intended to be paid, and to wliom it was justly due. 

In tlie Americati lieinisphere the cause of freedorri and independence 
has continued to prevail, and if signalized by none of those splendid tri- 
umphs which liad crowiied with glory sotne of the preceding years it 
has only been froni the bailishmenl of al1 exteriial force against wliich 
the struggle liad been maititained. The shout oi victory lias beeri su- 

- 
perseded by the expulsioii of the eneiny over whoni it could liave been 
achieved. Our friendly ~vislies aiid cordial good will, whicli have cou- 
stantly followed the soutlierii iiatioris of Ainerica iri al1 tlie vicissitudes of 
their war of independence, are succeeded by a solicitude equally ardent 
and cordial that by the wisdotii aud purity of tlieir institutions they may 
secure to themselves the choicest blessings of social order and the best 
rewards of virtuous liberty. Disclaiming alike al1 riglit and al1 inten- 
tion of interfering in those concerns which it is the prerogative of tlieir 
independence to regulate as to theni sliall seetli fit, we liail with joy 
every indication of their prosperity, of tlieir liarmoriy, of tlceir persever- 
ing and iiiflexible homage to those principies of freedom and of equal 

- - ~ i g h t s  which a= alone 3Üited fo t6e genius añd temper of Che Ameri- 
can nations. I t  has been, tlierefore, with some coiicerii that we l i a ~ ~ e  
observed indications of intestine divisions in some of tlie Republics of tlie 
south, and appearances of less union with one another than we beiieve 
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to be the interest of all. Among the results of this state of things has 
been that the treaties concluded at Panama do uot appear to have been 
ratified by the coritracting parties, and that the meeting of tbe congress at 
Tacubaya lias been indefinitely postponed. In accepting the invitations 
to be represeiited at tliis congress, while a manifestation was iriterided on 
tlie part of tlie Uriited States of the uiost frietidly disposition toward the 
southerii Repiiblics by whoni it had. been proposed, it was hoped that it 
\voiild fiirriish an opporturiity for briiigirig al1 the nations of this hemi- 
spliere to tlie coirimon acknowledgrlieiit and adoption of the principles 
iii tbe regulation of their interna1 relatioiis whicli would llave secured a 

' 

lastiiig peace arid harmouy between therii arid have prornoted the cause 
of mutual beiievoletice tliroughout the globe. But as obstacles appear to 
llave :~riseri to tlie reassembling of the congress, one of tlie two niinisters 
coriiuiissioned ori the part of tlie United States has returned to the bosorn 
of liis couritry, while the miriister cliarged witli the ordinary niission to 
Mexico reiiiairis authorized to atteiicl at the conferences of the congress 
wlietiever tliey rnay be resuineci. 

A Iiope was for a sliort tinie etltertairied that a treaty of peace actually 
sigiieti 6etween the Governrnerits of Buenos Ayres and of Brazil would 
supersede al1 further occasiou for tliose collisions between belligerent 
preterisioris aiid neutral rights wliich are so commonly the result of rnari- 
tiriie urar, aiid which have unfortunately disturbed the harniony of the 
relations between the United States and tlie Brazilian Goverumeiits. At 
:heir last sessiori Congress were iufornied that sonie of the naval officers 
of tliat Eriipire had advanced and practiced upon principles in relatioii to 
l11ock:ides arid to rieirtral navigatioii wliicli we could not saiictiori, and 
wliicli our conimariders fouiid it riecessary to resist. I t  appears that tliey 
llave iiot l>ceri sustained by tlie Governiiierit of Brazil itself. Souie of tlie 
vcssels captured under the assumed authority of these erroneous princi- 
ples llave beeii restored, arid we trust tliat our just expectatioris will be 
realized tliat adequate indemnity will be rnade to al1 tlie citizens of tlie 
Uriited States who have siiffered by tlie unwarranted captures which 
tlie Braziliaii tribunlils tliemselves have pronouriced unlawful. 

Iri the diplomatic discussions at Rio de Janeiro o£ thesc wrorigs siis- 
tainecl by citizerls of tlie Uriited States and of others whicli seemed as if 
eiiian:ltirig imniccliately from that Goverriment itself tlie cliargé d'affaires 
of the Uriited States, under ari inipressiori that his representatioirs iii be- 
lialf of tlie riglits and interests of liis coiiiitryixieri were totally disregarded 
and useless, deenied it his duty, without waiting for iustructions, to ter- 
niináte liis official fiinctions, to deinand liis passports, and return to the 
IJnited Sta*. This movemeak, dictated by honestaal  for-thehonor- - - 

and ulterests of his country-motives which operated exclusively on the 
niind of the officer who resorted to it-has not been disapproved by me. 
Tlie Brazilian Government, however, complained of it as a measure for 
wliicfi iio aclequate inteutional cause had beeu given by therii, 2nd upon 

M P-vor. 11-25 
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an explicit assurance through their chargé d'affaires residing here that a 
successor to the late representative of the United States near that Gov- 
ernment, the appointment of whom they desired, should be received and 
treated with the respect due to his character, and that indemnity should 
be promptly made for al1 injuries inflicted on citizensof the United States 
or their property contrary to the laws of nations, a temporary commission 
as charge d'affaires to that country has been issued, which it is hoped 
will entirely restore the ordinary diplomatic intercourse between the two 
Governments and the friendly relations between their respective nations. 

Turning from the momentous concerns of our Union in its inteicourse 
with foreign nations to those of the deepest interest in the adminisrration 
of our interna1 affairs, we find the revenues of the present year corre- 
sponding as nearly as might be expected with the anticipations of tlie 
last, and presenting an aspect still niore favorable in the promise of the 
next. The balance in the Treasury on Jauuary I last was $6,358,686.18. 
The receipts from that day to the 30th of September last, as near as the 
returns of them yet received can show, amount to $16,886,581.32. The 
receipts of the present quarter, estimated at &, 5 I 5,000, added to the 
above form an aggregate of $2 I ,400,000 of receipts. The expenditures 
of the year may perhaps amount to $22,300,000, presenting a small excess 
over the receipts. But of these twenty-two millions, upward of six have 
been applied to the discharge of the principal of the public debt, the whole 
amount of which, approaching seventy-four millions on the 1st of Jail- 
uary last, will on the first day of the next year fa11 short of sixty-seveu 
millions and a half. The balance in the Treasury on the 1st of January 
next it is expected will exceed $5,450,000, a sum exceeding that of the 
1st of January, 1825, thougli falling short of that exliibited on the 1st of 
January last. 

I t  was foreseen that the revenue of the present year would not equal 
that of the last, which had itself been less than that of t h a e x t  preced- 
ing year. But the hope has been realized which was entertained, that 
these deficiencies would in nowise interrupt the steady operation of the 
discharge of the public debt by the annual ten millions devoted to that 
object by the act of 3d March, 1817. 

The amount of duties secured on merchandise imported from the com- 
mencement of the year until the 30th of September last is $21,226,000, 
and the probable amount of that which will be secured during the re- 
mainder of the year is $5,774,000, forming a sum total of $~~,OOO,OOO.  

With the allowances for drawbacks and contingent deficiencies which 
may occur, though not specifically foreseen, we may safely estimate the 

- receipts oflhe-ensukg year at $22,300,080-a revenuefQT the nexbxpd 
to the expenditure of the present year. 

The deep solicitude felt by our citizens of al1 clases throughout the 
Union for the total discharge of tlie public debt will apologize for the ear- 
nestness wifh which 1 deem it my duty to urge this topic upon the con- 



sideration of Congress-of recommending to theni again the observante 
of the strictest ecoriomy iti the application of the public funds. The 
depression upon the receipts of the revenue which liad coiiiineuced witli 
the year 182G contiriued with iiicreased severity durii~g the two first 
quarters of tlie present year. The returuing tide begaii to Aow with 
tlie third quarter, arid, so far as we can judge froni experience, rriay be 
expected to continue througli the course of tlie ensuixlg year. In the 
niearitime aii alleviation froni the burden of tlie public debt will in tlie 
tliree years llave beeri effected to trie amount of nearly sixteen inillions, 
aud tlie cliarge of annual interest will Iiave been reduced upward of one 
millioii. 13ut aiiioiig tlie rnaxiins of political ecoiiorriy whicli tlie stewards 
of tlie public xiioneys should riever siiffer witliout urgetit iiecessity to be 
transceucled is tliat of keepi'ng the experiditures of tlie year witliiii tlie 
liniits of its receipts. The appropriatioris of the two last years, iiicliidiiig 
tlie yearly ten niillioris of the sinking fund, Iiave each eqiialed tlie proni- 
ised rcvetiue of tlie eusuitig year. While ure foresee mlitli confideiice tliat 
tlie public coffers will be replenished frorii tlie receipts as fast as tliey will 
be drained by the expenditures, equal in amount to tliose of tlie curretit 
year, it sliould iiot be forgotteu tliat tliey could ill suffer tlie exhaiistioii 
of larg-er disb~~rsemeilts. 

Tlie coxiditioii of the Ariny and of al1 the branches of tlie public serv- 
ice undel- tlic superititendence of the Secretary of War will be seeii by 
tlie report frorii tliat officer aiid tlie rlocuments witli whicli it is accoxii- 
paxiied. 

Diiririg tlie last summer a detachnieiit of tlie Arriiy has been usefully 
aud successfully calle& to perform tlieir appropriate clíities. At the 
iiioriient \vlieti tlie commissioiiers appointed for carryiug irito cxecutioii 
certaiii provisions of tlie treaty of August 19, 1825, with varioiis tribes of 
tlie N«rthwestern Indiaiis were about to arrive at tlie appointed place 
of iiieetirig the uriprovoked niurder of severa1 citizeris ancl otlier acts of 
unequivocal liostility committed by a party of tlie Wiririebago tribe, oue 
of those associated iii the treaty, followed by indicatioiis of a nieriacing 
cliaracter ar~ioug otlier tribes of tlie sariie regioti, reiidered uecessary 
aii iniriiediate display of tlie defensive aiid protective foi-ce of the Union 
ixi that qiiarter. I t  was accordingly exhibited by tlie imniediate and 
coriccrted iiiovenients of tlie governors of tlie State of Illiiiois aiid of 
tlie Tcrritory of hlicliigari, arid competeut levies of iriilitia, iirider their 
autliority, with a corps of 700 rneti of Uiiited States troops, uxicler the 
coirirriand of Geiieral Atkinson, wlio, at tlie cal1 of Goverrior Cass, inime- 

- diately repaired to the sceneof danger frorndheir statbii at-St. b u i s .  - 

 hei ir-presenG-dispelled the alarms o? our fellow-citizens on those bor- 
ders, arid overawed the hostile purposes of the Indians. The perpetra- 

- tors of the murders were surrendered to tlie authority and operation of 
our laws, and every appearauce of purposed hostility froxn those Iudian 
tribes has subsided. 
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Although the present organization of the Army and the administra- 
tion of its various branches o£ service are, upon the whole, satisfactory, 
they are yet susceptible of much improvement in particulars, some of 
which have been lieretofore submitted to the consideration of Congress; 
and others are now first presented in the report of the Secretary of War. 

The expediency of providing for additional numbers of officers in the 
two corps of engineers will in some degree depend upon the nuniber and 
extent of the objects of national importance upon which Congress may 
think it proper that surveys should be made conformably to the act of the 
30th of April, 1 8 2 4 .  Of the surveys which before the last session of 
Congress had been made under the authority of that act, reports were 
made- 

I. Of the Board of Interna1 Improvement, on the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal. 

2 .  On the continuation of the national road fronl Cumberland to tlie 
tide waters witliiii the District of Columbia. 

3. On the continuation of the national road from Cantou to Zauesville. 
4. On the location of the national road from Zanesville to Columbus. 
5. On the continuation of the same to the seat of government in Mis- 

souri. 
6. On a post-road from Baltimore to Philadelphia. 
7. Of a survey of Kennebec River (in part). 
8. On a national road from Washington to Buffalo. 
g .  On the survey of Saugatuck Harbor and River. 
10. On a canal from Lake Pontchartrain to the Mississippi River. 
I 1 .  On surveys at Edgartown, Newburyport, and Hyannis Harbor. 
12 .  On survey of La l'laisance Bay, in the Territory of Michigan. 
And reports are ilow prepared and will be submitted to Congress- 
On surveys of the peninsula of Florida, to ascertain the practicability 

of a canal to connect the waters of the Atkiitic with the Gulf of Mexico 
across that peninsula; and also of tlie country between tlie bays of 
Mobile and of Pensacola, with the view of connecting them together 
by a canal. 

On surveys of a route for a canal to counect the waters of James and 
Great Kenhawa rivers. 

On the survey of the Swash, in Pamlico Sound, and that of Cape Fear, 
below the town of Wilmington, in North Carolina. 

On the survey of the Muscle Shoals, in the Tennessee River, and for 
a route for a contemplated communication between the Hiwassee and 
Coosa rivers, iu the State of Alabama. 

- - Other-reports of surveys upon o b j e s  pointed out by the several acts - 
of Congress of the last and preceding sessioris are in the progress of prepa- 

- 

ration, and most of them may be completed before the close of this session. 
Al1 the officers of both corps of engineers, with several other persons 

- duly qualified, have been constantly employed upon these swices from 



the passage of the act of 30th April, 1824, to this time. Were no other 
advantage to accrue to the country from their labors than the fund of 
topographical knowledge which they have collected and communicated, 
that alone would have been a profit to tlie Uniori more than adequate to 
al1 tlie experiditiircs wliich have beeii devoted to tlie object; biit the 
appropriatioris for the repair and continuation of tlie Cumberlaild road, 
for tlie constructiori of varioiis other roads, for the removal of obstriictions 
frorri tlic rivers arid harbors, for the erectiori of liglit-houses, lxacoris, 
piers, arid buoys, and for the completion of canals iitidertakeii by indi- 
vidii:~l associations, but needing the assistarlce of riicans and rrsources 
niore coriiprehensive than individual eiiterprise caii command, niay be 
coiisidered rather as treasures laid up froni the contributions of tlie pres- 
ent age for the benefit of posterity than as unrequited applicatiotis of the 
accruirig revenues of the riation. To sucli o1,jects of periiianciit improve- 
nient to tlie condition of the couritry, of real addition to the wealth as 
well as to tlie comfort o£ tlie people 1)y wliose autliority aiid resources 

- they Iiave beeii effected, frorii three to four rnillioiis of the auuual incorne 
of tlie natiori Iiave, by laws euactecl at the three iiiost reccnt sessioiis of 
Coilgress, 1,eeri applied, without iritrenchiug upoii tlie iiecessities of tlie 
Treasury, without adding a dollar to the taxes or del~ts o f  tlic coiniiiunity, 
without susperidirig even tlie steady aiid regular disc1i:ir:;e of tlie debts 
coritracted iii foriner days, whicli witliin the same three years linve been 
diiiiiiiislied l ~ y  tlie aniouiit of uearly $rG,ooo,ooo. 

Tlle sarnc observations are in a great degree applicable to tlie nppropri- 
atioiis made for fortifications upori the coasts and harbors of tlie United 
States, for tlie maintenance of tlie Military Acaderily at West Point, and 
for tlie varioiis objccts under the superiritendence of the Departinent of 
tlic Navy. Tlie report frorii tlie Secretary of tlie Navy and tliose from 
the subordinate brariches of botli tlie military departments exhihit to Con- 
gress in niinute detail the present conditioii of the public establishment* 
deperident upori thern, tlie executioii of tlie acts of Corigress relating to 
tlicm, aiid tlie views of tlie officers eiigaged iii tlie severa1 hranches of the 
service concernirig the iniprovenients which may tend to tlicir perfection. 
The fortification of the coasts aiid the gradual iricrease and iriiprovement 
of the Navy are parts of a great systern of iiatiorial clefeiise wliicli has 
beeii iipward of teti years iti progress, arid wliicli for a series of years 
to corrie will contiriue to claim tlie constant and perseveririg protectiori 
and superiritendence o£ the legislative authority. Ainoiig tlie measures 
wliicli Iiave emaiiateci frorn tliese principles tlie act of the last session of 
Congress for tlie gradual iuiprovemexit of the Navy holds a corispicuous -- place. +he colleetion of timber for the-future constmctiori of vessefsof 
war, the preservation and reprod~iction of the species of timber pecul- 
iarly adapted to that purpose, the construction of dry docks for the use 
of the Navy, the erection of a marine railway for the repair of the public 
ships, and the improvement of the navy-yards for the preservation of 
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the public property deposited in them have al1 received from the Exec- 
utive the attention required by that act, and will continue to receive 
it, steadily proceeding toward the execution of al1 its purpses. The 
establishment of a naval academy, furnishing thepmeans of- theoretic 
instruction to the youths who devote their lives to the service of their 
country upon the ocean, still solicits the sanction of the Legislature. 
Practica1 seamansliip and the art of navigation may be acquired on the 
cruises of the squadrons whicli from time to time are dispatched to dis- 
tant seas, biit a competent knowledge even of the art of shipbuilding, 
the higher rnathematics, and astronomy; tlie literature which can place 
our officers oii a leve1 of polished education with the officers of other 
maritime tiations; the knowledge of the laws, municipal and national, 
which iri their intercourse with foreign states and their governments are 
contiuually called into operation, and, above all, that acquaintance with 
the principles of honor and justice, with the higher obligations of morals 
and of general laws, human and divine, whicli constitutes the great dis- 
tinctioti betweeri the warrior-patriot and the licensed robber and pirate- 
these can be systexiiatically taught and eminently acquired only in a per- 
manent school, stationed upon the shore and provided with the teacliers, 
the instruments, and the books conversant with and adapted to the com- 
munication of tlie principlec of these respective sciences to the youthful 
and inquiriiig mind. 

The report from the Postmaster-General exhibits the conditiori of that - Departmeilt as highly satisfactory for tlie present and still more promis- 
ing for the future. Its receipts for the year ending the 1st of July last 
amounted to $1,473~55 I , and exceeded its expenditures by upward of 
$~oo,ooo. I t  can not be an oversanguine estimate to predict that in less 
than ten years, of which one-half have elapsed, the receipts will have 
been more tliari doubled. In the meantime a reduced expenditure upon 
established routes has kept pace with increased facilities of public acconi- 
modation and additiona~services have beeti obtained at reduced rates of 
compensation. Within the last year the transportation of the mail in 
stages has beeii greatly augmented. The number of post-offices has been 
increased to 7,000, and it may be anticipated that while the facilities of 
intercourse between fellow-citizeils in person or by correspondence will 
soon be carried to the door of every villager in the Union, a yearly sur- 
plus of revexiue will accrue which may be applied as the wisdom of Con- 
gress under the exercise of their coustitutional powers may devise for 
the further establishment and improvement of the public roads, or by 
adding still furtlier to the facilities in the transportation of the mails. - 
Of the indications of the prosperous condition of our country, none can - - 
be more pleasing than those presented by the multiplying i%EationCof 
personal and intimate intercourse between the citizens of the Union 
dwelling at the remotest distances from each other. 

Among the subjects which have heretofore occupied the earnest solic- 



itude and attention of Congress is the management and disposal of that 
portion of the property of tlie natiori which consists of tlie public lands. 
The acquisition o€ them, rnadc at the expense o€ the whole Union, not 
only in treasure but in blood, marks a right o€ property in theni equally 
extensive. By tlie report and statenierits from the General Larid Office 
riow cornniunicated it appears that ur~der tlie preserit Government o€ the 
Uiiited States a sitm little short of $33,ooo,ooo has beeri paid from the 
comnion Treasury for that portion of tliis property which lias been pur- 
cliased frorii Frarice and Spaiii, and for the extirlctiou o€ the aboriginal 
titles. The ainount of lands acquired is near 26o,ooo,ooo acres, o€ whicli 
ori the 1st of January, 1826, aboiit 13g,ooo,ooo acres liad been surveyed, 
and little iiiore than ~g,ooo,ooo acres had been sold. Tlie amount paid 
into tlie Treasiiry by the purchasers of the public lands sold is not yet 
equal to tlie surris paid for the whole, but leaoes a sniall balarice to be 
refuiided. The proceeds of the sales of the lands llave long beeii pledged 
to the creditors of the riatiori, a pledge from whicli mre Iiave reason to 
hope tliat tliey will iri a very few years be redeenied. 

Tlic systerii upon whicli tliis great riational iiiterest lias been rriariaged 
was tlie result o€ lorig, anxious, arid persevering deliberation. Matured 
arid rriodifieci by tlie progress of our populatiori atid the lessoris of experi- 
erice, it lias been hitherto eminently siiccessful. More thati riirie-tentlis 
of the lnri~ls still retiiain tlie comnion property o€ tlie Uriiori, the appro- 
priatioti aricl disposal o€ which are sacred trusts in tlie liands o€ Congress. 
Of tlre lands sold, a consideralAe part were conveyecl iinder extended 
credits, which iri the vicissitudes and fluctuations in tlie value o€ lands 
and oí tlieir produce became oppressively burdensorne to the purchasers. 
I t  can never be the iiiterest or the policy of the natiou to wring from its 
own cj tizens the reasonable profits o€ tlieir iridustry and eiiterprise by Iiold- 
ing tli-en1 to the rigorous import of disastrous engagements. I r i  March, 
1821, a del~t  of $z~,ooo,ooo, due by purchasers of the public latids, had 
acciiniulated, whicli they were unable to pay. An act of Congress o€ the 
2d Marcli, 1821, carne to their relief, and Iias beerl succeeded by otliers, 
the latest beirig the act of the 4th of May, 1826, the iriclulgerit provisions 
of whicli cxpired on the 4th July last. Tlie effect of these laws has beeri 
to reduce tlie debt froiii tlie purchasers to a rernainirig balarice o€ about 
$4,30c),ooo due, rnore thati three-fifths of which are for lands witliiii the 
State o€ Alabama. 1 recommend to Cotigress the reviva1 and continu- 
ancc for a further term of tlie beneficent accommodations to tlie public 
debtors of that statiite, and submit to tlieir consideration, ir1 the same 
spirit of ec~uity, the remission, under proper discriminations, of the for- 

- - kitures-o€ partiatpayments on accouat o€ purchases-ef the pz~bk-lands, 
so far as to allow of their application to other payments. 

There are various other subjects of deep interest to the whole Union 
which have heretofore been recommended to the consideration of Con- 
gress, as-well by my predecessors as, under the impression o€ the duties 
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devolving upon me, by myself. Among these are the debt, rather of jus- 
tice than gratitude, to the surviving warriors of the Revolutionary war; 
the extension of the judicial administration of the Federal Government 
to those extensive and importan? members of the Union which, having 
risen into existence since the organizatioti of the present jiidiciary estab- 
lishment, now constitute at least one-third of its territory, power, and 
population; tlie formation of a more effective and uniform system for the 
government of the militia, and the amelioration in some form or modi- 
fication of the diversified and often oppressive codes relating to itlsol- 

A A - 
vency. Amidst the multiplicity of topics of great national concernment 
which may recommend themselves to the calm and patriotic deliberations - 
of the Legislature, it may suffice to say that on these and al1 other meas- 
ures which may receive their sanction my hearty cooperation will be given, 
conformably to the duties enjoined upon me and under the sense of al1 
the obligations prescribed by the Constitution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 19th of February 
last, requesting a statement of al1 the expeoses annually incurred in carry- 
ing into effect the act of March 2, 1819, for prohibiting the slave trade, 
including the cost of keeping the ships of war on the coast of Africa and 
al1 the incidental expenses growing out of the operation of that act, 1 
transmit a report from the Secretary of the Navy, with the statement, so 
faras  it can be made, required by the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, December rr, r827. 
To the Senate of fhe United Stafes .  

1 transmit to the Senate- 
I. A convention between the United States and Great Rritain for the 

continuance in force of the convention o£ 3d July, 18 15, after the 20th 
October, 1828, the term at which it would otherwise expire. 

2. A convention between the same parties for continuing in force after - -- 
?he 20th October, 1828, the provisions of-e thir~art&le of &e conven- 

rion of 20th October, 1818, in relation to the territories westward of the 
Rocky Mountains. - 

3. A convention between the same parties for the reference toa friendly 



sovereign of tlie points of differerice between thetn relating to the north- 
easterti-boundary of the United States. 

Tlie first and second of these conventions were signed by the plenipo- 
teutiaries of the respective parties at  London on the 6th day of August 
and the tliird on the 29th day of September last. 

Copies of the~ii  are also communicated, together witli thc correspond- 
ence and documetits illiistrative of their negotiatiori. 

1 request the advice of the Senate with regard to the ratification of 
eacli of theni. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Decembeu r r ,  r827. 
T n  fhr S ~ n a f c  of fhe {htifed Stafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for their advice with regard to its ratificatioti, 
a treaty of comnierce arid navigation between the Uxiited States and the 
Kingdom of Sweden aild Norway, signed at Stockholni by the plenipo- 
teutiaries of the two Governments on the 4th day of July last. 

A copy of the treaty, with a trauslation, and the instructions and cor- 
responderice relating to tlie ilegotiation are also coniniuriicated. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Dere9nbe~ 12, 1827. 
Ti fke Scizafc and Nou.rrr of R~.fiv~se?tfafives of tke Unifed Statrs: 

1 transmit herewith to Corlgress copies of a report of tlie surveyor- 
general o£ lands iiortliwest o£ Ohio, with a plat of the northern boundary 
lirie of tlie State of Indiana, surve~ed  in conformity to the act of Congress 
to autliorize tlie Presidcnt of tlie United States to ascertairi and designate 
the northern boundary of the StaG of Indiaiia, passed the 2d of March, 
1827. 

JOHN QUINC'17 ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, />ecei?zbeu 24, 1827. 
7;7 fhr .Senafp of fhe Unifed States: 

I r i  compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 14th instant, 
requestiilg a con~rnuriication of tlie instriictions to the American minister 
at  Londori for tlie negotiation of thc convetition of the 13th of Novem- 
ber, 1826, with Great Britain, for indemtlity to the claimants under the 

- - 6rst article of the treaty of Gfrent, toge-th the letters of th-in-- - 

ister accompanying and explaining the said convention, 1 transmit here- 
with a report from the Secretary of State, together with the documents 
desired. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
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WASHINGTON, Janua~y #, ~ 8 2 8 .  
To the Senafe of the Unifed States: 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 19th of last month, 
1 communicateXerewitha report from the Secretary of State, with copies 
of the correspondence with the British Government relating to the estab- 
lishment of light-houses, light-vessels, huoys, and other improvements to 
the navigation within their jurisdiction, opposite to the coast of Florida, 
referred to in the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, janzary 7, 1828. 
To fhe House of 1Pefl~esentafiw.s of the United Stafes: 

Xn cornpliauce witli a resolution of the ~ o u s e  of Representatives of 
the 17th of last month, 1 transmit to the House a report from the Sec- 
retary of State and the correspondence with the Governmeut of Great 
Britain relative to the free navigation of the river St. Lawrence. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, January 9, r8.28. 
To the Senate of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

In compliance w i ~ h  a resolution of tlie Senate of the 7th instant, 1 
transmit herewith Mitchell's map and the map marked A,* as requested 
by the resolution, desiring that when the Senate shall have no further - 
use for them they may be returned. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, January 15, 1828. 
To the House of Representatives of fhc United States: 

In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the zd instant, requesting informatiori respecting the recovery of debts 
aiid property in the Mexican States from persons absconding from the 
United States, and also respecting the boundary betweeii the State of 
Louisiana and the Province of Texas, 1 now transmit a report from the 
Secretary of State on the subject-matter of the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, January 22, 18228. 

T o  the Senafe of the United States: 
1 transmit to the Senate, for theirxnsideration and advice, articles of 

agreement signed a k t h e e e e k  Ageney on the 15th of Xovember last by - 
Thomas L. McKenney and John Crowell in behalf of the United States 
and by the Little Prince and other chiefs and headmen of the Creek - 

*Rclating to t k  northeastern boundary of the United States. 



Nation, with a supplemetltary article concluded by the said John Crowell 
witli tlie cliiefs atid headiilen of tlie natioii i ~ i  general council corivened 0x1 
tlie 3~1 ixistatit, eiiibracing a cessiou by tl ie Creek Natiou of al1 the rerri- 
nriiit of their lands withiri the State of Georgia. &cunients connected 
witli the negotiation of the treaty arid tlie instructioiis uiider which it 
was eflected are also comn~iinicated to the Senate. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASITINC:TON, Jazuary 22, rXr8. 

12 the Senafe and Nouse of Rep~csentatives nf the ~ n i f e d  Statcs: 

B y  tlie repoi-t of tlle Secretary of War aucl the docuriients from that 
Pepartiiient exliihited to Congress a t  the comnieiiceirieiit of tlieir present 
sessiori tliey were advised of tlic rileasures taken for casi-ying into execu- 
tioii tlie act of 4th May, 1826, to authorize the Presiderit of tlie United 
Stntcs to ritii aiid rriark a line dividing the Territory of Florida frorn the 
State of Georgia, and of their unsuccessful result. 1 now transmit to 
Coiigress copies of coiiim~~tiicatious received frorn the governor of Georgia 
relating to that subject. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

A resolutiori of the Senate of the 9th instant requested information 
relative to the trade betweeri tlie United States atld the colonies of France. 
A repost fronl the Secretary of State, with a translation of the ordinance 
of tlie King of France of the 5th of February, 1826, is lierewith trans- 
üiitted, containing the inforriiation desired by the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

1 trarisrnit to tlie Senate- 
I .  A treaty coricluded at the Rutte des Morts, on Fox River, in the 

Territory of Michigan, oil I 1t11 of Augiist, 1827, between Lewis Cass and 
Thoiiias L. McKenney, commissioners o€ the United States, and tlie cliiefs 
aiid lieadineii of the Chippewa, Menoriionie, and Winuebago tribes of 
Itidians. 

2. A treaty concluded at St. Joseph, in the Territory of Michigan, on 
tlic 19th of September, 1827, between Lewis Cass, commissioner of the 

- Uiiited States, and the chiefs and warriors of the Potawatamie tribe of 
- - - - - - 

Indians. 
Upon which treaties 1 request the advice of the Senate. The instruc- 

tions and other documents relating to the negotiation of them are bere- 
with communicated. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
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WASHINGTON, January 29, r828. 
To the House of Re#~esentafives of the United States: 

- A report from the Secretary of State, with copies of a recent corre- 
spondence between the charg6 d'affaires from Brazil and him on the 
subjects o€ discussion between this Government and that of Brazil," is 
transmitted to the House of Representatives, ir1 compliance with a reso- 
lutiou of the House of the 2d instant. JoHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary 6, 1828 
To the Senate and House of R@resenfatives qf the United Sfafes: 

1 communicate herewith to Congress copies of a treaty of commerce 
and navigation between the United States and His Majesty the King of 
Sweden and Norway, concluded at Stockholm on the 4th of July, 1827, 
and the ratifications of which were exchanged on the 18th ultimo at this 
city. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Febvuary rg, 1828. 
To fhe Senate of the United States: 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the I rth instant, re- 
questing copies of the instructions to Andrew Ellicott, commissioner for 
ruuning the line between the United States and Spain, and of any journal 
or report of the commissioners, 1 communicate herewith a report from 
the Secretary of State, with the documents requested, so far as they are 
found in the files of that Department. JOHN QUINCY 

WASHINGTON, February zz, 2828. 
To the Senate and House of Re@resentatives of the United States: 

In transmitting to Congress copies of a eommunication received from 
the governor of Pennsylvania, with certain resolutions of the legislature 
of that Commonwealth, relating to the Cumberland road, 1 deem it my 
duty to recommend to the consideration of Congress an adequate pro- 
vision for the permanent preservation and repair of that great national 
work. JOWN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, March 3, 28.28. 

To the House of Rej~esenfafives of the United Stafes: 
1 transmit tcthe House of Representatives a report from the Secretary 

-o£ State, uJth decuments, contaiMng the4nstructions of-the Government - - - 

of the United States to Thomas Pinckney under which was negotiated 
the treaty of San Lorenzo - el Real, and relating to the boundary line 

*Relating to thc detcntion of American vessels by the naval forces of Brazil. 



between the Uiiited States and tlie dominions, at that time, of Spain: 
3s requested by a resolution of the House of the 18th iiltimo. 

- 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, March 3 ,  1828. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Ui i t ed  Sfafes: 

Ir1 compliance witli a resolutioii of the Setiate of tlie 3d of January 
last, requesting the coniniuriicatioii of inforniatioii iii riiy possession rela- 
tive to alleged aggressioii o11 the riglits of citizeus of tlie Uriited States 
by persons clairniiig aiithoríty uiider tlie govertinieiit of tlie Proviucc of 
New Erunswick, 1 cornmuriicate a report froiii tlie Secretary of State, 
witli a copy of that of the special ageiit meritioiied iri riiy message at the 
coriirriencement of tlie preserit sessiori of Congress as liavirig been sent to 
visit tlie spot where tlie cause of coniplaint liad occiirred to ascertain the 
state of the facts, aticl tlie result of whose inquiries 1 tlien proinised to 
coiriniunicate to Congress wlieri it sliould be received. 

The Seuate are requested to receive tliis coriiiiiuiiicatioil as tlie fulfill- 
rrietit of that engagerneiit; and iii iiiaking it 1 cleerri it proper to iiotice 
with just ackriowledgnieiit tlie liberality witli wliich the miriister of His 
Britaririic Majesty residiiig liere and the goverriinerit of tlie Province 
of New Brunswick Iiave furiiished the ageiit of the IJiiited States with 
every facility for tlie attainnient of tlie iiiforniatioii which it was tlie 
object of his iriissioii to procure. 

Corisidering tlie exercise of exclusive territorial jurisdiction iipon tlie 
groutids iii controversy by tlie goveriiirient of New Brunswick in the 
arrest and irii~>risoriiiient of Joliri Baker as iiicoiripatible with the mutual 
uriderstanding existing between tlie Governnieiits of tlie United States 
arid of Great Eritaiii o11 tliis subjcct, a deinaiid lias been addressed to 
tlie proviricial autliorities tlirougli the riiinister of (:reat Hritain for the 

- 
release of tliat iiidividual froni prisoii, and of iiidei~iiiity to liim for his 
detentiori. Iii doing this it has iiot beeii iilterided to niaiiitaiii the reg- 
u1:irity of liis own proceediiigs or of those with wlioni he was associated, 
tu wliich they were iiot authorized by aiiy sovereigii authority of this 
couiitry. 

The docunierits appended to the report of the agent being original 
papers belorigirig to the files of the Departnierit of State, a return of them 
is recluested wlieri the Senate sliall have rio furtlier use for ther~i. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
.- 

--- - ~VASHINGTBN, M a r c L 7 ,  182&_ 
To the Senate of fhe Uniteted ~ t a f e s :  

The resolution of the Senate of the 28th ultimo, requesting me to cause 
to be laid before the Senate al1 papers which might be in the Departnient 
of War relating to the treaty concluded at the Butte des Morts, on Fox 
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River, between Lewis Cass and Thomas I,. McKenney, commissioners 
on the part of t l e  United States, and the Chippewa, Menomonie, and 
Winnebago tribes of Indians, having been referred to the Secretary of 
War, the report of that officer thereon is herewith inclosed. The papers 
therein referred to were al1 transmitted to the Senate with the treaty. 
Before that event, however, a petition and several other papers had been 
addressed directly to me, in behalf of certain Indians origiiially and in 
part still residing within the State of New York, objecting to the ratifi- 
cation of the treaty, as affecting injuriously their rights and interests. 
The treaty was itself withl~eld from the Senate iintil it was uilderstood 
at the War Department and by me that by the consent of the persons 
representing the New York Indians their objections were witlidrawn, as 
by one of them, tlie Reverend Eleazer Williams, 1 was personally assured. 
Those papers, however, addressed directly to me, and which have not 
been upon the files of the War Department, are now transmitted to the 
Senate. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, March r g ,  1828. 
To fhe Senafe of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for their consideration and advice, a treaty 
concluded at the Wyandot village, near the Wabash, in the State of 
Indiana, between John Tipton, commissioiier on the part of the United 
States, and the chiefs, headmen, and warriors of the Eel River or Thorn- 
town party of Miami Indians, on the I ~ t h  day of February last. 

A letter from the commissioner to the Secretary of War, with a copy 
of the journal of the proceedings whicli led to the conclusion of the 
treaty, are communicated with it to tlie Senate. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

To fAe House of Re$resenfafives of fhe Unifed States: 
In compliance with a resolution of the House of the zrst ultimo, 

requesting me to lay before the House correspondence not heretofore 
communicated between the Government of the United States and that 
of Great Britain on the subject of the claims of the two Governmerits to 
the territory westward of the Rocky Mouutains, 1 trausniit lierewitli a 
report of the Secretary of State, with tlie documents requested by tlie 
resolution. JOHN QUINCYADAMS. 

- -- - - - - -- WASRINGTON, AfarclZ &, 1828. 

To tfie Senate and Hozse of Re@resenfatives of the United Sfates: 
1 transmit to Congress copies of a treaty concluded on the 15th day of 

November, 1827, by commissionirs of the United States and the chiefs 



and lieadilieri of the Creek Nation of Indians, which was duly ratified 
on the 4th instant. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, March 22, 1828. 

To fhe House of Re#resentafives of fhe Unifed Stafes: 
In compliance witli a resolution of tlie I-Iouse of Representatives of the 

3d instant, touchiiig the formatiori of a riew goveriinietlt by the Cherokee 
tribe of Indians witliin the States of North Carolina, Georgia, Teiliiessee, 
aud Alabama, and requesting copies of certaiti correspondence relating 
thereto, 1 traiisriiit to tlie House of Representatives a report from the 
Secretary of War, together with tlie docuiiieiits desired by the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, ilfarch 25, 1828. 
To fhe JiTousc ofl?epresentatives of thc U7zifed Sfah-2: 

:L transmit herewitli a report from the Secretary of State, preparecl in 
coinpliance witli tlie resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
25th of February last, requesting copies of instructions and correspond- 
ence relating to tlle settlement of the bouiidary liiics of the United States, 
or any one of theni, under the Governmetit of tlie Confederated States 
and by tlie clefiuitive treaty of peace of 3d Septeiiiber, 1783, with Great 
Br itaiu. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, April 8, r828. 
To fhe House of Re#rese?zfatives of fhe United Stafes: 

In  compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
22d ultimo, on the si~bject o£ the treaty witli the Creek Nation of Indians 
of the 15tli Noveiiiber last, 1 transiiiit herewith a report from the Secre- 
tary of War, with tlie docunients, eontainirig tlie inforniatiori desired by 
the resolutiou. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, A p d  15, 1828. 
T o  fhe I~DUSP of Re#resenfafiz~es of the United Stafes: 

I r 1  compliarice witkt l ie  resolutiou of the House of the 9th instant, 
requesting copies of the charges preferred agaiiist the agent of the United - - 
StatesTor tire Cree3 tribe of Gdians since the r z o f  January, 1826, and - 
of proceedings liad tliereon, I transmit herewitli a report from the Secre- 
t a r ~  of War, with documents, containing tlie information desired by the 
resolution. . 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
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WASHINGTON, Apn7 17, 1828. 
T o  the Senate and House of Reflresenfatives of fhe Unifed States: 

In conformity with the practice of al1 my predececsors, 1 have during 
my service in the office of President transmitted to the two Houses of 
Congress from time to time, by the same private secretary, such mes- 
sages as a proper discharge of my constitutional duty appeared to me to 
require. On Tuesday last he was charged with the delivery of a mes- 
sage to each House. Having presented that which was intended for the 
House of Representatives, whilst he was passing, within the Capitol, from 
their Hall to the Chamber of the Seuate, for the purpose of delivering 
the other message, he was waylaid and assaulted in the Rotunda by a 
person, in the presence of a member of the House, who interposed and 
separated the parties. 
1 have thought it my duty to communicate this occurrence to Con- 

gress, to whose wisdom it belongs to consider whether it is of a nature 
requiring from them any animadversion, and also whether any further 
laws or regulations are necessary to insure security in the official inter- 
course between the President and Congress, and to prevent disorders 
within the Capitol itself. 

In the deliberations of Congress upon this subject it is neither ex- 
pected nor desired that any consequence shall be attached to the private 
relation in which my secretary stands to me. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Afln.2 zr ,  r828. 
T o  fhe Senafe of the United States: 
1 transmit to the Senate, for their consideration and advice, a treaty of 

limits between the United States of America and the United Mexican 
States, concluded by the plenipotentiaries of the two Governments on the 
I zth of January last. A copy of the treaty sud the protocols of corifer - 

- 

erice between tlie plenipotentiaries during the uegotiation are inclosed 
with it. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Apnr! 22, ~ 8 2 8 .  
To the Nouse of Re$resentafives of fhe United Sfafes: 

A copy of the opinion of the Attorney-General, dated 17th May, 1826, 
upon the construction of the award of the Emperor of Russia under the 
treaty of Ghent and upon certain questions propounded to him in relation 
tGreto, sübjoined Co a rEport from the-Secretas. of =ate, are herewith 
communicated to the House, in compliance with their resolution of the 
17th instant. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. - 



WASHINGTON, A @ n Y  2#, 1828. 
To the Sena fe of fhe ITnited States: - 

1 transrnit to tlie Senate, for the exercise of their constitutional author- 
ity thereon, a treaty of amity, coinrnerce, and riavigation betweerl tlie 
United States oE Arricrica and the Urlitecl Mexicau States, signed by tl-ieil- 
respective plenipoteritiaries oii the 14th of February last, with a copy of 
the treaty aiid tlie protocols of conference during and subsequerit to tlie 
negotiation. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, A@riZ 28,1828. 
To  fhe Nouse of Re$rc.smtatives of the United Sfatcs: 

In compliarice witlz a resolution of the House of Represerltatives of the 
9th iiistar~t, rccluestiiig a ccnimunicatiori of tlie corresporidence between 
this Goverrirnerit aiid tliat of Great Britairl on tlie subject of the trade 
hetweeri tlie Uiiited States and the Britisll colonial possessions iri the 
West Iridies arld Nortli Anierica, tlot heretofore communicated, 1 trans- 
niit to tlie House a report from the Secretary of State, with the corre- 
spondence desired. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASIIINGTON, A@?+¿ 30, r828. 

To  fhe ,Sei~aZe and Hoz~se of IZEpresenfatives of fhe Unifed Sfates: 
In  the r~iontli of December last 121 Africari negroes were landed at 

Key West froin a Spaiiisli slave-trading vesscl stranded within the juris- 
diction of tlie United States while pursued by ail armed schooner iii His 
Britannic Majesty's scrvice. The collector of the custonis at Key West 
took possessioii of tlicse persoris, wlio were afterwards delivered over to 
tlie rnarslinl of tlie Territory of East Florida, by whom they were con- 
veyed to St. Aiigustiiie, where they still reulain. 

Relievirig tliat the circumstances under wliich they have been cast 
upon tlie corxipassioti of the country are not e~nbraced by the provisions 
of the act of Congress of 3d March, 1819, or of tlie other acts prohibitíng 
the slave trade, I subniit to tlie consideration of Congress the expediency 
of a supplemeritary act directing aud authorizirig such ineasures as may 
be rlecessary for rerriovirig them from the territory of the United States 
and for fulfilling toward them the obligatioris of liurnanity. . 

- - - 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

- - - - 

WASHINGTON, M u y  r, 1828. 
To fhe Senafe of tlie Unifed States: 

In  compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 17th ultimo, 
relating to the removal of the Indian ageucy from Fort Wayne, in the 

M P-VOL 11-26 
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State of Indiana, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of War, with 
the documents an4 information requested by the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  5, r828. 
To fhe Senate of fhe Unifeo! States: 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 30th ultimo, 
requesting. information concerning any regulation of the Government of 
Brazil relative to the reduction of certain duties, 1 transmit herewith a 
report from the Secretary of State, exhibiting the information received 
at that Department on the subject. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, May 5, r828. 
- To fhe Senate of the United States: 

1 communicate to the Senate, for their consideration aud advice, a 
treaty of commerce and navigation between the United States and His 
Majesty the King of Prussia, signed on the 1st instant at this place by 
the Secretary of State aud the chargé d'affaires of Prussia residing here. 
A copy of the treaty is also trausmitted. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, May 9, z828. 

To the Wouse of Representahires of the Unifed  Sfafes: 
The report of the Secretary of War herewith transmitted, with the 

documents annexed, contains the information requested by a resolution 
of the 3d of ~ ~ r i l  last, relating to the payments made to the citizens of - 

Georgia under the fourth article of the treaty with the Creek Nation 
of 8th February, 182 I , and to tlie disallowances of certain claims exhib- 
ited under that treaty, and to the reasons for rejecting the same. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  za, 1828. 
To the Senate of the Unifeo! States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for their consideration and advice, the articles 
of a convention concluded at this place on the 6th instant between the -- Secretary oTWar a& the chief~ and headmen of the Cherokee N a t i o ~  
west of the Mississippi, duly authorized by their nation. A report from 
the Secretary of War, with certain documents, and a map illustrative of 
the convention are submitted-with it  to the Senate. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 



T o  fhe Senate a?zd EiTouse of Representatives of the Unifed Stafes: 

By a comriluuicatiori received from the chargé d'affaires of Prussia, 
a trarislatiori of wliich is herewitli transrriitted, it appears tliat iti the 
ports of tliat Kingdoiri al1 discriniinatitig tluties so far as tliey affectecl 
tlie vcsscls o£ the Uuited States and their cargoes have beeri abolishecl 
siticc tlie 15th of April, 1826. 1 recor~itiiencl to the consideration of Cori- 
gress a legislative provisioii wherehy tlie reciprocal application of the 
saiiie pririciple tiiay be exteilded to Prussiaii vessels aiid their cargoes 
wliich rilay llave arrived in the ports of tlie Uiiited States frorii aud after 
that day. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  19. r828. 

T o  fhc .Sena fe a ~ t d  Uouse of Represenfafives of ihe United Sfafes: 
1 trausriiit to Congress copies of three conveutiotis concluded betweeti 

tlie Uiiited States of America and His Majesty tlie King of tlie U~iitccl 
Kingdorii of Great 13ritain and Irelatid, tlie ratificatioris of which were 
exchariged at Londoti on tlie 2d of last riionth: 

I. A cotiveiitioti concluded 6th Ait,qiist, 1827, for coriti~iuiiig ir1 force 
the prc)visioiis of tlle convetitioti of 3d July, 1815. 

2. R coiiveiitio~i coucluded 6th Aiigust, 1827, for coiitiiiiiiiig iri forcc 
tlie pr<ivi\ioiis of tlie tliird article of tlie conventiori of 2otli October, 18 18. 

3 .  A cotivetitioti coiiclitded 29th Septerriber, 1827, for carryiug itito 
effect tlie provisiotis o f  thc fiftli article of the treaty of Ghetit iu relatiou 
to tlie iiortlieasterii boundary of tlie U~iited States. 

- JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, May 21, 1828. 

T o  tIrc Jh7/s t -  of Reprcsen fatives of the Unifed Sfates: 

1 traiistiiit to tlie l-louse a report* froili tlie Secretary of State, witli 
a copy of tlie iiote of tlie riiinister of tlie Uriited States to Spaiii dated 
20th Jatiuary, 1826, requested by a resolutiou of the Housc o f  the 19th 
iustaut. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
- 

- - - 
- - - WASHINGTON, =y 22,828. 

To fhe No7~se of Rep~esenfattves of the Unifed Sfaf~ss. .  , 
- 

Thc iriclosed report from the Secretary of State is accoinpanied 11y 
copies of the correspoiidence between tliis Governmerit and the ministel 

DRelating to the war between Swin and ber coloniea 
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of His Britannic Majesty residing here relating to the arrest and impris- 
onment of John Baker,* requested by a recent resolution of the House. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, May 22, r828. 
To fhe Senate and House of Rejresenfatives of tlze United States: 
I transmit to Congress copies of a treaty between the United States of 

America and the Eel River or Thornton party of Miami Indians, con- 
cluded on the 11th of February last at the Wyandot village, near the 
Wabash, and duly ratified on the 7th instant. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, May 23, r828. 
To fhe Sena fe of the United Stafes: 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 8th instant, relat- 
ing to the accounts and official conduct of Thomas A. Smith, receiver of 
public moneys at Frankiin, Mo., I transmit herewith a report from the 
Secretary of the Treasury, with documents, containing the information 
desired by the resolution. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, May 23, 1828. 
To the House of Rejresentaitves of the United States: 

In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
30th ultimo, 1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, 
with copies of the correspondence t with the Brazilian Governmeut, and 
shewing the measures taken by the Government of the United States in 
relation to tlie several topics noticed in the resoluEori. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

PROCLAMATION. 

- - 
- Where& by an act of the Cungress of t h d n i t e d  Sk&ew+the 7th of 
January, 1824, entitled "An act concerning discriminating duties of ton- 
nage and impost," it is provided that upon satisfactory evidence being 

*By the authorities of the Province of New Bruncwick. 
t Relatiog to alleged blockade by the naval forces of Brad ,  imprisclnment of American dtizens 

by Brazil. etc. 



given to the Presidetit of the Utiited States by the government of any 
foreigii natioti tliat no discriiiiinatirig diities of toritiage or irtipost are 
itnposed or levied witliin tlie ports of the said natiori upon vessels belong- 
ing Wliolly to citizens of the United States or upori rnercharidise tlie prod- 
iice os maiiufacture tliereof imported in the same, the President is tliereby 
authorized to issiie liis proclaniatiori declaririg that the foreign cliscrinii- 
~iating diities of totinage arid inipost witliin the Utiited States are arid 
sliall be siispended arid discorititiuerl so far as respects tlie vessels of the 
said rtatioii atid tlle tiiercliaridise of its produce or rii:ttiufacture iiiiported 
irito tlie TJtiited St:ites in tlie sarrie, tlie said siisperisiori to take effect 
froni tlie time of siicli iiotificatioti beiiig given to tlie Presiderit of tlie 
United States, atid to coritiriiie so lorig as the reciprocal exetription of 
vessels l>elotiging to citizeris o€ tlie tTriited States aiid iiiercliatidise as 
aforesaid tliereoti latieti shall be corititiued, atld no longer; and 

Wliereas satisfactory evidetice has beeri received by riie frotri 'Iis Bri- 
tatiiiic: Majesty, as Kirig of EZariovcr, tlirougli the Right Honorable Charles 
Richard Vauglian, his erivoy cxtraorclinary atid rriinister pletiipotentiary, 
tliat vessels wholly heloiigitig to citizens o€ the United States os nierchan- 
dise tlie produce or manufacture thereof imported iti sucli vessels are not 
rior sliall he o11 tlieir enteririg any Hatloverian port sul->ject to the pay- 
merit of liiglier duties of torinage or impost than are levied ori Hano- 
veriari sliips or riierchandise the produce or nianufactiire of the United 
States irnported iti such vessels: 

Now, tlierefore, 1, John Quincy Aclams, Presiderit of tlie Utiited States 
of America, do hereby declare and proclaim that so riiiich «f the severa1 
acts irriposirig duties on the tonnage of sliips aiid vessels arid oii goods', 
wares, arid niercliandise itiiported itito the United States as imposed a dis- 
cririiitiatiug duty of tonnage betweeti tlie vessels of the Kirigdoin of Han- 
over arid vessels of the Utiited States arid between goods irnported into 
tlie Utiited States iri vessels of the Kingdoni of Hanover and vessels of tlie - 

United States are suspended and discontiilued so far as tlie sarne respect 
tlie produce or matiiifactiire of the said Kingdotii of Hanover, the said 
siisl>etisioii to take effect this day arid to contitiiie henceforward so long 
as the reciprocal exemptiori of tlie vessels of the Uriited States arid of the 
riiercliandise laden therein as aforesaid shall be contitiiied iti the ports of 
the Kirigdorri of Hanover. 

Giveti iincler iiiy hatid, at the city of Wasliirigton, this 1st day of July, 
A. D. 1828, aiid tlie fifty-second year of the Independence of the Uriited 
States. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
Bv the President: - - - - - - 

H. CLAY, 
- 

Secvetary o/ Stafe. 
- 
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EXECUTIVE ORDER. 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR, . 

February 28, r828. 

The Secretas. of War, by direction of the President of the United 
States, announces to tlie Army the painful intelligence of the decease 
[the 24tli of February] of Major-General Brown. 

To say tliat he was orie of the men who have rendered most important 
cervices to his couiitry would fa11 far short of the tribute due to his char- 
acter. Uniting with the most unaffected simplicity the highest degree 
of persoiial valor and of intellectual energy, he stands preeminent before 
the world and for after ages ir1 tliat band of heroic spirits who upon tlie 
ocean and the land formed and sustained during the secoud war with 
Great Britain the martial reputation of their country. To this high and 
honorable purpose General Brown may be truly said to have sacrificed 
his life, for tlie disease whicli abridged his days and has terminated his 
career at a period scarcely beyond the meridiari of manhood undoubtedly 
originated in the hardships of his campaigns on the Canada frontier, and 
in that glorious wouud whicli, though desperate, could not remove him 
from the field of battle ti11 it was won. 

Quick to perceive, sagacious to anticipate, prompt to decide, and dar- 
ing in executiori, he was born with the qualities which constitute a great 
commander. His niilitary c o u .  d'ariZ, his intuitive penetration, his knowl- 
edge of men and his capacity to control them were known to al1 his com- 
panions in arins, and conimanded their respect; while the gentlenes o£ 
liis disposition, the coiirtesy of liis deportment, his scrupulous regard to 
their rights, liis constant attention to their wants, and liis affectionate 
attachment to their persons universally won their hearts and bound them 
to him as a father. 

Calm and collected in the preseñce of the enemy, he was withal tender 
of human life; in the hour of battle more sparing of tlie blood of the sol- 
dier than his owri. In the hour of victory the vanquished enemy found 
in him a humane and compassionate friend. Not one drop of blood shed 
in wantonness or cruelty sullies the purity of his fame. Defeat he was 
never called to endure, but in tlie crisis of difficulty and danger he dis- 
played untiring patience and fortitude not to be overcome. 

Such was the great and accomplished captain whose loss the Artny 
has now, in common with their fellow-citizens of al1 classes, to deplore. 
While indulging the kindly impulses of nature and yieldirig the tribute 

- of a tear upon his grave, let it not be permitted to close upon his bright 
- - - - 

example as it Eust -pon hismortal remains. Let him be more nobly- 
sepulchered in the hearts of his fellow-soldiers, and his imperishable 
monument be found in their endeavors to emulate his virtues. 
- The officers of the Army will wear the badge of mourning for six 



months on the left arn-i and hilt of tlie sword. Guns will be fired at each 
inilitary post at iiltei-vals of thirty niinutes frorn ttie rising to the setting 
of tlie sur1 on the day succeeding the arrival of this order, during which 
the National flag will be suspended at half-mast. 

JAMES BARBOUR. 

FOTJRTH ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

L%'ASHINC:TON, 13Ecem6er 2 ,  1828. 

FeZZozel- Cifizcns of fhtr Sena fe and of fhe Nouse of Represen fatiaes; 
I f  the eiijoyment in profusion of the bourlties of Providence forms a 

suitable subject of mutual gratulatioii arid grateful acknowledgment, we 
are admouished at tliis return of tlie seasoii wheu tlie represeritatives 
of the iiatioti are assembled to deliberate upon their concerns to offer up 
the tribute of fervent arid gratefiil hearts for tlie never-failirig inercies of 
Hin-i who ruleth over all. H e  has again favored us witli healthful sea- 
sons a.nd abiindant harvests; He has sustaiiied us ir1 peace with foreign 
couritries aild in tranquillity withiri our borders; He has preserved us in 
tlie qiiiet aiid undisturbed possession of civil aiid religious liberty; He 
has crowued the year with His goodness, irripositig o11 us rio other concli- 
tions than of iiilprovirig for our own happiriess tlie blessiilgs bestowrd by 
His hands, and, ir1 tlie fruitiou of al1 His favors, of devotiug ttie faculties 
with whicli we have beeu endowed by I-Iii-il to His glory and to our own 
tetriporal and eterna1 welfare. 

Iu tlie relatioris of our Federal Union with our brethren of the human 
race the chariges whicli liave occurred siuce the close of your last sessio~i 
llave geirerally tended to the preservation of peace and to the c e i v a -  
tioi-i of liarrnony. Before your last separatioti a war had uiihappily been 
kindled betweeii tl-ie Ernpire of Russia, orie of those with wl-iich our 
ii~tercourse has beeii no otlier than a constant exchange of good offices, 
and tliat of ttie Ottoi-iian Porte, a nation from which geographical dis- 
tance, religious opinions and n~axims of governrrient on their part little 
suited to tlie form:~tion of those borids of iilutual benevolence whicli 
result frotii tlie beriefits of coininerce had kept us in a state, perhaps too 
rnuc1-i prolouged, of coldriess and alieriatiou. Tlie extensive, fertile, aud 
populous doriiiiiions of ttie Siiltan belong ratlier to the Asiatic thau the 
European division of the liuman faniily. They eriter but partially into 
the system-s>f Eur~pe,  uor liave their - wars witliliussia and Awtria, t h s  
European States upon which they border, for more than a century past 
disturbed the pacific relatioiis of those States with the other great pow- 
ers of Eurq~e .  Neither France nor Prussia nor Great Britain has ever 
taken part in them, nor is ir  to be expected that they will at this time. 
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The declaration of war by Russia has received tlie apprul~atiu~ or acqui- 
escence of her allies, and we inay indulge the hope that its progress and 
termination will be signalized by the nioderatioti and forbearance no less 
than by the energy of tlie Emperor Nicholas, and-that it will afford the 
opportunity for such collateral agency in behalf of the suffering Greeks as 
will secure to them ultimately the triumph of humanity and of freedom. 

The state of our particular relations with France has scarcely varied 
in the course of the present year. The commercial intercourse between 
the two countries has continued to increase for the mutual benefit of 
both. The claims of indemnity to numbers of our fellow-citizens for 
depredations upon their property, heretofore committed during the rev- 
olutionary governments, remain unadjusted, and still form the siibiect - " 

of earnest representation and remonstrance. Recent advices from the 
minister of the United States at Paris encourage the expectation that 
the appeal to the justice of the French Government will ere long receive 
a favorable consideratiati. 

The last friendly expedient has been resorted to for the decision of 
the controversy with Great Britain relating to the northeastern bound- 
ary of the United States. By an agreement with the British Govern- 
ment, carrying into effect the provisions of the fifth article of the treaty 
of Ghent, and the convention of 29th September, 1827, His Majesty the 
King of the Netherbnds has by common consent bien selectid as the 
umpire between the parties. The proposal to him to accept the designa- 
tion for the performance of this friendly office will be made at an early 
day, and the United States, relying upon the justice of their cause, will 
cheerfully commit the arbitrament of it to a prince equally distinguished 
for the independence of his spirit, his indefatigable assiduity to the duties 
of his station, and his inflexible persorial probity. 

Our commercial relations with Great Britain will deserve the serious 
consideration of Congress and the exercise of a conciliatory and forbearing 
spirit in thqol icy of both Governments. The state of them has been 
materially changed by the act of Congress, passed at their last session, in 
alteration of the severa1 acts imposing duties on imports, atid by acts of 
more recent date of the British Parliament. The effect of the interdic- 
tion of direct trade, commenced by Great Britaiil and reciprocated by the 
United States, has been, as was to be foreseen, only to substitute different 
channels for an exchange of commodities indispensable to the colonies 
and profitable to a numerous class of our fellow-citizens. The exports, 
the revenue, the navigation of the Uiiited States have suffered no dimi- 
nution by our exclusion froni direct access to tlie British colonies. The 
colonies pay more dearly for the necessaries of life which their Govern- 

- ment burctens wi&ttrecfmrges of double voyages, fr@ight, k u r ~ n c e ,  afid 
commission, and the profits of our exports are somewhat impaired and 
more injuriously transferred from one portion of our citizens to anoaer. 
The resumption of this old and otherwise exploded system of colonial 



excliision has riot secured to tlie shipping interest of Great Britaiu tlie 
relief wliicli, at ttie cxpeiise of tlie distant colonies arid of the United 
States, it was expected to afford. Other measures llave t~een resorted to 
more pointedly bearing upon the navigation of the United States, atid 
which, iinless inodified by the construction giveri to tlie recent acts of 
I'arliairietit, will be inanifestly iiicompatible with the positire stipulatioris 
r~f tlie conitiiercial convention existirig betweeti the two couiitries. That 
coriverition, liowever, inay be terriiiriated with twelve months' iiotice, at  
the option of eitlier party. 

A treaty of airiity, navigatioii, and commerce betweeii the United States 
aiid His Majesty the Einperor of Aiistria, King of 1-Iiitigary and Rohe- 
nria, lias beeii prepared for signature by tlie Secretary of 3tate and by the 
13aroti cle 14ederer, intrusted witli full powers of tlie Austria11 Goverii- 
tiierit. Itideperideritly of the ncw aiid frieiidly relatioiis xvhich iiiay be 
tlius cotnmeiictd witli otie of tlie iiiost eiiiiuetit arid powerfiil iiatioiis of 
tlie eartli, tlie occasiori Iias beeti taketi iti i t ,  as iii otlier recerit treaties 
c:oncludecl by tlie United States, to exterid tliose principles of liberal iiiter- 
czoiirse aiid oi fair reciprocity u,liicIi ititertwine witli tlie excliaiiges of cotii- 
inerce the principles of justice and tlie feeliiigs of rriiitual beiievolence. 
This systeni, first proclaimed to the xvorld iii the first cornniercial treaty 
ever coricluded 11y tlie United States-tliat of 6th February, 1778, with 
Fraricc-liás 1,cteri irivariably tlie clierishecl policy of our Unioii. I t  is by 
treaties of conirnerce aloiie tliat it cari be niade ultiiiiately to prevail as 
the rstablislied systeiii of al1 civilized iiatioiis. With tliis priticiple our 
fathers exteiidttd tlie liand of frietidship to every natioii of tlie globe, and 
to tliis policy our country lias evcr siiice adhered. Wliatever of regiila- 
tioii iri our laws has ever l~eeii aclopted unfavorable to tlie iiiterest of atiy 
forcigti riatioii has been esseritially cleferisioe and counteractitig to siriiilar 
1-egulatioiis of tlieirs operatiiig agaitist us. 

Imtnediately after the close of tlie War-of Independeiice comiriissioii- 
crs wcre al~poiiited by tlie Congress of tlie Confederatioii aiitliorized to 
c:oticlude treaties with every iiatioti of Eiirope disposed to adopt tlietn. 
Before tlie wat-s of tlie Frciicli Revolution sucli treaties liad beeti coii- 
suiiiiiiated xvitli tlie Uriited Netlierlands, Sweden, and Prussia. Ihrii ig 
thow wars treaties witli Great liritaiii &d Spaiii liad beeri effectecl, aiid 
those witli Prussia and Frarice reiiewed. 111 al1 tliese sotiie coiicessions 
to tlie liberal principles of ititercourse proposed by tlie Uiiited States liad 
I~eeri obtained; but as iii al1 tlie riegotiations tliey came occasiotially in 
collision witli previo- interna1 regulations or exclusive aiid excluditig 
conipcts of monopoly with which tlie otlier parties had been trammeled, 

- - - theadvagces iiiade in them toward tlinfreedom of t& were partial and - 
imperfect. Colonial establishments, chartered companies, and sliipbuild- 
ing influence pervaded and encumbered the legislation of al1 the great 
comniercial states; and the United States, in offering free trade and equal 
privílege to all, were compelled to acquiesce in many exceptions with 
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each of the parties to their treaties, accommodated to their existing laws 
and anterior engagements. 

The colonial system by vrhich this whole hemisphere was bound has 
fallen into ruins, totally abelished byl-evolutions converting colonies into 
independent nations throughout the two American continents, except- 
ing a portion of territory chiefly a t  the northern extremity of our own, 
and confined to the remnants of dominion retained by Great Britain over 
the insular arcliipelago, geographically the appendages of our part of the 
globe. With al1 the rest we have free trade, even with the insular col- 
onies of al1 the European nations, except Great Britain. Her Govern- 
ment also had manifested approaches to the adoption of a free and liberal 
intercourse between her colonies and other nations, though by a sudden 
and scarcely explained revulsion the spirit of exclusion has been revived 
for operation upon the United States alone. 

The conclusioti of our last treaty of peace witli Great Britain was 
shortly afterwards followed by a commercial convention, placing the 
direct intercourse between the two countries upon a footing of more 
equal reciprocity than had ever before been admitted. The same prin- - 
ciple has since been much further extended by treaties with France, Swe- 
den, Denmark, the Hanseatic cities, Prussia, in Europe, and with the 
Republics of Colombia and of Central America, in this hemisphere. The 
mutual abolition of discriminating duties and charges upon the navi- 
gation and commercial intercourse between the parties is the general 
maxim which characterizes them all. There is reason to expect that it 
will at no distant period be adopted by other riations, both of Europe 
and America, and to hope that by its universal prevalence one of the 
fruitful sources of wars of commercial competition will be extinguished. 

Among the nations upoti whose Governments many of our fellow-citi- 
zens have had long-pending claims of indemnity for depredations upon 
their property during a period when the rights of neutral commerce were 

- disregarded was that of Denmark. They were soon after the everits 
occurred the subject of a special mission from the United States, at the 
close of which the assurance was given by His Danish Majesty that at a 
period of more tranquillity and of less distress they would be considered, 
- 

examined, and decided upon in a spirit of determined purpose for the 
dispensation of justice. 1 have much pleasure ir1 informing Congress 
that the fulfillmeilt of this honorable promise is uow in progress; that 
a small portion of the claims has already been settled to the satisfaction 
of the claimants, and that we have reason to hope that the renlainder 
will shortly be placed in a train of equitable adjustment. This result 
has always been confidently expected, from the character of personal 

- in-d of benevolence wkieh the Soveeign of the Danish demin- -- 
i o n ~  has through every vicissitude of fortune maintained. 

The general aspect of the affairs of our neighboring American nations 
of the south has been rather of approaching than of settled tranquillity. 



I n t e r ~ ~ a l  clistiirbances liave beeri more frequent among them than their 
coniniori friencls would have desired. Our intercourse with al1 has con- 
tinued to be that of friendship and of mutual good will. Treaties of 
commcrce and of boundaries with the United Mexican ~ t a t e s  have been 
negotiated, but, from various successive obstacles, not yet brouglit to a 
final coriclusioii. 

Tlie civil war whicli unfortunately still prevails ir1 the Kepublics of 
Ceritral Ai~ieri(:a has beeri unpropitious to the cultivatiori of our coriiiner- 
cial relatioris with tlierii; aiid tlie dissensions aiid revolutionary changes 
l ~ i  tlie Republics of Colombia aiid of Peru have beeii seen witli cordial 
regret by us, who would gladly coritribute to the happiness of both. I t  
is witli great satisfaction, however, that we liave witnessed tlie recent 
~ioiiclusioii of a peace betweeri tlie Governments of Hiienos Ayres arid of 
:Rrazil, arid i t  is equally gratifyirig to observe that indeiiiiiity has been 
obtairied for some of the injuries which our fellow-citizens liad sustaiiied 
in tlie latter of those couutries. The rest are in a train of xiegotiation, 
wliicli we hope inay teriniriate to mutual satisfaction, and tliat it may be 
siicceedecl l>y a treaty of cornmerce and navigatioxi, upon liberal priiici- 
ples, propitious to a great arid growing commerce, already iniportant to 
thc iiitcrests of our couiitry. 

The coridition aild prospects of the revenue are more favorable than 
(sur riiost saiiguine expectations had anticipated. Tlie baiarice in tlie 
Treasury ori tlie 1st of January last, exclusive o£ the iiioneys received 
uii(1cr tlic conr~entiori of r3tli of Noveinber, 1826, witli Great Britain, 
W ~ S  $5,861,972.83. Tlie receipts iiito tlie Treasury from tlie 1st of Jan- 
iiary to tlic 30th of September last, so far as they liave beeri ascertained 
to forrn tlie basis of aii estímate, amourit to $18,633,580.27, wliich, with 
tlic receipts of tlie preserit quarter, estiiiiated at $5,461,283.40, fortn an 

, * :xggregate of receipts diiring tlie year o£ $24,094,863.67. 1 lie expendi- 
turcs of tlie year niay probably arnount to $25,637,1 I 1.63, and leave in 
tlie Trcasury on tlie 1st of January next the suiii of $5, I 25,638.14. 

Tlie receipts of tlie present year liave amourited to xiear two riiillions 
iiiore tliaii \vas anticipated at tlie conirnencenient of tlie last sessioxi of 
Corigress. 

Tlie amoiirit of cliities securecl on importations from tlie 1st of January 
to tlic 30th of Septeiiiber was al>out $22,997,000, and that of tlie esti- 
iiiat~cl accruing reveriue is five riiillions, forrniiig aii aggregate for the 
:yenr of iiear twerity-eight rriillioiis. Tliis is one milliori more than the 
1-stiriiate riiade last December for tlie wcruing revenue of tlie present 
year, wliich, with allowarices for drawbacks arid contingent defieiencies, 
was expected t o + r o d u c w l  revenue of $2 ~,~CKI,OOO_ H a d a e s e  - 

only been realized the expenditures of tlie year would have been also 
proportionally reduced, for of these twenty-four millions received upward - 
of riine millions have been applied to tlie extinction of public debt, bear- 
ing an interest of 6 per cent a year, and o£ course reducing the burden of 
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interest annually payable in future by the alnount of more than half 2 
million. Thc payments on account of interest during the current year 
exceed $3,ooo,ooo, presenting an aggregate of more than twelve millions 
applied during the year to Ihe discharge of the public debt, the whole of 
which remaining due 04 the 1st of January next will amount only to 
$58,362,135.78. 

That the revenue of the ensuiug year will not fa11 short of that received 
iu the one now expiring there are indications which can scarcely prove 

- 

deceptive. In our country an uniform experience of forty years has 
shown that whatever the tariff of duties upori articles imported from 
abroad has been, the amount of importations has always borne an aver- 
age value nearly approachiug to that of the exports, though occasionally 
differing in the balance, cometimes being more and sometimes less. I t  
is, indeed, a general law of prosperous commerce that the real value 
of exports shoiild by a small, aud only a small, balance exceed that of 
imports, that balance being a permanent addition to the wealth of the 
nation. The extent of the prosperous comrnerce of the nation must be 
regulated by the amount o€ its exports, aiid an importantLaddition to the 
value of these will draw after it a corresponding increase of importations. 
It has happened in the vicissitudes of the seasons that the harvests of al1 
Europe have in the late summer and autumn fallen short of their usual 
average. A relaxation of the interdict upon the importation of grain 
and flour from abroad has ensued, a propitious market has been opened 
to the granaries of our country, and a new prospect of reward presented to 
the labors of the husbandman, which for severa1 years has been denied. 
This accession to the profits of agriculture in the middle and western por- 
tions of our Union is accidental aud temporary. I t  may continue only 
for a single year. I t  may be, as has been often experienced in the revo- 
lutions of time, but the first of severa1 scanty harvests iti succession. We 
may consider it certain that for the approaching year it has added an item 
of large amount to the value of our exports and that it will produce a 
corresponding increase of importations. I t  may therefore confidently be 
foreseen that the revenue of 1829 will equal aud probably exceed that of 
1828, and will afford the rneans of extinguishing ten millions more of tlie 
principal of the public debt. 

This new element of prosperity to that part of our agricultura1 indus- 
try which is occupied in producing the first article of Iiuman subsistence 
is of the most cheering characte-r to the feelings of patriotism. Proceed- 
ing from a cause which humanity will view with concern, the sufferings 
of scarcity in distant lands, ityields a consolatory reflection that this 
scarcity is in no respect attributable to us; that it comes from the dis- 
pensation of =m who  ordainsall in-wisdom aÜd goo&<ss, and who-- 

- 

permits evil itself only as an instrument of good; that, far from contribu- 
ting to this scarcity, our agency will b e  applied only to the alleviation o: 
its severity, and that in pouring forth from the abundante o£ our own 



garners the supplies which will partially restore plenty to those who are 
iti need we shall ourselves reduce - our stores and add to the price of our 
own bread, so as in some degree to particípate in the wants wliich it will 
be tlie good fortune of our coutitry to relieve. 

The great iuterests of ati agricultiiral, cor~imercial, and nianufacturing 
nation are so linked in union together that no perrnanent cause of pros- 
perity to one of them can operate without extendiiig its irifluence to tlie 
otliers. Al1 these interests are alike under the protecting power of the 
legislative authority, and the duties of the representative bodies are to 
conciliate them in harmony togetlier. So far as the object of taxation is 
to raise a revenue for discharging the debts and defraying tlie expenses 
of the conimunity, its operati011 should be adapted as much as possible to 
suit tlie burden with equal hand upon al1 in proportion with their abil- 
ity of bearing it without oppression. But the legislation of one nation 
is sortietirnes intentionally made to bear heavily upon tlie ixiterests of 
axiother. That legislation, adapted, as it is meant to be, to the special - 
interests of its own people, will often press most uriequally upon the sev- 
eral corriporient interests of its neiglibors. Thus the legislation of Great 
Britain, when, as has recently been avowed, adapted to tlie depression of a 
rival nation, will tlaturally abound with regulations of interdict upon the 
productions of the soil or ixidustry of tlie other wliicli corne iu competi- 
:imi witli its own, and will piesent eticouragement, perhaps even bounty, 
to tlic raw material of tlie other State which it can riot produce itself, 
aud whicli is esseutial for tlie use of its manufactures, competitors in 
rlie markets of the world witli those of its cominercial rival. Such is the 
state of tlie cominercial legislation of Great Britaiii as it bears iipon our 
iriterests. I t  excludes with interdicting duties al1 importatioti (except 
iu time of approacliiug famiue) of the great staple of productions of our 
Middle aiid Western States; it proscribes witli equal rigor tlie bulkier 
liiniber and live stock of the satiie portion and also of tlie Northern and 
Basterii part of our Uuion. I t  refuses everi tlie rice of tlie South unless 
aggravated with a charge of duty upoti tlie Northern carrier who brings it 
to tlieui. But the cotton,indispensabie for their loonls, they will receive 
altnost duty free to weave it into a fabric for our own wear, to tlie destruc- 
tioxi of our oarn tnanufactures, which they are enabled thus to undersell. 

1s the self-protecting energy of this nation so helpless that there exists 
itl tlie political institutions of our country no power to counteract the 
bias of tliis foreign legislation; that the growers of graiti must submit to. 
this excliisioti from the foreign markets of their preduce; that the ship- 

. pers r ~ u s t  disniantle their ships, the trade of the North stagnate at the - - -- 
wharves, and the manufacturers starveaf thei~looms, while the wh6le 
people shall pay tribute to foreign industry to be clad in a foreign garb; 
tliat the Congress of the Union are impotent to restore the balance in 
favor of native industry destroyed by the statutes of another realm? 
More just and more generous sentiments will, 1 trust, prevail. If the 
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tariff adopted at the last session of Congress shall be found by experience 
to bear oppressively upon the interests of any one section of the Union, 
it ought to be, aud 1 can not doubt will be, so modified as to alleviate its 
burden. To the voice of just complaint from any portion of their con- 
stituents the representatives of the States and of the people will never 
turn away their ears. But so long as tlie duty of the foreign shall oper- 
ate only as a bounty upon the domestic article; while tlie planter and the 
merchant and the shepherd and the husbandman shall be found thriv- 
ing in their occupations under the duties imposed for the protection of 
domestic manufactures, they will not repine at the prosperity shared with 
themselves by their fellow-citizens of other professions, nor denounce as 
violations of the Constitution the deliberate acts of Coagress to shield 
from the wrongs of foreign laws the native industry of the Union. While 
the tariff of the last session of Congress was a subject of legislative delib- 
eration it was foretold by some of its opposers that one of its necessary 
consequences would be to impair the revenue. I t  is yet too soon to pro- 
nounce witli confidence tliat this predictiozuvas erroneous. Tlie obstruc- 
tion of one avenue of trade not unfrequently opens an issue to another. 
The consequence of the tariff will be to increase the exportation and 
to diminish the importation of some specific articles; but by the gen- 
eral law of trade the increase of exportation of one article will be followed 
by an increased importation of others, the duties upoti wliich will supply 
the deficiencies whicli the diminished importation would otherwise occa- 
sion. The effect of taxation upon revenue can seldom be foreseen with 
certainty. I t  must abide the test of experience. As yet no symptoms 
of diminution are perceptible ir1 the receipts of the Treasury. As yet 
little addition of cost has even been experienced upon the articles bur- 
dened with hravier duties by tlie last tariff. The domestic manufacturer 
supplies the same or a kindred article at a diminished price, and the con- 
sumer pays the same tribute to the labor of his own countryman which 
he must otherwise llave paid to foreign industry and toil. 

The tariff of the last session was iu its details not acceptable to the 
great interests o€ any portion of the Union, not eveu to the interest which 
it was specially intended to subserve. Its object was to balance the bur- 
deris upon native industry imposed by the operation of foreign laws, úut 
not to aggravate the burdens of one section of the Union by the relief 
afforded to another. To the great principle sanctioned by that act-one 
of those upon whicli the Constitution itself was formed-1 hope and trust 
tlie authorities of the Union will adhere. But if any of the duties im- 
posed by the actonly relieve the manufacturer by aggravating the bur- 
den of the pl~ntetey let a areful  revical of its provisions, erifightene8 by - - - 
- - 
the practica1 experience of its effects, be directed to retain those wliich 
impart protection to native industry and remove or supply tlie place of 
those which only allevíate one great national interest by the depressioi~ - 
of another. 



The tiilited States of America and the people of every State of which 
they are coniposed are each of them sovereign powers. The legislative 
aiithority of the whole is exercised by Congress under authority granted 
tlieni in the common Constitution. Tlie legislative power of each State 
is exercised by assemblies deriving their authority from tlie constitution 
of the State. Each is sovereign within its own province. Tlie distribu- 
tion of power between them presupposes that these aiithorities will move 
ir1 Iiarniony witli each other. The niembers of the State arid General 
Govcrnments are al1 under oath to support botli, and allegiance is due 
to the orie and to the other. The case of a conflict between tliese two 
powers has not been supposed, nor has any provision been niade for it in 
our institutions; as a virtuous natioti of ancient times existed more than 
five centuries without a law for tlie puriishment of parricide. 

More than once, however, in tlie progress of our history have the peo- 
ple and tlie legislatures of orie or more States, ir1 iiiomeilts of excitement, 
been instigated to this conflict; and the riieans of effectirig this impulse 
hnve been allegations that the acts of Congress to be resisted were uncon- 
stifufional. The people of no one State have ever delegated to their legis- 
lature the power of pronouncing an act of Congress unconstitutional, but 
they have delegated to them powers by the exercise of wliich tlie execu- 
tioii of tlie laws of Congress within the State rnay be resisted. I f  we 
suppose the case of such conflicting legislation sustained by the corre- 
spondiiig executive and judicial authorities, patriotisni aiid philantliropy 
turri tlieir eyes from tlie condition in which tlie parties would be placed, 
a ~ i d  froiii that of the people of botli, wliich must be its victims. 

Tlie reports from tlie Secretary of War and tlie various subordinate 
offices of tlie resort of that Department present an exposition of the pub- 
lic administratiori of affairs coniiected witli theni through tlie course of 
tlie current year. Tlie preserlt state of the Arniy and the distribution 
of tlie force of which it is composed will be seen from the report of the 
Major-General. Severa1 alterations ir1 tlie disposal of the troops have 
beeri fouiid expedieiit iii tlie course of tlie year, and the discipline of the 
Aruiy, tliougli 11ot entirely free frorii exceptiori, has beeri generally good. 

Tlie atteiitioii of Congress is particularly invited to that part of the 
report of tlie Secretary of War which concerris the existing system of 
oiir relations with the Indian tribes. At the establishment of the Fed- 
eral Governriient urider the present Cotistitutiori of tlie Uriited States the 
pririciple was adopted of consideririg them as foreigu arid iiidependent 
powers and also as proprietors of l a d s .  They were, moreover, consid- 
ered as savages, whom it was our policy and our duty to use our influ- - - - 
erice in converting tTChmtianifL aÜd iti bririging wZhin thepale of 
civilization. 

As independent powers, we negotiated with tliem by treaties; as pro- 
prietors, we purchased of them al1 the lands which we could prevail 
upon them to sell; as brethren of the human race, rude and ignorant, we 
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endeavored to bring them to the knowledge of religion and of letters. The 
ultimate design was to incorporate in our own institutions that portion 
of them which could be converted to the state of civilization. In the 
practice of European States, before our Revolution, they had been con. 
sidered as children to be governed; as tenants at discretion, to be dispos- 
sessed as occasion rnight require; as hunters to be indemnified by trifling 
concessions for removal from tlie grounds from which their game was 
extirpated. In changing the system it would seem as if a full contem- 
plation of the consequences o£ the change had not been taken. We have 
been far more successful in the acquisition of their lands than in impart- 
ing to them the principies or inspiring them with the spirit of civiliza- 
tion. But in appropriating to ourselves their hunting grounds we have 
brought upon ourselves the obligation of providing them with subsistence; 
and when we have had the rare good fortune of teaching them the arts 
of civilization and the doctrines of Christianity we have unexpectedly 
found them forming in the midst of ourselves communities claiming to 
be independent of ours and rivals of sovereignty within the territories 
of the members ofour Union. This state of things requires that a rem- 
edy should be provided-a remedy which, while it shall do justice to 
those unfortunate cliildreii of nature, may secure to tlie members of our 
confederatiou their rights of sovereignty and of soil. As the outline o£ 
a project to that effect, the views presented in the report of the Secretary 
of War are reconimended to the consideratiori of Congress. 

The report from the Engineer Department presents a comprehensive 
view of the progress which has been niade in the great systems promo- 
tive of the public ínterest, commenced and organized under authority 
of Congress, and tlie effects of which have already contributed to the 
security, as they will hereafter largely contribute to the honor and dig- 
nity, of the natiop. 

The first of these great systems is that of fortifications, commenced 
immediately after the close of our last war, under the salutary experi- 
ence which the events of that war had impressed upon our countrymen 
of its necessity. Iritroduced under the auspices of my immediate pred- 
ecescor, it has been continued with the persevering and liberal encour- 
agement of the Legislature, and, combined with corresponding exertions 
for the gradual increase and improvement of the Navy, prepares for our - - 
extensive country a condition o£ defense adapted to any critica] emer- 
gency which the varying course of events rnay bring forth. Our advances 
in these concerted systems have for the last ten years been steady and 

- progressive, and in a few years more will be so completed as to leave no 

- cause for apprehension -- that our sesgast will-ever - again offer-a theater - 
of hostile ínvasion. 

The next of these cardinal measures of policy is the preliminary to 
-great and lasting works of public improvement in the surveys of roads, 
examination for the course of canals, and labors for the removal of the 



obstructions of rivers and harbors, first commenced by the act of Cou- 
gress of 3otli of Apr-il, 1824. 

The report exhibits in one table the fuuds appropriated at tlie last and 
preceditig sessiorls of Congress for al1 tliese fortifications, surveys, and 
works of public irnprovement, the rnantier iii which these funds liave 
been applied, tlie ainouut expended upori tlie severa1 works under con- 
structioii, arid tlic furtlier sums wliich riiay be necessary to cornplete 
theni; ir1 a sccotid, tlic works projected by tlie Board of Erigineers which 
have tiot 1)eeii coinmenced, aud tlie estimate of their cost; in a tliird, the 
report of tlie unuual Board of Visitors at tlic hlilitary Acaderiiy at West 
Point. 

For tliirteeri fortificatio~is erecting oti varioiis points of our Atlantic 
coast, froril Rhode Island to Louisiana, tlie aggregate expenditure of tlie 
year has fallen littlc sliort of $~,ooo,ooo. Por the preparation of five 
additiorial reports of recounoissances and surveys since the last sessiou 
of Congress, for the civil constructions upon thirty-seven different public 
works coiiimenced, eiglit others for wliicli specifieappropriations liave 
beeri inadc by acts of Congress, aiid twenty otlier incipient surveys iitider 
tlie authority giveri by the act of 30th April, 1824, about oue t~iilliori 
more of dollars has been drawn frorn tlie Treasury. 

To tliese $2,ooo,c)oo is to be added the appropriatiori of $250,000 to 
cosiiriieiice tlie erectiou of a breakwater iiear tlie tiiouth of the Delaware 
River, tlie subscriptious to the Delawnrc aiid Cliesapeake, the Louisville 
arid Portlarid, tlie Disinal Swarup, aiid tlie Clicsapeake aiid Oliio catial5, 
the largt: doriatious of larids to tlic States of Oliio, Iiidiana, Illinois, aud 
Alabatiia for objects of improvements witliiri tliose States, and tlie suiiis 
appropriated for light-liouses, buoys, arid piers ori tlic coast; arid a full 
view vvill be takeii of the munificence of tlie riatiori iii thc application of 
its resources to the iinprovement of its owri conditioii. 

Of these great riational undertakiiigs tlie Acadeniy at West Poirit is 
amorig the iiiost irnportant ir1 itself and tlie most coinprelierisive ir1 its 
cousequences. Iti tliat institutiori a part of tlie reveiiue of tlie riatioii is 
applied to defray the expense of educatiug a competerit portiori of her 
youth chieíiy to the ktiowledge arid the duties of niilitary life. I t  is the 
living al-tilory of tlie riation. Wliile tlie otlier works of irnproveriient 
enunierated iii tlie reports riow preserited to the attention of Cougress are 
destiried to arneliorate tlie facc of riature, to niultiply the facilities of com- 
niirrii<-atiori betwcen the differerit parts of tlic Uriiori, to assist the labors, 
iiicrease tlie cotilforts, arid erihance the erijoyrnents of iridividuals, the 
iristructioii acquircd at Wpst Poiut etilarges tlie doniiuion and expands 
the capacities of the tilind. Its beneficia1 results are already experienced 
in the composhri of =+&e Army, Znd their influeuc~i's felt in tlie i-itel- -- - 

lectual progress of society. The institution is susceptible still of great 
improvement frorii l>enefactionsproposed by severa1 successive Boards of 
Visitors, to whose earnest and repeated recommendations 1 cheerfully add 
my own. 

M 1'-VOL 11-27 
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With the usual annual reports from the Secretary of the Navy and the 
Board of Commissioners will be exhibited to the view of Congress the 
execution of the laws relating to that department of the public service. 
The repression of piracy in the West Indian and in the Grecian seas has 
been effectually maintained, with scarcely any exception. During the 
war between the Governments of Buenos Ayres and of Brazil frequent 
collisions between the belligerent acts of power and the rights of neu- 
tral commerce occurred. I,icentious blockades, irregularly enlisted or 
impressed seamen, and the property of honest commerce seized with 
violence, and even plundered under legal pretenses, are disorders never 
separable from the conflicts of war upon the ocean. With a portion of 
them the correspondence of our commanders on the eastern aspect of the 
South kmerican coast and among the islands of Greece discover how 
far we have been involved. In &ese the honor of our country and the 
rights of our citizens have been asserted and vindicated. The appearance 
of new squadrons in the Mediterranean and the blockade of the Darda- 

- nelles indicate the danger of other obstacles to the freedom of commerce 
and the necessity of keeping our naval force in those seas. To the sug- 
gestions repeated in the report of the Secretary of the Navy, and tending 
to the permanent improvement of this institution, 1 invite the favorable 
consideration of Congress. 

A resolution of the House of Representatives requesting that one of 
our small public vessels should be sent to the Pacific Ocean and South 
Sea to examine the coasts, islands, harbors, shoals, and reefs in those 
seas, and to ascertain their true situation and description, has been put 
in a train of execution. The vessel is xiearly ready to depart. The 
successful accomplishment of the expedition may be greatly facilitated 
by suitable legislative provisions, and particularly by an appropriation to 
defray its necessary expense. The addition of a second, and perhaps a 
third, vessel, with a slight aggravation of the cost, would contribute - 
much to the safety of the citizens embarked on this undertaking, the 
results of which may be of the deepest interest to our country. 

With the report of the Secretary of the Navy will be submitted, in 
conformity to the act of Congress of 3d March, 1827, for the gradual 
improvement of the Navy of the United States, statements of the expend- 
itures under that act and of the nieasures taken for carrying the same 
into effect. Every section of that statute contains a distinct provision 
looking to the great object of the whole-the gradual improvement of the 
Navy. Under its salutary sanction stores of ship timber have been pro- 
cured and are iu process of seasoning and preservation for the future 

-- uses of tkc Navy. -Arrangements have been made for the pre3ervation 
of the live-oak timber growing on the iands of the United States, and fz 
its reproduction, to supply at future and distant days the waste of that 
most valuable material for shipbuilding by the great consumption of 
it yearly for the commercial as well as for the military marine of our 



country. The construction of the two dry docks At Charlestown aud a t  
Norfolk is making satisfactory progress toward a durable establishment. 
The examinatious and inquiries to ascertain the practicability and expe- 
diency of a niariue railway at  Pensacola, though not yet accomplished, 
have been postporied but to be rriore effectually made. The riavy-yards 
of the Uuited States have been examined, and plaiis for tlleir improve- 
ment and the preservation of the public property tlierein a t  Portsmouth, 
Charlestown, Philadelpliia, Washington, and Gosport, and to which two 
others are to be added, llave beeu prepared and received my sanction; 
and no other portiou of riiy public duties has been perforiried with a more 
ititiinate conviction of its itiiportance to the future welfare aud security 
of tlie Uniori. 

Witli tlic report froin tlie Postmaster-General is exhibited a compara- 
tive view of tlie gradual increase of that establishinent, froni five to five 
years, siticc 1792 ti11 this time iil the number of post-offices, which has 
growti frorii less tlian 200 to nearly 8,000; iii the reveniie yielded by 
theili, which from $67,000-has swollen to upward of a iiiillion and a 
Iialf, and iii the iiumber of miles of post-roads, whicli from 5,642 have 
~iiiiltiplied to I 14,536. While in tlie sanle period of time the popiilation 
of tlie Uiiiou has about thrice doublcd, the rate of iricrease of tliese offices 
is nearly 40, aud of the revenue and of traveled miles froni 20 to 25 for I. 
Tlie iricrease of reveuue \\~itliiii the last five years has been ueai-ly equal 
to tlie whole reveilue of tlie Departnierit in 18 I 2 .  

Tlie experiditures of tlie Departnlent duriiig tlie year which ended on 
the 1st of July last llave exceeded the receipts by a si~ili of aboitt $25,000. 
Tlie excess has beeii occasioiied by the iiicrease of riiail couveyaiices aiid 
facilities to tlie extent of near 800,000 riiiles. I t  has been supplied by 
collections from tlie postmasters of tlie arrearages of precediiig years. 
Wliile tlie correct yrincíple seetiis to bc that thc iticomc levied by tlie 
Departinent should defray al1 its expcnses, it has riever been the policy 
of this Goverilment to raise from this establishmerit auy reveilue to 
be applied to any other purposes. The suggestioii of tlie Postmaster- 
Geueral tliat tlie insuratlce of the safe transmissiou of inoneys by tlie 
rriail riiiglit be assuiued by tlie 1)epartment for a irioderate arid compc- 
teut retrl~~neratiori will desetve thc cousideration of Coiigress. 

A repol-t from the coniinissioner of the public buildiilgs in this city 
exliibits tlie expenditiires upon thei~i iii tlie course of tlie ciirreiit year. 
I t  will be seeu that tlie liumane aiid bencvolerit inteutioiis of Congress iii 
pwviding, by tlie act of 20th May, 1826, for tlie erection of a peuiteii- 
tiary iu this District have been accon~plished, The authority of furtller - 

- -legislatiocis now required f G t h e  removal to this tenement of the offend- 
ers against the laws sentenced to atone by personal confinement for their 
crimes, a n d  to provide a code for their employment and government 
while tlius confinecl. . 

The mrnmissioners appointed, conformably to the act of 2d March, 
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1827, to provide for the adjustment of claims of persons entitled to 
indemnification under the first article of the treaty of Ghent, and for the 
distribution among such claimants of the sum paid by the Government 
of Great Britain under the convention of 13th of November, 1826, closed 
their labors on the 30th of August last by awarding to the claimants the 
sum of $1,197,422.18, leaving a balance of $7,537.82, which was distrib- 
uted ratably amongst al1 the claimants to whom awards liad been made, 
according to the directions of the act. 

The exhibits appended to the report from the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office present the actual condition of that common prop- 
erty of the Union. The amount paid into the Treasury froni the pro- 
ceeds of lands during the year 1827 and the first half of 1828 falls little 
short of $z,ooo,ooo. The propriety of further extending the time for the 
extinguishment of the debt due to tlie United States by the purchasers 
of the public lands, limited by the act of 21st March last to the 4th of 
July next, will claim the consideration of Congress, to whose vigilance 
and careful attention the regulation, disposal, and preservation of this 
great national inheritance has by the people of the United States been 
intrusted. 

Among the important subjects to which the attention of the present 
Congress has already been invited, and which may occupy their further 
and deliberate discussion, will be the provision to be made for taking 
the fifth census or enumeration of the inhabitants of tlie United States. 
The Constitution of the United States requires that this enumeration 
should be made within every term of ten years, and the date from which 
the last enumeration commenced was the first Monday of August of the 
year 1820. The laws under which the former enumerations were taken 
were enacted at the session of Congress immediately preceding the oper- 
ation; but considerable inconvenientes were experienced from the delay 
of legislation to so late a period. That law, like these of the preceding 
enumerations, directed that the census should be taken by the marshals 
of the severa1 districts and Territories of the Union under instructions 
from the Secretary of State. The preparation and transmission to the 
marshals of those instructions required more time than was then allowed - 

between the passage of the law and the day when the enumeration was 
to commence. The term of six months limited for the returns of the 
marshals was also found even then too sliort, and must be more so now, 
when an additional population of at least 3 ,000,m must be presented 
upon the returns. As they are t o  be made at the short session of Con- 

- 

gress, it would, as well as from other considerations, be more convenient - - to c6mGence the enumeration from an earlier period of tkeyewthan the 
1st of August. The most favorable season would be the spring. On a 
review of the former enumerations it will be found that the plan for 
taking every census has contained many improvements upon that of its 
predecesor. The last is still susceptible of much improvement. The 



Third Census was the first at  which any accouiit was takeri of tlic riian- 
ufactures of tlie country. I t  was repeated at tlie last eriiimeratioil, but 
the returns ir1 botli cases were necessarily very imperfect. They rriust 
always be so, restiiig, of course, only iipon the communications volun- 
tarily niaje by indivicluals interested in some of tlie manufacturiiig estab- 
lislimerlts. Yet they contained much valuablc information, and may by 
soiiie supplementary provision of the law be reridered more effectivc. 
The coliin~r~s of age, coriitnencing from infancy, llave hitlierto been con- 
firied to a few periods, al1 iinder the number of 45 years. Important 
kriowledge would he obtained by extending these columris, in iiitervals 
of ter1 ycars, to tlie ~itniost boiii-idaries of liuiiian lifc. The labor of 
taking theiii would be a trifliiig addition to that already prescribed, and 
tlie result would exhibit comparative tables of longevity highly iiiter- 
estirig. to the coiiritry. 1 deem it my duty further to observe that much 
of tlie imperfections iii the returris of the last aiid perhaps of preceding 
eiiiiinerations proceeded froni the inadequateiiess of the compensations 
allomd to the marshals aiid their assistants iti taking thein. 

Iri closing this communication it only remairis for me to assure the 
1,egislature of niy contiiiued earriest wisli for the adoption o£ measures 
recornrnended by ine lieretofore and yet to be acted ori by them, atid 
of the cordial coricurrerice on my part iri every constitutional provision 
wliicli inay receive their sanction during the sessioil tendiilg to the gen- 
eral welfare. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, Dccembe~ 8,  1828. 

T o  fhc Nouse of Repvesenfatiues of the Unifed  Stafcs: 

1 x 1  compliaiice with a resolution of the House of Representatives of 
tlic zd of April last, 1 traiismit a copy of tlie letter frorii the Cherokee 
Couricil to Coloriel Hiigh Montgornery, the agent, requested by the res- 
olutioti, with a report* from the Secretary of War. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, DCCC?PL~EY 6, 1828. 

To fhe Hoxse of Re$~mnfaf iucs  of fhe Unifed Sfafes:  

1x1 compliance with a rcsolution of the Elouse of Represeritatíves of 
the 23d of May last, 1 transmit a report froxxi the Secretary of War, with 
docuiñ~nts, containing the inf6Srmatioñ requestea, relating to t4e har%ors, 

- 

roads, and otlier works of interna1 improvements undertaken and pro- 
jected since the 30th April, 1824. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

*Relating to a survey for a canal through the Cherokee country. 
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WASHINGTON, December 8, 1828. 
TB the Senate of the United States: 

1 communicate to the Senate, for their advice with regard Lo its rati- 
fication, a treaty made and concluded at the missionary establishment 
upon the St. Joseph of Lake Michigan the 20th day of September last, 
between Lewis Cass and Pierre Menard, commissioners of the United 
States, and the Potawatamie tribe of Indians, the journal and report of 
the commissioners accompanying the treaty. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, December 8, 1828. 
To the Senate of the Uniieá States: 

1 transmit to the Senate a report from the Secretary of War, with doc- 
uments, prepared in compliance with their resolution of tlie 26th of May 
last, concerning the practicability and probable cost of constructing an 
artificial harbor, commonly called a " breakwater," at or near the mouth 
of the Mississippi. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Decembcr 9, 1828. 
To  the Senate of fhe United States: 

The inclosed report from the Secretary of State and subjoined docu- 
ments are transmitted to the Senate in compliance with their resolution 
of 25th April last, requesting information concerning the number of free 
taxable inhabitants who are nof freehoZders in certain States and Terri- 
tories of the Union. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

-WASHINGTON, December 15, 1828. 

To  the Hoz~se ofRe~resentatives of fhe Unifed States: 

In compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 8th instant, referring to a negotiation of the British Government, by 
virtue of a resolution of the House of the 10th of May last, relative to 
the surrender of fugitive slaves, 1 transmit herewith a report from the 
Secretary of State, with copies of instructions and correspondence, con- 
tainiÚg the desired information. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

- 

WASHINGTON, December 15, 1828. 
- - - - T o  the Senate 07th United StaZes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for their constitutional advice, an additional 
article, signed on the 4th day of June last, to the convention of friendship, 
commerce, and navigation between the United States and thc Hanseatic 



Republics of Lubeck, Bremen, and Hamburg concluded at this place on 
the 20th December, 1827. A copy of the article is likewise inclosed. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Decern6~-Y 16, 1828. 

To the Senate of the United Statcs: 
1 transmit to the Seriate, for their advice, articles of agreement con- 

cluded at Green Bay, in the Territory of Michigan, on tlie 20th of August 
last, between Lewis Cass and Pierre Meuard, commissioners ori the part 
of the United States, and tlie chiefs of the Winnehago tribe and of the 
iiriited tribes of the Potawatamies, Chippewas, arid Ottawas, being a tem- 
porary arrangement concerning the occupation of a certain portion of 
the mining couutry which has not heretofore beeti ceded to the United 

' 

States. 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er 22, 1828. 

To the House of Re#rcsentatives of the Uzi ted  Statcs: 
1 transmit to tlie Hoitse of Represeritatives a report from the Secre- 

tary of War, with documents, reported iu compliance witli the resolution 
of the House of the 10th iristant, requesting; a copy of tlie instructions 
given for the governnient of the agerit of the United States superintend- 
ent of the lead mines in Missouri and Illinois. 

Also a report frorn the Secretary of War, iti compliance with the reso- 
lution of the House of the 15th instant, setting forth the reasons upon 
wliich it has not beeu deemed expedient to nominate commissioners to 
hold a treaty with the Choctaw Natioii of Itidians for the purchase of a 
certain tract of land, as authorized by the act of Congress of tlie24th of 
May last. 

- 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, January r, 1829. 

To the House of Repvesentatives of the United Stafes: 
I r i  compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 

18th ultimo, 1 conimunicate to the House a report froin the Secretary of 
War, containing the iuformation required i n  relatioti to the intended 
frauds upon the revenue, which has rendered expedient the stationing 

-addi t iod  troops outhe Niagara frontier. Tke other evidence embrare$--- 
by the resolution, and in possession of the Government, does not, in my 
judgment, a t  present render any further employment of a regular armed 
force for the enforcement of the revenue laws necessary. 

. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
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WASHINGTON, Januavy 7, 1829. 
To the Nouse of Representatives of the United States: 

In compliance with a resolution o€ the House of Representatives of 
the 19th May last, requesting a copy of the correspondence between the 
minister of the United States at tlie Court of Madrid atid the Govern- 
ment of Spain on the subject of claims of citizens of the United States 
against the said Government, 1 transmit herewitli a report from the Sec- 
retary of State, with the correspondence desired by the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, January 14, 18.29. 
To the Senate of fhe United States: 
1 transmit herewith to the Senate a report from the Secretary of State, 

with supplemental returns of free taxable inhabitants not freeholders in 
certain States and Territories o€ the United States, which returns have 
been received since my message to the Senate of the 9th December last. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Januavy 17, 1829. 
To the House of Re)vesentafiues of the United States: 

In  compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives o€ 
the 13th instant, 1 transmit herewith a report* froin the Secretary of War, 
with an application from the Creek Indians, through the agent of the 
United States, and an opinion o€ counsel in behalf o€ the Indians, having 
relation to the subject of the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

- 

WASHINGTON, Janualy 21, 1829. 
To the Nouse of Re)vesentatives of the United States: 

In compliance with two resolutions of the House of Representatives 
of the 5th instant, requesting information received not heretofore com- 
municated in relation to the arrest and trial in the British Province of 
New Brunswick of John Baker, a citizen of the United States, and the 
correspondence between the Government of the United States and that 
of Great Britain in relation to the said arrest and to the usurpation of 
jurisdiction by the British government of New Brunswick within the 

- limits of the State o€ Maine, 1 transmit a report - from t l e  Secretary of - 
State, wxh the information and correspondence re-estedsy the Houce. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
- 

*Relating to clalms of Ceorgia and the Creek Indians under the treaty of 1821, held at Iadian 
spriugs. 



WASHINGTON, January z r ,  r829. 
To fhc Seizate and House of Representatives of fhe Unifed Stafes; 

1 transmit to Corigress copies of two treaties with Indian tribes, which 
llave been ratified: 

I .  Articles of agreement between tlie United States of America arid 
the Wirinebago trille and the united tribes of Potawatamie, Chippeway, 
and Ottawa Indiaris, coricluded at Green Bay 25th August, 1828. 

2 .  Treaty between the United States of Anierica and the Potawataniic. 
tribe of Indians, concliided a t  tlie missionary establishtnent upori the St. 
Joseph of Lake Michigan 20th September, 1828. 

Both by Lewis Cass and Pierre Menard, commissioners on the part of 
the United States, with certain chiefs and warriors of the respective tribes. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, January 26, r829. 
To fhe Nouse of Rcflrcsenfafives of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

In  compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 17th instant. requesting copies of the itistri~ctions to the commis- 
sioners of the Ui~ited States who rnade the treaty at the Indiari Spririgs 
in 1821, 1 trarisniit to the House a report from tlie Secretary of War o€ 
tlie 22d instant, with copies of those instructions. 

And iri compliance with a resolution of tlie House of the 20th instant, - 
recl~iesting a conimuriicatiori of the journal o€ the above-mentioned com- 
missioners, 1 trarismit a report from the Secretary of War of the 24th - 
iristarit, with copies of tlie papers, which it is believed will supply the 
information desired by the resolution, no regular journal having been 
transmitted by the commissioners to the Department. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
- 

WASHINGTON, J a n u a ~ y  26, r829. 
To the I;rausc of R~presenfafives of ftie Unifed Stafes; 
1 transniit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with volumi- 

nous documents prepared and collected in compliance with a resolution 
of the House of Represeritatives of the 13th January, 1825, calling for 
a staternent of convictions, executioric, arid pardons for capital offenses 
under the authority of the Goverrinient of tlie United States since the 
adoption of the Constitution. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

- - - - - 
~ S H I N G T O T T ~ ~ U U Y Y  26,1829. - 

To the Senate and House of Rt@resentafives of the Unifed Stafes: 
1 trarismit to Congress copies of a convention of friendship, commerce, 

and navigation between the United States and the free Hanseatic Repub- . 

lics of Lubeck, Bremen, and Hamburg, the ratifications of which were 
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exchanged at this place on the 2d day of June last; and also óf an addi- 
tional article to the same convention, signed on the 4th day of June last, 
and the ratifications of which were exchanged at this city on the 14th of 
the present month; . 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, January 29, 1829. 
The PRESIDENT OP TRB SBNATE OF THE UNITED S T A T ~ .  

SIR: 1 transmit herewith a letter which 1 have received from Mr. 
David, member of the Institute of France, professor of the School of 
Painting at Paris, and member of the Legion of Honor, the artist who 
presents to Congress the bust of General Lafayette which has been re- 
ceived with it; and 1 have to request the favor that after it has been 
communicated to the Senate it may be transmitted to the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives for similar communication to that body. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, January 29, 1829. 
To the Senate of fhe United States: 
I nominate Stephen Clin, of Georgia, to be secretary of the legation of 

the United States at the Court of Great Britain. 
Jesse H. Willis, of Florida, to be collector of the customs for the 

recently established district of St. Marks and inspector of the revenue 
for the port of Magnolia, in Florida. 

And 1 nominate for reappointment Callender Irvine, of Pennsylvania, 
to be Commissary-General of Purchases. I t  is proper to apprise the 
Senate that this office is one of those which by the act of Congress of 
15th May, 1820, is limited to the term of four years; that it was held by 
Mr. Irvine at  the time of the passage of that act, but that by some inad- 
vertence he has not hitherto been nominated for reappointment. The 
fact having but just now been ascertained by me, 1 deem it my duty to 
make the nomination. Mr. Irvine has hitherto performed the duties of 
the office under his original appointment. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, January 30, r829. 
To the Nouse of Representatives of the United - States: 

In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
- 13th instant, requestingfaformatioiraf tiie mezures takeñ in exeTÜtion 

of the act of 9th May last, making an appropriation for carrying into 
effect the articles of agreement and cession of 24th April, 1802, between 
the State of Georgia and the United States, and also in execution of 



certain provisions of the treaty of May last with the Cherokee Indiaxis, 
1 transniit to the I-Iouse a report from the Secretary of War, with docu- 
ments, comprising the desired information. - 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruary z, r829 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe <hit& Stafes; 

111 compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 20th ultimo, 
reqnestiiig iriformatioti received since the last stssion of Congress froni 
the Mexicaii Government respecting the recovery of debts in that coun- 
try due to American citizens, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of 
State, with copies of a letter of instructions to the minister of the United 
States in Mexico, and of his answer, relatixig to the subject of the reso- 
lution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruary 6, 1829, 
T o  fhe .Se)zafe of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

In  compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 9th of December 
last, reqiiesting a detailed statement of the amount expended by the Fed- 
eral Goverriment iipon works of interna1 improvement within tlie liinits 
of the severa1 States, with an estimate of the amount necessary to com- 
plete any work begun and not yet completed, 1 transmit herewith reports 
froni the Secretaries of the Treasury and of War, with documents, contain- 
ing tlie iuformatiou desired by the resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruavy 6,1829. 

T o  fhe IIouse of Rejvesetzfafives of fhe United Sfafes;  
In compliance witli a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 

4th instarit, 1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of War, with 
that of the commissioner appointed to locate tlie national road frorii Zanes- 
ville, in Ohio, to the seat of government of the State of Missouri. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, February rr, 1829. 
T o  fhe Senafe alzd House of Re#vesenfatives of the Unifed Sfafes: 

- 
By the act of Congress of the 23d of May last, "supplementary to the 

several acts providiug for the'jettlesient and coiifirmationnf private land - - 

clainis itl Florida,"provision was made for the final adjudication of sucli 
claims by the judges of the superior courts of the districts wlierein the 
lands claimed respcctively lie, and by appeal from them to the Supreme 

- 

Court of the United States; and the attorneys of the United States in the 
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several districts were charged with the duty, in every case where the deci- 
sion should be against the United States by the judge of the superior 
cgurt of the district, to make out and transmit to the Attorney-General 
of the United States a statement containing the facts of the case and the 
points of law on which the same was decided, and it was made the duty 
of the Attorney-General iu rnost of those cases to direct an appeal to be 
made to the Supreme Court of the United States and to appear for the 
United States and prosecute such appealc. By the same act the Presi- 
dent of the United States was authorized to appoint a law agent to super- 
intend the interests of the United States in the premises, and to employ 
assistant counsel if in his opinion the public interest should require the 
same. 

In the process of carrying into execution this law it was the opinion 
of the Attorriey-General of the United States that a translated complete 
collection of al1 the Spanish and French ordinances, etc., affecting the 
land titles in Florida and the other territories heretofore belonging to 
France and Spain, would be indispensable to - a just decision of those 
claims by the Supreme Court. At his suggestion the task of preparing 
this compilation was undertaken by Joceph M. White, of Florida, who was 
employed as assistaut counsel in behalf of the United States. The col- 
lection has accorditlgly been made and is deposited in manuscript at the 
Department of State, subject to such order as Congress may see fit to 
take concerning it. The letter from Mr. White to the Secretary of State, 
with a descriptive list of the documents collected and thus deposited, is - - 
herewith transmitted to Congress. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, Februavy 16, ~829, 
To ¿he Senate of the United Siates: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 5th instant, 
requesting detailed statements of the expenses incurred and of those 
which may be necessary for the expedition proposed for exploring the 
Pacific Ocean and South Seas, and also of the several amounts transferred 
from the different heads of appropriation for the support of the Navy to 
this objrct and the authority by which such transfers have been made, 1 
transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of the Navy, with docu- 
ments, from which the Senate will perceive that no such transfer has been 
made, and which contain the other information desired by the resolution. 

- JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

T o  fhe Senate of the United Stateses.. 
In compliance with the ~esolution of the Senate of the 10th instant, 

, requesting copies of correspondence and communications from 20th Octo- 



ber, 1816, to 24th November, 1817, received a t  the Department of State 
froni the American commissioner under tlie fourtli article of the treaty 
of Ghent, 1 transmit herewitha report from tlie Secretary of State, with 
the copies of papers mentioned in tlie resolution. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTOX, Fc6ruaq~ 20, r829. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

1 traiisi~iit to tht: Senate a resort froni tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury, 
witli dociiiiieiits, prepared ir1 pursuaiice of tlieir resolutioii of tlie 31st of 
Ileceiiiber last, niid showing the arnouiit of expenses incurred iii tlie sur- 
vey, sale, aiid iiianagenient of tlie public laiids for the year 1827. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

- 
To fhe Senafe and ITouse of Re#resentatives of fhe United Stafes: 

By tlie act of Corigress of the 3d Marcli, 1826, for tlie survey of a route 
for a canal betwecii tlie Atlantic aiid tlie Gulf of Mexico, the Presideut 
of the TJiiited States was authorized to cause to be riiade an accurate and 
minitte exariiiiration of the couritry soutli of tlie St. Marys River, and 
iiicliidirig tlie same, with a view to ascertaiii tlie most eligiblc route for a 
caiial adriiittirig tlie traiisit of boats to coiitiect tlie Atlantic witli tlie Gulf 
of Mexico, aiid also witli a view to ascertaiii tlie practicability of a ship 
cliat~iiel; tliat lie cause particularly to be exatriiiied tlie route to tlie 
Appalachicola Kiver os Bay, witli a view to botli tlie above objects; that 
lie cause tlie riecessary surveys, botli by laiicl and along tlie coast, witli 
estiinatcs of the expense of eacli, accompanied witli proper plaris, iiotes, 
observations, expl:inations, and opinioils of tlie Board of E~igiiieers, atid 
tliat lic cause a full report of tliese proceedings to be made to Coiigress. 

I r i  execution of this law 1 traiisruit herewitli a report froin tlie Secre- 
tary of War, with a copy of tliat of the Board of Engiiieers, upon this 
great and iiiost desirable national work. Tlie time not haviiig allowed a 
copy to he taken rif the map, oile copy only of tlie whole report is trans- 
iiiitted to tlie Setiate, witli tlie request that it niay be conirnutiicated to the 
Hoiise of Iiepresetitatives, and that tlie map iilay be ultitiiately returned 
to tlie Department of War. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
- 

- 
WASHINGTUN, Februa7y 26 ,  r8zp. -- 

To  tíle Senafe of fhe United Stafes: 

Iti compliance with a resolution of tlie Senate of tlie 20th instant, 1 
tratisniit herewith a report froin tlie Secretary of War, with tlie inspec- 
tiori reports of Brevet Major-General Gaines for the years 1826 and 1827, 
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relating to the organization of the Army and militia of the United States, 
with the request that the original documents may be returned to the 
Department of War at the convenience of the Senate. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASXINGTON, Fe6ruary 26, r8z9. 
To the Senate of the United Sfates: 

1 transmit herewith to the Senate, for their constitutional advice with 
regard to its ratification, a treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation 
between the United States and His Majesty the Emperor of Brazil, 
signed by the plenipotentiaries of the respective Governments at Rio de 
Janeiro on the I 2th day of December last. A copy of the treaty is like- 
wise inclosed, with copies of the instructions under which it was nego- 
tiated and a letter from Mr. Tudor elucidating some of its provisions. 
It is requested that at the convenience of the Senate the original papers 
may be returned to the Department of State. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, February 28, 1829. 

To tAe Senate and House of Re$resenfatives of the United States: 
1 transmit to Congress copies of two Indian treaties, which have beth 

duly ratified: 
1. A treaty with the Chippewa, Menominie, and Winnebago Indians, 

concluded ou the 11th of August, 1827, at the Butte des Morts, on Fox 
River, in the Territory of Michigan, between Lewis Cass and Thomas L. 
McKenney, commissioners on the part o£ the United States, and certain 
chiefs and warriors of the said tribes on their part. 

2. A treaty with the Potawatamie tribe of Indians, concluded the 19th 
of September, I 827, at St. Joseph, in the Territory of Michigan, between 
Lewis Cass, commissioner on the part of the United States, and the chiefs 
and warriors of the said tribes, on their part. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, February 28, r829. 

To the Nouse of Re$vcsentatives of the Unitea' States: 
3% compliance with a resolution o£ the House o£ Representatives o£ the 

- 2 I S ~  insta&, requestigg any information in my possession as to the prae - 

tical operation of the recent act of the British Parliament entitled ' ' The 
customs amendment act," purporting a discrimination of duties upon 
the impartation o£ cotton from the British North American colonies and 
showing how far this discrimination may affect existing treaties,l transmit 



herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with copies of the instruc- 
tions and correspondence of the minister of the United States at London, 
containing the information requested. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

WASHINGTON, March 3, r829. 
To ttie Senafe and House of Represenfafives of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

1 transmit herewith to Congress a copy of the instructions prepared 
by tlie Secretary of State and furriished to the ministers of tlie United 
States appointed to attend at the assenibly of American plenipotentiaries 
first held at Panarna and theiice transfrrred to Tacubaya. The occa- 
sion upon which they were given has passed away, aud there is rio pres- 
ent probability of tlie renewal of the negotiations; but the purposes for 
which tliey were intended are still of the deepest interest to our country 
and to the world, and may hereafter cal1 again for the active efforts 
atid beneficent energies of the Government of the United-States. The 
motives for withholding them frorri general publication having ceased, 
justice to tlie Government from which tliey emanated and to the people 
for whose beuefit it was instituted requires that they should be made 
known. With this view, and froni the consideration that the subjects 
eriibraced by tliese instructions must probably engage hereafter the delib- 
erations of our successors, 1 deeni it proper to make this commutiication 
to both Houses of Congress. One copy only of the instructions being 
prepared, 1 seud it to the Senate, requesting that it may be transmitted 
*o to the House of Representatives. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

PROCLAMATION. 

[prom Senate Journal, 'i'wentieth Congress, second session, p. 1gE.1 

WASHINGTON, January rz, 1829. 
7ñe  Pwsidenf of fhe Unifed Sfates fo - , Senafor for fhe Sfafe  of-i 

Ccrtain matters touching the public good requiring that the Senate 
of tlie United States should be converied on Wednesday, the 4th day of 
Marcli next, you are desired taattend at the Senate Chamber, in the 
city of Washington, 0 x 1  that day, then and there to receive arid deliber- 

- -- -- - 
ate on such c o n ~ 3 i i ü n ~ i o n s a s  chal1 be made to yoü. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
- 




